
CARSUSED

We are constantly updating and replacing individual units in
our large fleet of cars and vans. These are generally in fine
condition with relatively low mileages, and have been serv-
iced by us on a regular maintenance plan.

Late Model LINCOLN-MERCURY
and CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

CARS-PASSENGER VANS-CARGO VANS

Prices are usually much less than "Book Value" as sold
through dealers.

Call or Stop In for Current Availabilities

'Sim
KBIT-A-CAR

74 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN, NJ 07041
PHONE: 201-763-4900
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YOUNG CRIMEFIGHTERS-Members of Brownie ;nrdop 869 became^ the first
troopjn the township.to receive the Springfield Police Department's qrirne Watch
award and certificate at ceremonies at SandmeierScWboKMontiay. Back rbw> from
left, are Girl, Scout Leader Eileen Raj, Officer peorgerWlldner, program adviser;
Scour Leader Cynthia Matta, Michelle Sagnders,,M6eha'Palermo, Rikkl Bell,
Elizabeth Cross, Glgl Fogel, Tanya Levy, .LisavWo}kstein and Allison Halpern.
Front row, Sara/.EIseh, E>ica Fefdori, Linda CiirlaW JafrrteChesley, Stephanie
; Freeman, DanaiEisensteln, An|ali AAullick/ JaltTje.Elkih, Vvonne Lear, Meri
Morrocco; Krfstina Caprlgllone and Gul|iana Pasquarelll. ">

V • ' (Photo byJoh.n Bbutsikarls)
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Assault report sought

Springfield firefighters! -..
tinguished two fires within a 13-hour •
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By TIMOTHY OWKNK
In an effort to conclude its own

Investigation, after ' meeting in
closed session.for SO.minutes, the
Springfield Board of , Education
passed a resolution Monday
directing two teachers who were
allegedly involved in an assault on a
sixth-grade student at Florence M.
Gaudineer School in February to
furnish statements with their ver-
sions of the incident. ,

The resolution, which was ap-
proved 7-1 with board members
Myrna Wasserman dissenting and
Ruth Brinen abstaining, read: "In
order that the Springfield Board of
Education may conclude its inquiry
into the incidents of Feb; 5, 1985,
involving a student and Mrs. JoAnn
Pieper and Mr. Joseph Blanda, the
said 'JoAnn Pieper and Joseph
Blanda are each hereby directed to
supply to the Springfield Board of
Education, within 10 days of their
receipt of this resolutions, a
notarized statement setting forth in
detail their respective versions of
said incidents, Failure of either
teacher to comply with this directive
may result in appropriate
disciplinary action, either in-
dependently or in addition to, any
action Which may be taken regar-
ding the incident(s) of Feb. 5, 1985,
by the Springfield Board of
Educatiori, pursuant to law." ,

If the teachers comply with the
. directive, it will be the first time that

their statements about the alleged
assault will be recorded, according
to Board Attorney Yale Greenspoon.'
Whether the statements would
become public is another matter.

"I tend to think that the

statements will remain con-
fidential," Greenspoon said. "This is
an internal matter. The teachers
may have the/right to make the
statements public if they desire, but
I do not intend to make them
public."

Greenspoon said he has already
interviewed "four to five" student
witnesses, in the presence of their
parents. He added that teacher
witnesses have submitted written
statements.

Blanda and Pieper originally
pleaded not guilty to simple assault
complaints filed by Sue DiNorscio,
the mother of the alleged victim, in
Springfield Municipal Court. The
case, which was subsequently
transferred to Summit Municipal
Court, was to be heard April 15,
however. Judge Russell Hulsizer
dismissed the charges when
DiNorscio's attorney, Donald
Rihaldo; failed to appear. The judge
denied Rinaldo's bid to reopen the
case May 6.
.The board's investigation of the

incident could lead to a certification
of charges against the teachers,
according to Greenspooon. If the
board should certify charges for
further proceedings, the matter
would be forwarded to the state
Department of Education'sOffice of
Administrative Law for a hearing,
said the attorney. A judgement by a'
hearing officer against the teachers
could provide what Greenspoon
called "a wide range of penalties,"
including termination, suspension
with or without pay, or an oral or
written reprimand.

Meanwhile, Pieper, who "has
been out of school since the incident
most of the time, if not all of the

time," according to Greenspoon, has
notified the district that she intends
to file a worker's compensation
claim with the district's .insurance
carrier. Greenspoon said that it was
his "understanding" that the claim
is for injuries she allegedly
sustained in the incident. ... '

Efforts' to reach Rinaldo as to
whether he would file an appeal of
Hulsizer's denial to reopen the case
were unsuccessful. Stephen
Klausner, Pieper's attorney, said
although he believes that the date to
file such an appeal has already
expired, "If he wants to appeal, he
can be my guest. We are ready to
litigate this case anytime, as long as
it is before an impartial party." He
declined further comment.
Greenspoon said later that Klausner
had told him that his client would
provide a statement. Greenspoon
added that he expected a statement
from Blanda as well.

Late last month, Pieper filed as a
Republican candidate for a three-
year term on the' Springfield
Township Committtee.

Blanda's attorney, Richard Uslan,
when asked about the board
resolution, said, "I have no com-
ment until I have the opportunity to
see the resolution itself and have the
opportunity to meet with Mr.
Blanda." He declined to comment on
any other aspect of he matter.

In a related issue, Greenspoon
said that he is still awaiting
Hulsizer's opinion on his motion to
make Rinaldo liable for the board's
expenses, including legal fees and •
the costs of hiring substitutes for the
teachers, which occurred When the
case was scheduled to be heard April
15.
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Money matters top town's agenda

ij ^ t t l j l : $ bte$|fpr^Uire
; hours neai* the Houdallle Qliarry,
where a 5,000-gallbn fuel tank
opera^edi by. crews working on the

.' completion of Interstate 78 erupted
• Into flames at'6:10 a.m. Firefighters
stopped the blaze at 9:15 a.m.,
before it could reach a $1 million
stone crushing apparatus.

In the second fire, labelled
"suspicious" by the Union County
Arson Squad, a blaze erupted at 7:30
p.m. in a newly built home on Tree
Top Drive which was being painted
in the northwestern section of the
township. According to Fire Capt.
Edward Cardinal, the fire occurred
just "a couple of days'> before the
vacant home was scheduled for a
ralpsUitelo^irigp U t p ^ r i g ,

Cardinal 'said that the county
arson'.squad .'termed, the fire
"suspJciQUS'! after Springfield
firemen were unable to determine

the site that led theni to contact the
arson squad for, investigation. Ac-
cording to Cardinal, these included
an "unfamiliar chemical treatment
of the tile" in the home and the fact
that the doors leading into the cellar,
which are typically constructed to
be resilient and fire proof, were
completely annihilated by the
flames.. Only the bolts and hinges
remained.in the doorway, Cardinal'
s a i d . • ,• •: '. ' ...,' ' - .'• , •

The fire was mainly confined to a,
one-room utlity hallway, according
to Cardinal, but also extended, into

' the kitchen and up to the second
floor along the path of the painters'
tarpaulin. J ' . ... •..'•..

. The effort to fight the earlier fire
at the quarry was complicated by
the lack of an available fire hydrant

1 near the site, Cardinal explained.
..,, Some two miles of hose had to be

^ a y a . :
Cardinal said that "As a fireman,

I would have assumed that,there
was a Hydrant: thefe'in the f^st
place," Hut stated that the state-
operated quarry did not come under
municipal fire regulations, v

. The captain also said that it was
his '(understanding" that "proper
safety procedures were not
followed'- when sparks began
igniting from the truck's fuel tank.
As Cardinal explained it, the driver
of the truck immediately "aban-
doned" the vehicle without turning
off the engine in order to call in the
emergency. .

By the time fire crews arrived, the
tanker was engulfed in flames.
Firemen Removed the vehicle from
the area near the stone crusher by
hooking a chain to it, which was then
pulled away by a bulldozer operated
by construction workers. " . i;
'•'' Cardinal.said that there were no
'injuries reported in either fire.

Money matters were,. among the'
concerns of the Sprj^gO^ld.^nwn^
ship Committed Tuesday as it'In-
troduced ordinances for the pur-
chase of office equipment, setting
salaries for Recreation Department
personnel and increasing parking
fines. Each of the three measures
will be up for a public hearing and
final adoption at the committee's
next regular meeting May 28.

The office equipment —-a copy
machine for the clerk's office and a
receipter for the tax collector's
office — will be financed by a bond
ordinance calling for $13,300 in
bonds with a $700 down payment.
' The salary ordinance sets
minimum and maximum salary
levels for the township's summer
recreation program. Positions in-
elude coaches, scorekeepers, um-
pires, instructors, playground
leader and supervisors, the swim-
ming pool manager, lifeguards,
'snack bar personnel, day camp
director and counselor.

Should the third measure be
adopted on second reading,

DyniTiMuiiviTiin? . remains a management perogative,
ActlO^ oniteaoliing staff decisions .however, thereafter, • , \

for the 1985-86 school year, originally Although the staffing question was
scheduled for, the SpringfieW Board not tin Monday's agenda, members
of Education's regular' monthly of the public offereddifferlng views
meeting Monday, has been put off on how large class sizes should be

life
The ooard has scheduled, a special . Terry LiCausj of Hillside Avenue

•neetlng for Monday, at 8 p.m., in the said that' class1 sizes' in fourth grade
r i o m w M . .Gaudineer: School 6f 11 and 12, would be''unhealthy for

queijMH);'1).';!'1''1-1'11'11"'1,''''' '•'•'.•''.;"v'-
1 '•. • \:Vi'.th^'-flUestlb^*wjthte^c'herS oiltslde

•'•' ••'•'.., ;̂ '5>1i-:'.;:,V'j.':'i'v;.:!1.il'--'11'.:'|.':''' '•'• '•' ;.'^hedlstri^t'whipl;sa|dthatsuch,8maiir,
/'The, question was put off for a clashes would mean "no interaction,

week because the board seemed to, no cpmpetltion, and would be boring
•want;to;retjh|rik tlie:,thinking of the for^i<^;'^ V' - ' : n i','• .'
previous board,". Board President > Applebaum; replied that" the
Stuart Applebaum said Tuesday, figur^ discussed at^ the board's
referHng to earlier maximum Class conference Weetlrig^were only ','a
slze'guiaelines of 20 in kindergarten, , sUrtlnfr poin,t foi*, discussion.,.
23 in flrs( throughfourth grades and '! NothlngljaB^wriltenlri'stone."
25 In fifth through eighth, He said • iLoulsWelnsteln of Linden Avenue
that tft? board's Schojol.Governmenl . presented '.& petitionJ calling for
Committee, headeij' by board . smaller first-grade classes at the
' n j e m f e ^ ' ' ' W t ^ i ^ i l l 'make: av, James Caldweli School with no more

I s^rtl i l}r^^itn*wUon.:by today(Y/thani 18 a(uden|afj!We h,ope,' that the;'
:,;.*p^^*f^p:v^.;\ • ')/|;);vS^^^;g^^br;Edi^lon-

< At the board's conference mectirtRo-
.. •••• •, v: . > , « . , * :* • , . . ; « . , . • i , ! constders'wrefl.qasses in tne'^rst
.'.;; At theboardfs conference meotiril^lradeiieittyeir^ said t|ie petition.,
May«* thectpinmUVeerec>nirtiended..i, 'Wfwllldpwhat.vvecan withthe

,:. ^at^^;,a|fW^tiBrtiplQy , ;(Hp^j»t^i'!%;,h«ve,io^per«te.

serviceman's illness. He also said
that because of how the school
building was constructed, the insect
problem is a chronic.one., .:,.
.Citing safety concerns, Boscia

also said that the vacant Walton
School .building has become a

^•hangout" for children. '
: Applebaum suggested -that the

board's • Building and Grounds
Committee meet to come up with an
estimateon how much it would.cost
to board up the building. , ;* •„ ; : ;

PTA; Council President'Doreen
•FrMnko' complained., 'of \several
« ^ > » — ,Rtiflhe ^CaldwWjtSchool,
including playground' 'supervision
arid^ tohai. flhe^ desc'ribeti';;as ' the
>'disifeihtf!istaV! of;ate;'sch6ors

problejt),- Applebaum s,$|d that one
conslderaUon .would be cutting back

A the lundiihqiir1 to 30 'minutes; put
noted that such a solution would
require comjhg to an agreement
With1 the teachers In contract
negotiations this fall. ,j • •!;"';•;, , v),
' Building and Grounds Committee
Chairman (tied' Sambur laddressod,
the lavatory' quOTllorivV'What you

the superintendent's office, effective
.yesterday, at an annual salary of
$15,430; abolished the position of
curriculum secretary at the central
office, and added Monday, June 24,
to the school calendar as a half day
for students and full day for teachers
to comply with state-mandated
minimum of 180 school days •

The board also accepted the
resignation of cafeteria worker
Catherine Menza, effective April 22:
and the retirement of Ann Tonko,
special education secretary, ef-
fective June 30. , •

In building matters, the board
moved to appeal the deriial of a
variance by the state Department of
Education for the use of the music
room at Caldwell. It also authorized
the board attorney to to file the
appropriate applications with the
Planning Board for permission to
erect a storage shed'at Sandmeier.
The board also authorlted.lhe board
Secretary to file for asbestos aid,
under the State School Aid Act. for
Asbestos. Under the act, the district
may be eligible for some reim-
bursment for last ye))r> cleanup dr
asbestos at Flbrence M. Gaudineer

$ M l k ' ° •••'•"

penalties for overnight parking on
.township streets will Increase from,
'$2to$io. •

In other business, the committee
moved to return unopened bids for
the purchase of new ^millimeter
service weapons for the Police
Department because the originally
advertised specifications failed to
include a price for the trade-in of the
old weapons. The specifications will
be readvertised.

The committee also approved a
resolution to accept the recently
negotiated two-year contract with
the Springfield Policemen's.
Benevolent Association Local 76.
The agreement is effective from
Jan. 1,1985 to Dec. 31,1986.

The law firm of Abrams, Dalto,
Gran, Hendricks and Relna was
retained at the rate.of $125 per hour
for legal advice on planning, zoning
and land development.

A $2,000 bid by Mark Conte to
operate the Springfield Muncipal
Pool snack bar concession this
summer was accepted. He was the
only bidder.

The committee moved to revoke a
contract approved April 29 with
James Petrozerlo Co. for scavenger
services because of the firm's
failure to provide a performance .
bond within the specified time
period. The committee will ad-
vertise for new scavenger service
bids.'In the meantime, the service

will be provided by Arace Brothers,
the firm which held the contract
previously. ' • .. .

Mayor Ed Fanning made two
proclamations — one citing May as
Older Americans Month and the
second declaring May 12 to 18 as
Municipal Clerks Week, with a
special nod to Township Clerk Helen
E. Maguire. •

Fanning also announced that due
to the Memorial Day holiday May 27,
the committee will hold its con-
ference meeting at 7 p.m. prior to
the regular meeting May 28.

The committee also authorized for
the advertisement of bids for a new
roof at the Raymond Chisholm
School. The committee, said Fan-
ning, will also hold a special meeting
with the Recreation Committee to
discuss the implementation of a teen
center at Chisholm. The meeting is
tentatively scheduled for Tuesday, 8
p.m., in the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. , .

Eye exams slated
An eyesight and hearing test will

be held at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center May 23 and 24.

The Eye Mobile will be parked
outside the center from 9 a.m. to
noon and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. both
days. .

The tests are sponsored by the
Lions Club of Springfield for all
township residents.

New jail on agenda

• • ' ' : • ' , . !

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
is scheduled to meet tonight with
representatives from Grad Part-
nership of Newark, the architectural
firm retained by the board to bid for
the construction of the proposed new
county jail. •

Just last week, the freeholders
were expected to meet to discuss the
feasibility of renovating the
existing courthouse space as. an
alternative to building the 215.000
square-foot, eight-story jail and
parking facility.

But Freeholder Chairman G.
Richard Malgran said that idea has
been scratched after' County
Engineer Armand Florletti deter-
mined It would be; more costly to
renovate the existing courthouse

. ' s p a t e . 1 , v " , • ; • • . , •'•..•., \ ' . : ' . ;
1 "We held a meeting last Thur-

sday, and' the county engineer said
the plans for renovating the space
would cost much' too much,"

[algran said "There's no alten
native,

are several apparent
problems Involved in renovating the

/space. Including the need for,larger

^ - w.mi] *»;:;iw^pwe,;%:

fit'ttfr""""

requirements,1' Malgran said.
According to County Manager Lou

Coletti. renovating the existing
space would require that the entire
jail be brought up to state standards
for correctional facilities. This
would,include the widening of cells
in the current facility to the 75-

•square-foot standards, which would
result in a significant decrease in the
jail capacity.

Plans to construct the new facility
have been delayed for almost a year
after the board learned the initial

, price of the new jail had drastically
Increased from $18 million to a tab of
almost $40 million. Jail architects
informed the board last summer of
the increase. ,

"I .want to talk to them (Qrad
Partnership) to find out why the cost
has escalated so much," Malgran
s a i d . . •', .' •. • : , „ " '

. Thus far, the county has spent
some$l million on architectural fees

• and.Is presently awaiting theraulte
of a study on what should pe done
with the existing jailU the m m t e s

moved to^*•,.new;. faciUty,
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Robert P. Luciano, chief executive
officer of Schering-Plough Corp,,

_ predicted the-
development of "exciting new

. products" at the company's annual
meeting held in Kenilworth recently.

With a substantially enlarged
research program that has been
turned in new directions, Luciano
said, "We at Schering-Plough can
now begin to look for those exciting
hew products that will give us the
superior earnings growth we want."

Luciano said Schering-Plough
embarked on a threefold strategy
five years ago that required it to
reinvigorate its research,
strengthen its consumer and
pharmaceutical product base, and
reduce its costs while increasing
productivity and improving the use
of working capital.

. "Profits," he continued, "are our
: long-term goal, and we plan to earn
.them by creating and capitalizing on
scientific, technological, product
and marketing advantages in both
qur pharmaceutical and consumer
businesses. We have built the
foundation, and we believe we are
approaching the time of payoff."

Luciano reported that since 1878
the company has invested more than

-$700—million- in reamarch and_
development and over $900 million in
new and upgraded research and
manufacturing facilities and
equipment. • -

"That's more than 1,6 billion in
just six years," he said, "which
should show you just how serious we
are about the search for new
therapies and the improvement of
our plants and equipment." He
noted that the company's capital
requirements are declining and will
total about $140 million this year,
down from last year's level of $174
million.

Reporting on Schering-Plough's
enhanced research efforts, Luciano
said some people have concluded
that the company is putting too
much emphasis on interferon. But,
he said, "interferon represents less
than an eighth of our overall
research spending this yar." He
explained that interferon is part of a
larger effort devoted to recombinant
DNA and immunology research,
which he declared will
"revolutionize medical treatment in
the decades ahead."

Town awards bidi
The Springfield Township

jCommittfift awarded thtw blo>
for municipal' projects at
special meeting April S».

The James Petrozello Co,,
Kearny, was awarded a one-year
contract for scavenger services
at a cost of $347,000. The contract
also provides a $4 discount on
each ton of recyclable materials.

A contract for the planting of
the Villa Tract was awarded to
Peters Todd, Inc., Union; for
.$10,850. . '..

The Belson Construction Co.,
Roselle, was awarded a contract
for an apron for the municipal
swimming pool in the amount of
$32,200. : "

GCTRCJUCTf

SHOWERED APPRECIATION - Presenting a Certificate of Appreciation to Ptl.
Robert E. Lowyns of the Mountainside Police Department, are from left, Matthew
J. Derham, president of the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club and Garly L.
Stephens, training specialist from the Institute of Police Traffic Management, »
University of North Florida, Jacksonville. The automobile club and its Foundation
for Safety, headquartered in Florham Park, recently recognized and honored the

% hard work and dedicated efforts of Lowyns, who earned the distintion of completing
the Basic Traffic Accident Investigation Course sponsored by the club and the New
Jersey Of f ice of H ighway Safety.

Ogden states views on enviroment

Two earn Merit scholarships

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden
(R-22),'quoting from the Eagleton
Institute of Politlc's recent report on
the quality of life in hJew Jersey,
said, "The protection and im-
provement of the environment ranks
as the paramount issue in the state."

Ogden said the report concludes
that environmental protection will
emerge "as the single. most im-
portant issue in the state" for the
remainder of the decade.

"I am not surprised by the results
of the Kagleton survey," Ogden
said. "Our problems with acid rain,
solid waste management, toxic
waste disposal and recent chemical
spills have focused public attention
to the issue of preservation of our
environment." .

Ogden is the sponsor of several
. bills that would address the acid rain
problem and is the sponsor of major

legislation that would prevent in-
discriminate development in the
state's freshwater wetlands;

"It is also interesting to note the
Eagleton study, Images III, con-
cludes that New Jerseyans are
dissastisfied with the opportunities
for cultural enrichment in their
immediate areas," Ogden con-
tinued. "I am a strong advocate of
legislation that would create
regional cultural centers throughout
the state and am the Assembly
sponsor of a bill that would provide
$50 million to renovate and restore
existing cultural centers so that the
arts can become more available to a
greater number of people.

The Eagleton study indicates that
the most widely cited source of
dissatisfaction with the state con-
tinues to be with the environment.
According to the study, only 5% of

the respondents complained that
"taxes are too high and fully one-

quarter could'not think of a single
thing that they dislike about living in
New Jersey."

"Clearly, our state is on the right,
track in attending to those issues
that impact the quality of life,"
Ogden said. "Most of my colleagues
in both parties share my concern for
the quality of our environment and
the availability of the arts and I am
hopeful that significant legislation
will be debated and passed this
year."

In the first announcement by the
National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration, two Springfield residents
have been awarded four-year
scholarships: .

Ruel O. Marcelo of Crest Place
has received the James E. Casey
Merit Scholarship. The Casey
Scholarship is awarded to children
of United Parcel Service Employees
and supported by the UPS foun-

dation in honor of the founder of the
United Parcel Service. .

Thea A. Winarsky of Short Hills
Avenue has received a scholarship
from the Squibb Corporation, a
world-wide company whose major
divisions include a research-
oriented producer of prescription
drugs; and a manufacturer and
marketer of fragrance and cosmetic
products.

Lunches listed at senior site
The following is the menu of

lunches to be served to Springfield
senior citizens at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center next week.

MONDAY—Boneless barbequed
pork rib, baked potato (half), cole
slaw, applesauce, and bean soup. .

TUESDAY-Chicken a la king,
rice, peas and carrots, cranberry
sauce, fruit jello, and chicken noodle
soup. .

WEDNESDAY-Stuffed cabbage,
mashed potatoes, tossed salad with
egg wedge and French dressing,
fresh fruit, and beef noodle soup.

THURSDAY-Meatloaf with
gravy, corn, sliced carrots, pound
cake and grapefruit juice.

FRIDAY-Baked fish with lemon
butter, potato gems, broccoli, lemon
pudding and clam chowder.

All' lunches are served with milk,
and«breadand margerlne.

CuttaiitBm
CUSTOM

SHOP-AT-HOME
6865015
LEVOLOR®

• MICRO-BLINDS..
MINI-BLINDS...
VERTICALS..etc.

DEEPEST ,
DISCOUNT!
PRICES
up to: ( 0 % OFF

1036 Stuywunt Am., Union

"The Hearing Aid Centre"
(division of Hersh's Hearing center)

687-5855

Locittd In the Bradlm Shopping Ctnter
InsJda Notwl Opticians
Morris An. 11)1.22
Union

Licensed Hearing Aid Dispensers:

U I J Henh
Geuldine Miller
R. Hersh
Hours: 10-6
Monday thru Saturday
me finest In the latest, modern Hearing Aids- fitted expertly by
specialists., Batteries and repairs for all wakes and models. Call for
appointment to have your hearing tested mPtmm.

visa, Mastercard
Medlcald IUAW accepted

No nonsense9

FflSHION COLOR
<|O--" PantyhoseOFF

New Seasonal Colors
UNION MRHJk •US. M l

•GalloplnfHIIIDrup
• Metro Drup
• Shoes Drugs
• Laurence Ph).
• Uts Phy.

• Berkeley Heights Phy.
• Village PHy.

• Bell Drug,
' Liberty Drugs

• SoulrmoodPhy.
• Horowitz Phy.
• Berts Phy.
• Cross Roadt Phy.
• ElmoraPhy.

• Bora Drugs
• Spring Phy.
• PasbMiPhy.
• Cross A n . SS.
• LuingtM Phy.
• Lancaster Ltd.

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
FREE ESTIMATES < WITH CARRY-IN

* Wl IMPAIR 4-
• RCA • ZENITH • GE • MAQNAVOX • PHILCO • ;
• SONY • HITACHI • SYLVANIA • QUASAR • DUMONT

i • SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC •SANYO • ETC
VHSABnAaVtMORICOMMRSMPAItS'VCrS -

OPEN 9 AM - 9 PM MON-FRI
9AM-6PMSAT

PROMPT-EFFICIENT SERVICE •

SB 605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
* " * * (NfXT TO POST OMtCf)

686-5757

WE MAKE A BIG DEAL OUT OF
EVERYTHING

. . . BUT OUR PRICES!

O.HH.RS

11:00 AM-8:00 PM Monday thru Saturday
(75' House Win. Sp«lal With This M)

PAMILIM WILCOMI

Private Dining Room

651N. Michigan Ave, Kenilworth 6870797
At our prices... It pays to eat out

NO TAXSALBl
Exd. May 23rd

AALAN'S BICYCLE SPORTS
103 N. Wood Ave., Linden

486-2453

Open Mon.-Itiurs. 117, Frl. 114, Si|. 9:30-5

• MOUNTAIN
• BIKES

I

I

I

I

We're celebrating the

Meet hew friends...
. or bring an old friend.

Come enjoy good music for your
listening or dancing pleasure!

| "Mario& Jerry"
appearing
Tuesday'

} t n r u

' Saturday
in our

. beautiful

y-

Dante Videos

12 FREE!
Video Rentals!!!

§ WETIME
MEMBERSHIP
NOW ONLY

;'i Music from the Beatles to Billy Joel
You'll find our lounge intimate, yot cxciiinu

IOV9Riiutv22
Mm.im.ln»)Uc v

f^fjfmWWf^'^^

dvjcirwkirviiiqg .irncSrcMMe ••••¥¥T>«*

• TruolnlHMfli ' .NoSnullAli.K "•Counli* ,!..••..•, •
Tim Timnulm S p r a m 1 i, ;, •lr»Bo«toni»m,(

MOORE'S9

JOPOUAUTY
SALE ENDS

JUNE 4

MOORGLO LATEX
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT

Long tasting Colors
In A Soft Gloss Finish.

MOORE'S'OIL BASE
HOUSE PAINT
... High Gloss, •

Protective Finish.
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have
Reagan Administration,:1 com-
mented Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Mountainside In the
General Assembly. These ''plans
Include Increasing defense spending
and cutting many /domestic
programs. , .•.••:• '.v V

Franks notes. "Many analysts
have observed that neither the South
nor the West took their fair:share.of'
proposed cuts, and the burden has
fallen disproportionately on the
NortheaBt and Midwest to bear the
brunt of the deficit, I want to see all
Americans equally bear the burden.
The problem may be that many of
the administration's appointees

'understand the importance of many
programs to the West and South, but
don't understand the necessity of the
other programs to the Northeast and
Midwest." • •

The proposed budget calls for the
elimination of subsidies for Amtrak,
cutting funds for the operation and
capital costs nf local transit

operations, cutting funds for waste
water treatmenUsewer programs j ,
and eliminating the' Small Business
Adminis trat ion . V '-•''' '•.":'•'••• '

According to officials' at- New,,
Jersey Transit, the proposed-cuter
would mean a 56 percent reduction •
in the capital budget, a loss of $99
million, which is 62 percent of-, that
budget. Of more immediate concern
would be the loss of $44 million from
the operating budget, about 10
percent of the total. Pranks notes,
"The cut in the operating budget
would necessitate a 20 percent in-
crease in fares. After all the money
that has been spent fixing up the
Morris and Essex lines, it would be a
shame if ridership declined due to
increased fares even before
everyone knew about the im-
provements that have been made.

"We need to promote ridership,
not reduce it by raising fares. With
increased ridership on the Morris
and Essex lines, we are getting
commuters off the highways helping
to reduce pollution and congestion.

Putting more cars on the local roads
will not be good for this area:"
""- "Waste water programs' are as
important to this area as irrigation
projects are'to the West Mass
transit programs, be,nefitting
thousands of commuters in this

.'district.are as importanj. .as the
interstate,, highways • which
developed in the'West. The military
budget, which is,spent for the most
part outside the Northeast, must
undergo scrutiny equal to that of all
'other departments of the govern-
ment," Franks said. • .

"Both of our area's congressmen,
Matthew Rinaldo <R-7th district)
and Dean Gallo (IMlth district)
have asked President Reagan to
reconsider the cuts due to their
disproporionate damage to .Now
Jersey. Both Congressmen agreo
with me that we are willing to share
the burden, but not bear it alone. I
hope that the president and his

' advisors will come to agree with us
as the budget makes its way through
Congress," Franks concluded. ,

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY — Induction of new members Into the Johnathan
Dayton Chapter of the National Honor Society took place in April in a ceremony
held in Haisey Hall. The National Honor Society honors those students who excel in
character, scholarship, leadership and. service to their community and school.
From Left, front row: Shannon Kiley, Betsey Burnett, Cynthia Moser, Dqnna
Sekella, Geri Gittes, Tracy Biber, Julia Smith, Oznat Bar, Danielle Weisse. In the
second row from left: Gary Gechlik, Douglas Maher, Gregory Torborg, Eric Kahn,
Mitchell Stein, David Rockman, Eric Yossand Stacey Rubinstein.

Man pleads guilty to bank charge
A 53-year-olcr township man has " According to the information, the

entered a guilty plea to charges that purCHases were made at City
he caused a Union savings bank to federal Savings and Loan
fail to file a proper report with the Association, Union, The information
Internal Revenue Service. explains that City Federal is a

W. Hunt Dumont, United States financial institution which was
attorney for the District of New required to fill Currency Tran-
Jersey, announced that Nikolas saction Reports with the IRS for
Agathis of Springfield pleaded guilty transactions . of U.S currency in
to a one-count information charging excess of $10,000. Dumont explained
him with causing City Federal, that by purchasing the three

d L A i t i t f i l t d
y p g

separate money orders in other
individuals names, each for less
than $10,000, Agathis prevented the

b i i

Savings and Loan Association to fail
to file a currency transaction report
with the IRS. .

Dumont said that Agathis, by his bank from realizing its obligations,
guilty plea, admitted that on or under the IRS code.

Dumont said that Agathis faces a
maximum penalty of one year in jail
and a $1,000 fine for his guilty plea,

Dumont praised the Special
Agents of the United States Internal

about July 12, 1983, he, used the
names of individuals without their
authority to obtain three money
orders with cash totalling ap-
proximately $17,000.

Revenue Service under the direction
of Robert G. Roche for their in-

• vestigative efforts in connection
with the prosecution.

This case is being handled for the
government by Assistant United
States Attorney Jodi Lee Alpcr.

TYI'KHIU.IvVSKS
All '•news releases must ho

typewritten,douhle-spaeed. II von can't
lypi> yours, print it legibly or have it
lyped l(ii' Vou. The reason I'm11 his is Hie
need lor aeemaey.ll names lire hand-
written, and the handwriting is dillu-uli
to' make mil. names may end up
misspelled in the paper. Releases also
should Include a telephone number
where you can he renclied during
working hours so that information in
the releases win . be verified.

I OP EN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM'

"MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

25 U P T O

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

. . ; . . , " J .•-. ••-.•. ' - . < . . . . . .. . i ••• .

Mfr.'s Suat. Ralail Price I Also on Display

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone Orders

Factory/Showroom
511 North Amnut

Garwood, NJ

Wirthouu/Shooroom
294 Ri 10W.

Eaitrtanowr.W

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock items Including

The Jersey Shore a Long Island
* on premium bedding

I Man-Frl., 10 AM-4 PM« Thurs. 10 AM-8 P M ' Sat, 10 AM-5 PM. 1

1400 BurnetAve., Union

An
Experience

in
<3ppd Taste.
ARE YOU HAWING A I*ARTY7

Let Us Do The Catering For You
We Serve a Mouthwatering Hot & Cold
Buffet

or a
Delicious Large Selection of Hot & Cold
Sandwiches
Catering for all Occasions • Homemade
Food to Take Out

Call 686-8178
AskforMauroorJohn 2 |it(ir boWe

Open: Mon.-Sat I P r o o : of COKE with every
8A.M.-9P.M. . catering order

ARMED
FORCES

CONNECTICUT FARMS
POST 35-UNIT 35

GRAND OPENING
of

Fior D'ltalia Food
-Center

i ARE YOU SPEND.NG j
; TOO MUCH TO i
! HEAT YOUR

Columbia,

Marsh will appraise
or purchcise your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one of the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I.A. (Gemological

Institute of Arrierica) graduates are qualified experts.
We invite individual, estate attorneys and

financial institutions to call for an appointment.
376-7100

, Marsh • A DeBeers Diamond Award Winner

j
i

i

5
j

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY S15.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect yourhorne foreneruy-
wastin(< conditions..You'JI «et a.detailed,report on liow to host
correct them and control heating costs. You'll also >>et a free

. small kit containing weutheri/.ation items. We'll hill you later
for theaudit. The audit isavailahle to all KliseaheJIitown t<as lieat ,
qusf61mersinone-.tpfour-farnilydwcllinj|s.lti!ifreeito Lifeline :

i i t If fer to do the audit yourself, you can receive,
easy-to-follow instructions.i'ree literature

qusf6mersinone-.tpfour-farnilydwcllinj|s.lti!ifreeto Lifeline :
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive,
a free workbook with easy-to-follow instructions.i'ree literature

is also available, '

. SASH • DOORS •TRIM • LUMBER • MILLWORK

IUR HEADQUARTERS Fl
Quality Power Tools, Hand Tools

And Building Supplies

We Stock One Of The Largest Inventories Of

IAndersen Windows
\W '••'M ;\NUF.M!'.CN COHWHAtlON : , W WflAVI'OHT MINNFSOIA 5NW3

See Us for Free, Expert
Service & Delivery At
Competitive Prices

Call or Stop In For Quotes

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Chargo

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

VIDEO STATION

, . : .
SKNirri l lS COUI'ON OK CALL TOI.I.-i''l<i;K

1-800-221 -03(64
Namv,'

Come honK to quality Come home to Andersen."

Andersen Windows
Address' :' '

I " 'CQMPETITIVElPFJICINGi* SPECIALIZED SERVICE ; " ;.

Town ,

• . , . " " M ' • • ' • . ' . " . ' ' •• ' • ' • • ' ' • • • • • • ' • • . " . . ' , ' ' i t • • ' • • ' • ( > • , j ; - • , • ! • • i . ' .
1
 ' ' ' l a

•J'i ' • i ' •'"'' • '•'•' '• '''' ' ' i ' i * 'i ';i i " v ' i ' i ! ' • ' " - . ' , ' ; : H ' j

CLEARANCE SALE
(continues due to popular demand!

' Mim ^k^m ATARI
1 WEEK ONLY € S B — Tl

NOW THRU ^ r * ^ TIMEX
i5aY22 H P E A C H COMMODORE
SELECTED GAMES-STORAGE UNITS

PROGRAMS
Must make room for new merchandise

Here Is Just a sample of the tremendous savings:

SOFTWARE

Marlp Brothers reg.«S9" • » • • Holder

ACCESSORIES

calaxlan + reo. «24" • B 0 0

Empire Strikes

Back reo. »J9M • • • •

Buck Rogers ( reg. '29» * • " •

zaxxon teo.«54" • • • •

SSL
Vldllds reo.»i4"

Cables
Expansion

••oo

' Nurry in Por I

-WQ SPRINCFIfLD AVE. SUMMIT • 273 O02J
HOURS: MON. to FRI. 10 ft IW t o 9 P.M.

SAT 10 t o 8: SUN 1 ? to 'i

ilyi^^jt^lllijl,^.{ ̂ ^t\^l{^..'^i^.(}!.;:
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All or nothing
The art of political adaptation and compromise

is going on currently in the state capitol.
The prime mover and shaker behind these

machinations is Gov. Thomas ,Kean. Thwarted so
far on two promises he made to improve the
quality of public school education in New Jersey —
minimum salaries and. merit pay for teachers —
the governor is taking steps to link the two issues.
It is somewhat of a gamble in that it could turn out
to be an all-or-nothing propositon, but it's a risk
that's worth taking.

Kean says he will not sign a bill raising the
minimum starting salaries for teachers to $18,500
unless the Legislature agrees to enact a still-to-be-
introduced "teacher recognition" fund. If ap-
proved, the proposal would provide local districts
with increased aid to allow them to award annual
"outstanding performance" bonuses of $500 per
teacher for up to 5 percent of the local instructing
staff. The minimum amount a district would
receive would be $4,000.

The New Jersey Education Association, the
largest teachers' union in the state, fearing that
politically favored teachers would be the only ones
rewarded by local districts, rejected the goverJ

nor's original merit pay proposal, which called for
up to $5,000 a year in incentives for "outstanding"
teachers. To overcome this obstacle, Kean
proposes that one-third of the membership of local
district committees thatwould judge which staff
members should get the bonuses be chosen toy the
local teachers' union. The second third would be
chosen by school administrators. That combined
group would chose the final third.

As long as the bonuses are related to superior
teacher performance, local districts would be free
to distribute the "teacher recognition funds" in
whatever manner the local school board deter-
mines.

Kean's decision to link minimum pay and the
bonus proposal is a fairly gutsy move. By saying he
won't sign the minimum starting pay measure
without the "teacher recognition fund" proposal,
the governor is risking the possibility of having
neither. Initial indications., however, suggest that
the support is there. Assemblyman Joseph P.
Doria, sponsor of the minimum pay bill, says he
will support the teacher bonus proposal.

There's still a long row to hoe. There is a
stalemate on how much of the projected cost of the
minimum pay plan — $200 million — will be borne
by the state and how much by local taxes, let alone
how the governor's bonus pay proposal would be
financed.

Where there's a will there's a way. The
Legislature has a lot of incentive -- the quality of
the state's public educaton system.

Your newsls good news I
.lust fill in tho iiiform:itimi inulue'll ptihlkh i( for vnii! • 9

Who
i'Person or club lor whom event is l>oinn lN

What
is happening... hi rtlKlav,,
meeting, etc.

Where
(Place-addressi

When _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
< Time and date i ,

Details ••
(Orother important information).

anniversary, christening,

I
I
I
I
I

I

Your name and address anddaytiinc plione-

Photo
forum

llbrory column
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A SWEET MESS—
Having eaten her very
first, chocolate Easter
Bunny, Stephanie Ann
Cava, 11 months old,
found it was fun to play,
w i t h the melted
chocolate as well.
Stephanie , is the
granddaughter of Mr:
and Mrs. Norman J.
Sklar of Nottingham
Way, Union. The photo
was ' taken by
Stephanie's daddy,
Philip Cava. If you have
a favorite phoio which
you would like to submit
for this page, send it to
'Photo forum' at this
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete identification
of the subject. A
stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be en-
closed if the picture is to
be returned.

&

Letters to the editor
Congrega t ion thankful for c o v e r a g e '.'•.

On behalf of the congregation of the' First Presbyterian Church at
Springfield, I would like to express our apreciation to the Springfield Leader
for the excellent coverage of the recent exciting events in the life of qur
church. .

The pictorial stories of the steeple/tower restoration, the announcements,
for our excciling and challenging Lenten series, ''Christ, the Tower of Our
Faith," the Palm Sunday and Easter coverage, and your'highlighting of the
recent special service for dedicaton of the restored church, sanctuary, and
tower were excellent. These were truly special events for our church, the
congregation and the community of Springfield.

Our thanks to the Springfield Leader for enabling all of your readers to
share in the excitement and good news of these happenings.

, . • MARY PATDEANE
Publicity

Fhc First Presbyterian Church at Springfield

Questions 'facts' about assault case
I would'like to offer a few thoughts and observations concerning the

coverage of the alleged assault incident at Gaudineer School on Feb. 5,
I do not understand why the Leader has not published the fact that Mrs.

Pieper has been unable to work for eight weeks due to injuries she sustained
at the hands of the student involved in this incident. This fact should have
been fairly easy for a reporter with "numerous board sources" to pick up.

I also do not understand why on April ,18 the Leader stated they "can ap-
preciated the teachers' happiness at haying the casedismissed,"-.when the
Leader's reporter never asljed them ĥ w they felt about'the dismissal. This
is especially puzzling sincethe Leader's reporter was standing, iii the court
hallway directly opposite Mrs. Pieper and. never .asked her how she felt
about anything. . \ •

Mr. Edward Franko has stated in a letter printed on May 9 that he feels the
Leader has done a fair and objective job in reporting the facts as they are
known regarding the incident. In reality, however, other than the fact that a
student alleges he was assaulted by two teachers and that these teachers
have pleaded not guilty to the charges, the Leader has printed very few
facts. I do not feel that any person who is guided by rational and objective
reason has learned anything at all about this incident from what was printed
in the Leader.

Ask the teacher

As a result of the fact that neither the plaintiff or her attorney showed up in
court, which led to the case being dismissed, Mr. Franko states that he has
learned "nothing at all regarding the true status of this incident." Therefore,
I do not understand why Mr Franko is thankful to the Leader for its
reporting of the "facts" involving this incident.

i would also like to point out that, contrary to Mr. Franko's conviction,
under the U.S. Constitution, people who are accused of crimes are con-
sidered innocent until proven guilty and not, as he states, "no more innocent
than they are guilty" because the Board of Education may be legally
obligated to assume their legal fees. I am quite shocked that as a school
administrator, Mr. Franko is ignorant of this most basic American premise.
• Mr, Franko goes on to state that he understands and respects the board's

relative silence on this issue, pending a decision by the courts. On this point,
1 am in complete agreement, as I feel this is a most prudent and ethical
approach. However, the only account of this incident presented in the Leader
was {he original story, in which the reporter states that these allegations
were disclosed to her by a board member. Considering this happened prior
to the completion of an investigation into this incidenf, I consider this board
member's actions highly unethical, and in my opinion, his motives and
credibility must be considered questionable. Perhaps the Leader should look
into the motives of this board member's actions, as that may help to remove
the cloud that remains over this incident. •

In my opinion, the Leader's coverage of this incident illustrates that when
a reporter who is covering a sensitive story which may have a potentially
disastrous effect upon someone's reputation is unable to obtain all the facts
pertaining to that story, many more questions are raised than are answered.

.. ' , . " . . ' , ' • .,'•'. JEANMENZA
Ronald Terrace;

1 Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the
Friday preceding the date of the Issue in which they are to appear. They
should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not all in capital

, letters, please). -
All letters must include a written signature, a complete address and a

phone number where the writer may be reached during business hours
(for verification purposes only), The writer's name'will be withheld
pnly in most unusual circumstances', and at the editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week
period. • • . "• ,.

Finding out about unfamiliar schools
By BETH GIORDANO
& FRAN SULLIVAN

Q.—My husband was recently
transferred to a city approximately
500 miles away. While we. are all
'very excited about the move, we are
confused about how to choose, a
school system for our children. I am
unfamiliar with the area and don't
want to rely on real estate agents for
advice.

A.—The best approach is to go
directly to the source. Contact the
superintendents of the communities
or districts you are considering. Ask
about the average' class size,
number of full-time teachers total
district enrollment, and 'cost of
education per child.

You should also be intcreted in
percentage of high school dropouts,
as well as the number of graduates
who are accepted into colleges and

i universities. '
Ask about the availability of

guidance counselors and their ratios
for students. .' . ' .

For children in the lower grades,
you should find out about special
programs such as for learning
disabilities, speech, and gifted
children.

Finally; ask for the range of
!• teacher suluries. Mow docs it
/compare with surrounding com-

.;,muniiics? ' ••">
:" Once you have established these

basics, take a close look at Ihe areas
that interest your children. What arc
the athletic, musical or. science

ams like? What are the library
I « i ? ' | * : ' ; ' r f k

neighbors about the schools their
children attend. You could also ask
the people with whom your husband
will be working about the schools in
tho communities in which they live;'

O.—My . 5-year-old "can't say
"three" or "thumb." Any word that
begins with "th" she says "f." She

ask the
teacher

.z

example, a child is only performing
at a third inonth level, he will be that
much behind his peers if he is
allowed to pass into the next grade.
He will have to master the
remaining months of first-grade
material, while learning second-
grade work. That is an almost im-

Guest column

possible1 task
especially one
struggling; "

for any child,
who is already

If a child repeats his first year, he
begins that year already ahead of
his class.'His self-esteen, therefore,
remains intact.

Way to healthy diet

I 'down.
, ̂ your choices, hiakoun appointment
>' with the principals of one or two
v.'•-Schools in each district und not a
•feeling for how (he school operates.

While lookinti for houses, tulk to

says "free'1 and: •"fumb." I would
like her to receive speech instruction
in kindergarten. At what age should
she be saying these words correctly?
, A.—As a ruleof thumb, said Jane

Scolcs, adjunct p'rofesor, in/ the
Speech and Hearing department.of
Kean College, 65 percent of alpfc
year-olds can use the "th"'sound
correctly ;

Scoles recommended that yov
discuss the problem With the
school's speech cprrectist. The
specialist will screen your child aqd
will (hen discuss the results with
you. A plan of uc,tion can then be
d e v i s e d . :.' ';" .' '•'' •, '•' :\, ''•

<(.—My first-grade ŝ 'n has been
haying problems with his school
work throughout the year. His
teacher a
hi b thim, but up

By KIXAWBSE B. McLENDON
Are you concerned about way? to

.limit salt, fat, and sugar in your
' diet? If the answer Is "yes", these

ideus may be helful. We acquire the
taste for salt1, fat, and sugar very
early in life. However, for health
reasons, we arc confronted with the
need to reduce our intake of these.

'; Remember, moderation is the key',
and may be the answer to some of

; our problems.

'„ ' To reduce your intake of salt, use
1 less in cooking; break the habit of
.y shaking salt on food at the table. Eat

foods such as popcorn, potato chips,
• pretzels, and pickles without salt:
cut down on cured meats and
cheeses , ! • •

Some flavoring agents high in
i; sodium are ' soy sauce, Wor-
cestershire sauce, catsup, pickles,'

olives, and garlic; onion, and i
: salt.

in prepared food?.
JKIIIIUl lilt.' jr%.«il . 4AIE| • i a • • i . . ' A

f have beenwokittBWith ' M a W . P.ver-t|)^c<>unter drugs

^ now r^Xniendl t f 4 i P°n«n( of s«U; Talk to your phar-

(So we can call you if wo now! more inforiiuilion i

IT'S F R E E . Just fill in (his informal ion news.shed
\ ' ' ' ' " '

Union, N,J.'O7OH3
MeNM»ns.;PJr

back will
How do Ik
•. A',—Arrai
his teacher
for her dec!
h^rtoplnpc
suggestions
problem.
v l t i s ; leas'

. some meat alternatives such as dry
beans and peas and tofu; try part-
skim or low-fat dairy products. Trim
off fat from meats;, boiled, baked,
broiled, or steamed are good ways to

, cook meat. A' pat of butter is not
necessary each time bread is ser-
ved. Also,' limit the number of eggs
you consume. \ '.•':'• ,.;/•

Some ways to limit'sugar in (he
diet is tp use less' on: cereals, in
beverages, and In cooking. This
Means; less sugar: In the different
forms, including white sugar, raw
sugar, • brown sugar, honey and,
syrup. Eat arid drink less sugar:

containing foods. Consider serving
fresh fruit or fruit packed In Juice or
In light syrup. ; . . . . , , ' , . . , • ..

Become a label reader and get in
; the habit of selecting foods lower In

salt, fat; and sugar. Preparing foods
; with; herbs, gplcw, arid- peppers

helps to improve (he natural taste
and flavor of food. ••„••,• .,,.....-; . v ^ ,

For our salt substitute.feclpe,
send a stamped, selftadresjed •,&> ;
velope to Mrs, i Ellawese B.
McLendon, Extension \ Home
Economist, 300 North Avenue, E.,

'MIIMJ^M

TpVlw«teyou«^takepj(f«t, select
lean meatiiishJ and poultry; and use

t ^ ByROSEP.8IMON
1 THE PACIFIC WAR

"Eagle Against the Sun," by
Ronald H.Spector. '

This i» primarily an interpretive
work of the great war between'the
United States and Japan, beginning
with Japan's stunning display Of air
power, and ending with the most
deadly American air raids -in
history. Told from the American
point of view, the subjects of policy,
strategy and operation (on both
sides) are emphasized. Spector, a
major in the Marine Corps Reserve,
former historian at the U.S. Army.

. Center of Military History, and
presently professor of history at the
University of Alabama, has written
a comprehensive scholarly analysis
of that "war of attrition" against
Japan. '

The author describes the copdition
of the pre-war service: The per-
sonnel (commanding officers,
enlisted men), the .four armed
services) the resources available
(equipment) and the government
attitude. Although there had been an
"orange" plan for some years (In
case of a Japan attack),, the U.S.,
ignoring signals, was unprepared.

We learn too, that the rivalry among
commanders, servicesi and the
Allies', often changed the.course of
events negatively.
.Spector covers a vast field: some

of the strategic blunders, the suc-
cesses, the submarine bombing
campaigns, involvement in other,
areas (India, Burma, China, the
Philippines,'Okinawa, Iwo Jima),
(he growth jof . the guerilla
movement, and the breaking of the
Japanese Code.

Also discussed are the atomic
bomb decision, the internment of
Japanese-Americans, the treatment
of women in the Armed Forces, and
the racist policies against blacks.
Many portraits of principals are
included, among (hem Claire
Chennault, Chiang Kai-Shek,
William F. Halscy, Emperor
Hirohito, Douglas MacArthur,
George C. Marshall, Chester W.
Nimitz. Joseph M. Stilwell,
Jonathan M. Wainwright, Sir Ar-
chibald Wavell and . Isoroku
Yamamoto.

AMERICA FROM TIIK AIR
"Land Prints." by Walter

Sullivan.
The author's enthusiasm for the

Society entertains visitors
A special presentation was made

to the Springfield Historical Society
recently, at the Historic Cannon Ball
House by the Wayne Adult School
Historical Club headed by Bill Moir.

The club gave a framed tombstone
rubbing to Howard W. Wiseman,
vice president of the Springfield
Historical Society, in appreciation of
its contribution to the preservation
of historical sites in Springfield and
the surrounding area.

The Wayne contingent also visited
the First Presbyterian Church and
its two cemeteries where Moir

lectured on the different eras of
development of the township from
its early beginnings to the present
time. They also did tombstone
rubbings in both cemeteries and
took a tour, of the Historic Cannon
Ball House, Church Mall, and sites
near Springfield Center led by
Howard Wiseman. After a. luncheon
in the Presbyterian Parish House,
the Wayne group was taken to see
historical sites in Westfield by Moir
which included the Miller-Corey
House, the Presbyterian Church,
and various cemeteries.

subject is illustrated by his opinion:
"But nothing in the man's history or
imagination can hold a candle to the
true account of how North America
ciame to be formed." It was the
result of continual collisions,
volcanic explosions, lava floods,
animal stampedes, deluges of ice
arid water, great winds, and man-
made' endeavors (dams, farms,
cities).. Our exciting tran-
scontinental landscape has been
seen and photographed from the air.
There are also innumerable aerial
views, and maps.

Sullivan bases much of his work on
the "plate^ectonic" theory held by
many modern scientists: the
collision of two gigantic land masses
on our Eastern coast millions of
years ago (the Grenville Collision).
This resulted in eruptions, the
radical folding of landscapes, etc.;
erosions, the splitting of land
masses, the gradual widening of the
Atlantic Ocean, the shrinking of the
Pacific, and many more phenomena
which affected our topography and
geology (mountains, valleys, lakes,
lava, mineral deposits).

Each section of the continent is
analyzed as to origin and character
relative to the tectonic hypothesis:
The Appalachians, the Plains of the
Midwest, the Rockies, California
(San Andreas Fault, Earthquakes),
and the Hawaiian Islands. Also
examined are: the impact craters,
the influence of waterways, the
ever-changing barriers (narrow
islands, Sandpits, baymouth bars)
and the' development of coastal

. communities.
From the air can be seen "that

human transformation of the land-
scape from its pristine beauty to
contrived ugliness, that is spreading
like cancer. <;To illustrate some of
the "scars," the writer notes; power
plants, grid-patterns of cities,
eroded farmlands, .

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
NOBEL EYEGLASSES IN(

The only thing that beats our prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
' AT : -"SUPERMARKET PRICES"

IN BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER
MORRIS AVE., 4* RT. Z2 EAST, UNION, N.J.
Most Union & Insurance Plans Accepted

687-7878
Honst:
Men. To... Wed 10-7
Tini- * '•> "*•'
S*t. 10-6

EYE EXAMINATIONS
Dr. on Premise* 6 Days

687-7956

South Ave.
. Plainfleld

Phone 754-1070
Judy & Nick KatsIkU, Props.

SILVER
I year enrollment
12 FREE rentals

ONLY
$49.95

PER YEAR

Plalnfiald
Stoni Houn

, t > Mon. r* Sat,
TI.-OO A.M. to 9:00'P.M.

Sunday
12:00 P,M. to 7:00 P.M.

110 East.2nd Avo.
Rosalie

Phone 2980044
Gloria Incannella, Pro

CLUB MEMBERSHIPS
GOLD

3 year enrollment
36 FREE rentals

ONLY

$99.95
FOR 3 YEARS

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL

AIX MEMBERSHIPS

% PRICE

CAPITOL HlLL EXPERIENCE—U.S. Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., meets in
his Washington office with Ute Patsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Juergen Patsch of
1178 Foothill Way, Mountainside. Patsch, a junior at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School was a recent participant in the Washington Workshops program for
high school students. The one-week seminar.was conducted in the nation s capital.

BOEsets 1985-86 schedule
The schedule of meetings of the

, Kenilworth Board of Education
for the remainder of the 1985 year,
is as follows: June 10, July 8,
Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oct. 15, Nov. 11,
and Dec. 9. In 1986, the hoard is
scheduled, to meet on Jan. 13,
Feb. 10, March 10 and April 14.

All regular meetings of the
board nro hold in (ho All Purpose

Room of the Harding School, 426
Boulevard, and begin at 8 p.m.
Meeting nights are the second
Monday of each month with the
exception of October, when the

meeting night (alls on the
Tuesday following the second
Monday as a result of the
Columbus Day Holiday.

PBA holds party
The Springlield r-olicemen's

Benevolent Association Local 76
Branch will hold its foiirth annual
cocktail party tomorrow, 8 p.m. to
midnighti at the Springburn Manor,
Springfield Avenue, Union.

The party will feature an open bar
from 8 to 10 p.m., hors d'oeurves
from 9 to 10 p.m., prizes and en-
tertainment. Tickets will be
available at the door. A donation of
$7 per couple is requested.

fox
Spruce

Sale
Nurale Exterior Class
TrimNural* HM-Oloss

Latex Mouse Paint
"The ultimate in exterior painl.
Milder (eslstinl Low lustre
satin finish. Excellent adhesion,
one coal coustS' Parted 'or
aJu'minum siding & tWxf
surfaces. Fomuilated With X-4.
an Innovative acrylic resin made
only by Muralo.
Mtg. bit Puce S2160

Mtg, List Price $18,10

SALE

Hi*
Nurale "Outak Trad"
Latex Porch fc Patio
Paint

Complete maintence & repair service
for video recorders .

Film to Video Transfers

VIDEO TAPING OF EVENTS
WEDDING • SlPORTING EVENTS

SCHOOL EVENTS • BAR MfTZVAS
CORPORATE MEETING-PARTIESVCR RENTALS

. . S9.8B p*r Day with Depoilt
$19.96 p«r WwKand with Oupoilt

Rosalie
Store Houri

• ' Mon. - Sat;
11:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Cloiad Sunday /

Durablt Ullfl finish. d l !« I"
hour. Extra lough lor turd
wearing areis.

Mil LiilPriaStriO

SALE

Miirale»Ti«e'
Basement
WaterproeAna
rain*
WWII« colors, ilnts in V> hour
HoWs bKk'3 psl v » l « pussws
No oojKlwiibto odor
uia Usi ftia 113 so

SALE

Nurale Copper Bottom
Beat Paint
Anh • Fouling type Bed < < ^ *"*~"*>h

f
Mia LalPtiaSI!99

SALE

Latex
Driveway

Sealer
Emulsion type '»hour iliy

Heauiilios 4 p'oleds
Mfg Liitp<>Ci>5n89

SALE

• I . pall

Satin, e'ear finish fa' brick.
llaQStone, concrete tcrruo
Water repellani Strengthens
masonry surfaces

Mtg b i t Price SW'SO

SALE

Hurale Latex Caulking
Will not dry oul & crack.

Mfg Ust Puce 129

SALE

Buy by the
' tube case (12) $9.25

We Rent Airless Spray
Equipment and High
Pressure Power Washers.
Call fer availability

CUWK
122 Central Ave.
574-0211 ,
UNION
470 Chestnut St.
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Creative juices of
The verdict1 is unanimous:

_?Prill_ls .gri'aL. according.-to ^be-
students in Janet Cariello's sixth-
grade class at the Harding School.
Kcnilworth. Kecenlly, they
displayed their creative talents in a
series of delightful poems
celebrating their favorilo elements
of the season. .

Spring is ilio time when the
weather gets warm
Plants begin to blossom and
petals will form
Birds start to build nests
And insects are real pests

... But peoplewith allergies mourn
' IK Anthony Ainiliaiiiii

Spring is a nice time of the year
The children all scream, shout and
cheer
They have so much tun
Under the bright sun
You will always know that
spring is Here

llvDcnisp Durham

The flowers bloom the sun shines
bright
Children come out to fly (heir
kite
Little Leaguers play
And night turns to day
Spring is the best, and that's
always right

By I'elr Ai'coiniinriu

Spring brings beautiful flowers
I just love the April showers
I like to hear birds sing
To me. it reminds of spring
The flowers look like miniature
lowers

KvScolKiivriis

Spring brings beautiful flowers
I just l.ove the April showers
I like to hear birds sing.
And hear church bells ring.
Little and young I love you a Ion.

By Tom Kzaro

There'onceAvasji fe|L«ivyjiamed_EauL
Who alicrided a fancy dress ball,
l i e dressed as a bun.

' And had so much fun,
But then had an awful fall.

Dunny Hnxrnbarh
Kinitgradr

There cinee was a silly old fox
Who was called by the French name
ofl^ux. '
llo bumped when he walked,
He coughed when he talked,
And he always wore weird kinds of
socks.

First grudr

There once was a man named Big
Bob
He fell and hurl-his friend Small
Hob.
They started to fight.
It lasted all night,
Then they both did start in to sob.

Michael Prpshker
First grade

Benjamin Bunny isvreally Super,: •;
Itybbjl. He saves the wprld f rom. ,
Evil Blackcye. He always was Vise.' '
Everybody loved him. He loves I/Ois
Bi|nny.

JotihZulU
First grade

DINASAlltS IN SI'ACK
Once there were dinasayrs. They

wanted to see space. But they were
so sad because they missed their
mom and dud. So they came home
with their mom and dad. And their
mom and dad were happy.

Josh Diamant
First grade

TIIK NKW ROBOTS
The robots are going Id have

names. One of the names is Harry,
The robots' have been used as
helpers for people. The robots are
good to people. If the people arc sick
we will send one robot. The robot
will make breakfast.

Jeffrey O'ummingK
First grade

By Scott Glvens, sixth-grade, Harding School.

Now you could get out and play,
Because now the skies aren't gray
Now the sun is out bright
amd the shorter is the night
the longer the day I would say.

By Rosanne Gllco

The sun shines brightly high in the
sky. '
The wind blows soft like a butterfly.
Trees are blooming now.
Little kids all ask how.
I sit and watch as gentle kites fly by.

ByCamillePazienza

Many different things will tell you its
spring.,
And these are some of my favorite
things.
Birds are singing in the air.
Trees are blooming everywhere
But the greatest one of all is its time
for baseballs to fling

By Dennis Thomas

Springfield pupils also took pen
and pencil in hand for writing
exercises on several themes. Par-
ticipants included children at the
James Caldwell School in Blanche
Treloar's and Annette Lacioppa's
first-grade classes, Barbara
Thompson's third-graders, and, at
both Caldwell and Thelma L. San-
dmeier School, creative writing
pupils under the direction of Blanche
Blumenfeld, Resource Room
teacher, and Sandy Manes's first-
grade Discovery classes.

What do you think?
This month's Student Writes

page is the ninth and final page to
appear in this newspaper for the
1984-85 school year.

We, invite our readers to let us
know what they thought of this
project and whether it should be
continued for 1985-86. Comments
may be sent to this newspaper at
P.O. Box 31Q9, Union 07083.

There once was a little Girl Scout
Her mom never let her go out.
So she sat and sat,
Til she saw a rat,'
Then the Girl Scout started to shout.

Anjnll Mullick
First grade

A STORM AT TIIK HIOACII
It is pleasant at the bcuch. When it

rains it is not very pleasant
anymore. When there's a storm the'
waves get rough. And washes up a
lot of seaweed!

Colleen Chapin
• , Third grade

THE MAGIC PENCIL
Once upon a time there was a little

girl who' lived in' a house near the
forest. And one day she went on a
walk and she tripped on a pencil that
someone left, She ran to show her
mommy her new pencil. "

One day the house caught fire and
the pencil grew into a human and

. saved the little girl and woman.
Mariah Vincent

First grudc

TIIK RAINBOW
Once I saw a rainbow. It was

pretty but there was no pink or blue.
I said, That is not right. Something is
wrong. I said, I thought that pink
and blue were once in rainbow. I
guess not. the end. •

Stacey Kauclibach
; First grade

MISSPIGGV '
There in a big city I can see a gil

named Miss Piggy. And she sang.
She was a pig. She was in love with a
frog.

Samantha Holmes
First grade

I WISH
1 wish I were a mouse you see so I

could scare my teacher. She'would
run over Ned, jump on Ted and yell,
"Mouse, Mouse, Mouse!" What
would not make me want to be a
mouse, would be m y father and
mother would kick me out of the
house. So, I would not like to be a
mouse!

I wish I were a bear. I would scare
* my enemy.. I wouldn't fit, in the

house. My mother would say, "Get
out!" I do not wish to be a bear.
. I wish I were a baseball player. I
would run and hit the ball way up in
the sky. I would fly to first, fly to
second, fly. to third, and, fly home
like a bird, If I would play baseball
in the, house, njy mother, would tell
my brother, named Ralph, to kick
the ball in my mouth. I would not
like to be a baseball player.

Really I would not like to be a
mayor, a baseball player, a house, a
mouse, a chair, a bear,or a shelf. Oh,
I would really like to be myself.

J a m e s Walker
Fourth grade

By Dennis'Thomas, sixth-grade, Harding School.

AN AIRPLANE TAKING OFF
An airplane taking off sounds like

a bomb and feels like your spinning
in the plane, the wings are so long.
The ground Is so low. It is so ex-
citing! Can I goon again.? • , '.

, David Greenberg
Third grade

WINTER ANDSPRING
In winter the snow is fun, Snow

falls to the ground without a sound.

The snow is fun to run and play in. It
is fun for you and me, ; •
• Then, Spring comes March 20. You,

do not have to wear a jacket when
you go out to'play.' It will be warm.
See the flowers bloom. In Spring,
trees grow leaves. Spring is so
pretty.

Tracy Folino
Second grade

Art festival winners
Springfield elementary school pupils participated as contestants In

the Channel 13 Student Art Festival. For'the sixth straight year
finalists were chosen from Springfield. The art by tho festival finalists
is on view through Saturday at the Livingston Mall and will be on
exhibit at Kean College, Union, June 20 to 27. .

Every child from kindergarten to fourth grade in the public schools
painted a picture for the festival and each one is,now hanging on the
walls of both James Caldwell and Thelma L. Sandmeier Schools and
will be displayed at the school art shows June 11 and 13. Many of the
paintings by the 40 semifinalists will also be on view at the Union
County Educational Association's display at Menlo Park Mall Monday
through May 26. The young artists are under the direction of art teacher
Marylin Schneider.

Creativity is the
best part of learning

FAMILY CIRCUS by Michelle Saunders, a student in The
Thelma Sandmeier School

HAPPY FACES by Lauren Young, a Student in the.
ThelmaL. Sandmeier School. IN THE CLOUDS by Michelle Keller; a student in the

James Caldwell School. •

This page of school news
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CHRISTOPHER LEAHY-A fifth grade student at Our Lady
of Lourdes, proudly displays his pro|ect, which captured first
place, f6r his grade level during the Annual Science Fair
Classes from throughout the. school participated In the
contest. Ueahy's project depicts the growth o f seeds. Each
student was awarded a certificate of achievement judged, on
scientific thought, skill and presentation. First, second and
third-place ribbons were awarded to students In grades four
through eight. ••' . *» , ••

Deerfleld pupils produce
S in history class

ade students af Mountainside's Deerfleld School studvlnd V
a p Undaer l n 8 t r u c ' o r J o h n T h e i s w<» be given various '
regarding topics which took place during that eraW'

1<? «t«dent8 musf research four chapters fronv their historV'
,ln turn, develop the facts onto a frontpage of a ctasa'-'

|;»» ? pi-oject. The, students began studying the CivilV<jtr'r

^ 1?v®'?p to? h'^rtol moments into news articied The'tot'
managing edlto> of the Mountainside Echoto vfcit W
n^alk to the students about newspaper d * » l g n a &

grapher, The students took n ^ o n t t ^ '
^S|aperwpp?tlngwh|o^iUaldthemlnthelr^r«h • : T S : . • »
The, youngsters learned the difference between news articles;ai«lv'i:<'

t r i a l s , h ^

e and asked h>any>"*-"^ '
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S&L reports assets over $1 billion
Robert T. Holland, president of level is a historic milestone," said

-Columbia—Savings—and—fcoan—Hollandr^Bntirrs"our customers"
Association,'has announced that the
association's assets now total over
t l billion. "Reaching the ten-figure

Computer corner

to get word processor training
By JAN OWEN

Q.—I cannot buy a word processor or computer, but am very interested in
learning how. to use one. ' .

I would like to upgrade my secretarial skills, as I often see ads for ex-
perienced word processing secretaries. As usual, few employers are willing
to train you. How can I go about learning on a word processor without buying

. o n e ? . ' • . • . • • ; . . . • . • . • • • ' .

A.—A word processor allows a secretary or anyone else to type out error-
free letters and reports much faster than On an ordinary typewriter. And as
costs for word processing equipment continue to decline, many more offices
will be exchanging typewriters for word processors. You are wise to con-
sider upgrading your secretarial skills. If you can't find a place of em-
ployment that is willing to train you in word processing, try the following:

Contact an employer who has a word processor and needs a secretary.
Arrange to learn on your own time by either coming in early and pouring
over the manuals or preferably learning from the employee who is leaving.
(Be forewarnd that most manuals are pooriy written.)

Try to find someone who would be willing to tutor you in word processing.
Computer clubs for the larger microcomputers like IBM, Apple, Radio
Shack or Osbome are a good place to look. Clubs are generally not listed in
the phone book, but computer stores often can give you telephone numbers.
Microcomputers do not yet completely imitate the power of a Wang or a
Lartier word processor. But by learning the basics on a computer, you will
more readily understand and be able to transfer your skills to another
.system. ' ' '

Check computer and software stores to see if they offer classes or tutoring
on word processng equipment. If available, the best microcomputers to
learn word processing on are the IBM PC and Xerox. WordStar is a good
word processing program to start with. The "WordStar Training Guide"
should make you fee) comfortable at the keyboard after about eight hours of
training. N '. . ' '

Go to a school that offers word processing classes. Be sure to sit in on the

class before registering.' See how much time is spent on the word processor.
How many students share each machine? Twelve students and two systems
means you get very little practice time on the word processor.
* y—I am shopping for computer equipment to use in my accounting
practice and am terrified. Can you offer suggestions or opinions about how to
go about computerizing my office?

A.—The prospect of1 computerizing your accounting firm is naturally
upsetting. Be careful though, as your fear can be used by computer
salespeople and consultants to their advantage. Minimize your risk by doing
the following: '

Define your needs. Itemize everything that you want to computerize.
Detail the type of reports you desire, how many clients you have on file, the
kind and quantity of information you want stored, etc,

Educate yourself. Read about computers in business-oriented computer
magazines like "Interface Age" (by the time computer information is in a
book, it's usually outdated). Call your local university or college to find out if
they offer special classes in small business/accounting on computers.

Ask around. See what others in your field have already done. Go and see
their computers in operation at their offices if possible. Do in-depth in-
terviewing to ferret but what the pitfalls were and ask if any problems could
have been avoided. ,.

Shop software. Before shopping for a computer, take a look at software
packages offered for accounting firms. While you are shopping keep in mind
that it's unlikely any one software package will do exactly what you want.
However, it will be much less expensive for you to1 make small concessions
than to have a program custom made to meet your specific needs.

Maintain your old manual system. After you have your computer
program, be sure to keep your books both by hand and on computer until you
feel comfortable with your new automated system.

Transfer Work to a Computer slowly. Tracking only one program at a time
will also make the transfer from a manual system to a computer easier and
less terrifying!.

who ha ve made this possible, and we
are deeply grateful to them for their
loyalty over the years."

Columbia is headquartered in Fair
Lawn and concentrates its business
in New Jersey.

Columbia's 22 offices serve in-
dividuals and businesses in north,
central and southern New Jersey.
They provide a broad range of
financial services, including in-
vetment, checking and savings
accounts, insurance, retirement
planning, discount brokerage,
mortgages, personal and com-
mercial loans, and many other
services.

"We feel particularly proud of
being a billion-dollar institution,"
said Holland, "because the figure
calls attention to the association's

dramatic growth, When_we finished.
our first year of business in 1827, we
had granted four mortgages and had
all of 115,000 in assets representing
the savings of 118 citizens!"

Columbia, a member of the
Federal Home Loan Bank System,
has branches in Bergen, Passaic,
Morris, Union, Monmouth, Camden,
Burlington and Gloucester counties.
The institution now Has ap-
proximately 15,000 mortgages on its
books and almost 165,000 savings
accounts of various types. The
association works closely with many
national governmental agencies
such as the Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Corporation, Federal
Housing Administration and the
Veterans Administration in addition
to the Federal Home Loan Bank and
the Federal Savings'and Loan In-
surance Corporation.

Expert bullish on area property values
The valuer of real estate and the

rate of construction starts in the
greater metropolitan area are in-
creasing at a faster pace than the
national average, according to the
head of Weichert Realtors.

"Between 1982 and 1984, the value
of the average ' house in the
metropolitan area skyrocketed 50

percent as compard with a mere .
seven percent increase in the value
of houses nationwide," said James
M. Weichert, company president, in
remarks made at the organization's
recent annual recognition breakfast.
He also forecasted that those buying
homes in the metropolitan area in
1985 can expect a 150 percent in-

Force is exclusive dealer
Force Machinery Company,

Union, has been appointed exclusive-
dealer in the New York-New Jersey
metropolitan area for woodworking
equipment distributed through
Altendorf America, Grand Rapids,
Mich. .
.• • • TheForceMachinery Division has
added ' German-made Altendorf
panel saws and Brandt edgebanders
to its comprehensive line of quality
wood and metal working machinery.

1 "We are known for selling the best
in European drilling machines,.
clamps and wood moulders", said
George Force, company president.
"By adding Altendorf products to
our line,, we are continuing in our

. tradition of making available to the
small and medium-sized wood-
worker the highest quality equip-
ment from Europe."

Cratlce promoted
Catherine B. Cratice of Irvington

has been promoted to senior account
services representative in • the
reinsurance accounting division of
Newark-based Prudential Rein-
surance Company (Prudential Re).

Cratice joined Prudential Re's
parent, The Prudential Insurance
Company of America, in 1974. In 1982
she transferred to Prudential Re as
an account services representative,
the position she held prior to this
promotion.

crease in the value of their property
within the next decade.

Weichert added .that housing
starts in New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Pennsylvania are
also at an all-time high. "In the most
active month last year, metropolitan
area, housing starts rose by 15
percent, the highest one month in-
crease in five years." v

Federal economists predict thai
1.8 million housing units will be built
in 1985, said Weichert. He also noted
that significant increases in housing
starts and sales in New York City
and New Jersey. "In New York City,

In addition to the Machinery
Diyisionr Force operates a
Multibore Division which markets
customized systems for European-
style cabinet making as well as a j — 4 ^ ' n ^ u n i t s wiifbe"f'in?s"hed~this
retail store on Route 22 here. The y e a r i " h e s a i d > "and it looks like that
company has its own staff of trained n u m b e r c o u I d g o e v o n Higher in 1986.
servicemen and provides mach.nc • ,„ c o n t r a s t o n l ^ one.third of that
financing for Its customers. figure wasbuilt during 1982.

"In New Jersey, about 03.000
homes were sold in 1982. Last year,
sales went through the proverbial
roof: more than 96,000'were sold.
Additionally, housing values in New
Jersey rose 104 percent between 1982
and 1983, as compared to a 61 per-
cent rise nationally during that
same period," he continued.

The income-qualifying formulas
used to determine mortgage
payments need re-examination, said
Weichert. "The current rule of

. thumb — that 36 percent of available
income can be allocated to housing
and mortgage payments — is no
longer appropriate. Given the op-"
portunity, many homeowners would
be willing to devote more than 36
percent of their incomes to mor-.
tgage payments in order to purchase
the house of their choice."

, Flrn Foolwui Fn The Entire Family '
jndPinonjIind Filial«(
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UNION BOOTERY
1010 Stayvasant Ave,, Union
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MAILBOX
RENTALS

• USE OUR SOUTH ORANGE AD-
DRESS (AND SUITE NUMBER,

'.'' (f PREFERRED)
• LQWCOST
• EARLY MORNING .DELIVERY

( • CALL-IN CONVENIENCE (NO .,
• NEED TO CHECK YOUR BOX
'PERSONALLY, JUST CALL US

'« , 'SAVE TIME)
• RECEIVE UPS OR OTHER :

PACKAGES AT YOUR BOK
• DISCREET, PERSONAL, CON-

FIDENTIAL ' . .
; , . « | l L FORWARDING AVAIL-.

ffe

• • • With tuition costs going even higher,
I just can't pay for college.

Columbia says:

you can?

And.Columbiawill show >
ydu.howl W^Ve been
helping students and their
families witheducation
loans for a lot of years. W<;

•• learned how to do it best a:

. long time ago. We make
sure every detail fits your family purposes;
financial situation to a "T", primarily on the
And we {jive you the specia

If.moromoney is required,
pur Home r.(|iiity Advance
Account ennput thousands'*
of dollars at your disposal
in a line of credit. Write a
check whenever you r(eed
cash for tuition or other

It's

built up in your',
.service and individual at- .fiSrne. And once you've*
fention that have always sot up.yifiij' Home kqiiity

Advante'Ao.courit, you'remade Columbja unique.
all through with loan ,

• ; • • • • ?

applications, wditinc for
approvals, and pr«>-
paymont ponaltios1! And

' thi*ono-tinuviH.Wappli-
cation I f f is rflwlfd at tor
you sijjn thf documonls
sfltiiiK up your account.

So call, come in or uso th*v'
coupon today. Count on
Columbia to make college
happen! We're always
there when you need us.

800-5224167

IA AND tOAN^SSQCIATIlWj^ ' I

' • • • " * $ •

MAII, 1<):
( ulumhlj Savlnit> ». 1«J" AWM-Ijlt«m
lr\>ljlmi'nll"anl)<M>Jrli
VI) Mirt'l'ii. •

Q ,'im I lulls' , ;

.Q^jfljlir I ||IU|V 'rVlWilin !•'*' 1 1 " ' " '^A'1™"'X.'..^i!'i!^^^
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Sharp's new Z-60 is the small business
copier that's big on features.

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

It used to be thai a lot of
small businesses, like yours,
couldn't afford lo buy a lop
quality, professional copier.

If you wanted copies, you
had to leave your office and
find the nearest pay copy
rtiachine.

1 Well, the days of second
rate inconvenient copies are
over, because Sharp has just
introduced the amazing Z-60.

The Z-60 can do nearly
every copying job you'll ever
need, and more. Cost per
copy willastound you when

• you compare the Sharp Z-60
to its closest competition.
You can maintain and service
it yourself. And, best of all
you can afford to buy one.

The Z-60:
• Copies on all types of paper,

film, card stock, labels, and
even on both sides of the
paper.

• Copies from size 2 x 3 Vj" up to
10 x 14",

• Copies in black, red, blue and
brown.

• Dots multiple copying from 1
to 19 automatically.

• Self-diagnostics.

• Easy access clam shell design.

• Can be set-up, serviced and
maintained by owner.

• Fits on a desk-top, and weighs
only 53 lbs.

Z60FREE GIFT!
Free gift with a demonstration In our office, you'll see why
you'll never have to leave your office for a copy again.

EBS OF NEW JERSEY, INC.
403 Chestnut Street, Union

00O-T2B2

Remember April 15th?
You felt the

government was
taking everything.

8.92%
**

••INSURED MUNICIPALS INCOME TRUST
Insured* "AAA" Rated Tax-Free Income

•a.ooo
MO.MO
MO.000

• Unto rated by "AAA" by Standard H Poor's*
• Interest exempt from Federal Income Taxes
• No redemption or management fee
• No coupons to clip or call notices, to worry about
• Monthly, quarterly, or semi-annual distributions

,,• •• Unto in multiples of 11OOO
«• Automatic reinvestment of dividends option

*Th« want Q( |h« Inaurenc* policy *>t mat* fully diKi>b*d in ih« pto*p*ctu«; no i^ f tw i fbon \t m»dt M
to |h« inaurw'• «Mny to m*M in commitments. Th« mwrwc* <io— "»! ifMav* th* mtofcM r i* br>c« tl doM
not qy**niM th* m«tM v*kw of ih« urwu. ' ,
"TN» figura r«fM«Mnti iht rw| tnnual >nl*r««i tncom* ahv annual 9kpf*m, dMdao by th« pubkc oH*fing
pfkw M of 00. 1BKJ' It yum w<th ch*no<M m *nh«i tmount Ktd wonh 0w partleutw pav*n*nf option.
Pontom o* tt4i mum may tm «ub|Kt to >ut« w loctl U H M
tTh« ritfnq b du« to an mwrinoi policy w n d bv MQIC Indemnity Corporwon and N M M orJhf to uniti o*
tfM TiuH and not to l*w bo«k m tfw portfolio.

A prqapachM contaMna <M>* compltta InfoVmation about ma IMIT Tnut, Sanaa 00, tnciw*^) *U CharoM
and •ii|jinaai, w * ba aam upon «tqUMt' flaad H urafuty -btfora you tnwatt. Sand no money

TM* m nakha' an oftar to •*• nor a Kjlouoon of an otfar lo buy any Urwti of the TfuM. ThaoHanng of Unta
m mada only by the Praapactua and onty in thoaa atataa w*Uch Unki m*v teo«tv ba often* ,

Sfl l

Sponsor: Van Kampan Marritt Inc.

A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.
aniaSlncal

. UllMHtl.
MIIIDurn, Nj.orwl

Mnd ma mar* intwnulmn on IMIT. Iniurxj MunicnUtt Inconw Tiull.

C((v ' : .
S u n
Horn* ptwiw , . _ _

My A. G, Edvnrdi IB t,

""I"' , ' ''' "

. Z i p .
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Forty-eight young arttetef
entered their work in U.S. Rep.

p f for high KkoboT
New Jersey's 7th CoogreMHMU
District. • • •... :^'->'V%' .^;'

The pieces are on display at the
Schering-Plough Corporation, 2000
Galloping Hill Road, Kenllworth.
The exhibit is open for- public
viewing Monday through Friday
froml:00to4:00p.m.

Rinaldo said the winning entries
will be announced at a reception for
the students, their parents and art
teachers to be held the evening of
May 17 at Schering-Plough,
Kenilworth. The entry selected as

"BMitt -.
Washington for display in the O.S,

•Capitol complex along wltli ait ft urn :
olber coDgresribnal districts across

RirlaJcatii and Len Tripodi of David.
Brearley Regional High School. ;

The coflU»ti» being conducted as
t ^ "A A t ^ Discovery" an

The Congressman will ha*;e^ the
Winning artiit as his guest at a June
ceremony in"' Washington opening
the national exhibition. The second,
third and fourth place finishers in
the district competition will receive
awards, and the other participants
will be presented with certificates of
achievement. ;•;• "' ./••

Entered in the contest from the
local area are: Roy Kuczera,
Stephen Ageny and Terrence Walker'
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and John «™t»«i>iHn>« Ylnnn

oflU»ti» being o n u a
p ^ "An A r t ^ Discovery," an
annual'(^petition sponsored by the
Congressional' Arts Caucus to
promote the creative talents of;
young Americans. The competition
is held at no cost to the government

Assisting Congressman Rinaldo
with the competition are Arlene
Schor, art supervisor for the Union
Township Board of Education;
Albert Tucher of Brldgewater-
Raritan High School West;
Katherine Davitt of Bound Brook
High School, and Janet Petrik
Haggerty of Union. . •

State adopts special fund bill

FOR MOM—Harding School kindergarten students Billy Graf and Mark Tortello
construct cut-out flowers as present for Mother's Oay. •• •

(Photo by John Boutsikaris)

Bill proposed to help find missing
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden

(R-22) has drafted two bills that
would assist law enforcement of-

' ficials in helping solve the growing
problem of missing children. She
said her legislation has been
prepared in memory of her late
colleague, 21st District Assem-
blyman Edward K. Gill of Cranford,
who had successfully urged various
dairies in the state to print pictures
of missing children on their milk

,, containers,
''One bill asks the state Board of

Public Utilities to request regulated
public utility companies in the state
to include pictures of missing
children in their customer billing
envelopes," Ogden said. "These
companies could help us reach
virtually every household in the
state."

She said a second bill would
require that administrators of local
school districts enrolling new

students would request, in writing,
the new students' records from the
school of their last attendance and to
obtain proper identification of new
students such as a certified copy of a
certificate of birth.'

"This bill would assist in the
detection of missing and abused
children by enabling public schools
to keep informed of the whereabouts
of the students in the educational

system and to avoid the unnecessary
notification of law enforcement and
child welfare authorities," Ogden
stated. , :

She said about 1.5 million children,
are reported missing in the United
States each vear and authorities

estimate nearly 5,000 are believed to
be abducted by strangers.

Clothing designer featured
Cable Channel TV-38's "Eye on

Springfield" this week will Interview
Cynthia Brody, a Springfield
designer and manufacturer of
women and teen clothing under her
own label.

Brody does custom designing for
one-of-a-kind special occasion
fashions and clothes for the hnrd-fo-
fit woman. She also has a special

interest in teens and caters to many
Bar Mitzvah needs.

Brody is manufacturing teen
dresses for stores locally and around
the country and plans a fashion show
with several local women modeling.

"Eye on Springfield" airs Mon-
day, at 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., and
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Legislation establishing a special
state fund to assist the families of
chronically ill children in paying
medical expenses was recently
passed by the state Senate.

The bill, sponsored by Sen. Donald
T. DiFrancesco (R-Union,) would
establish a special state program,
initially funded at $5 million, to help
parents with chronically ill children

. meet medical expenses if they do not
have insurance or once their in-
surance benefits are exhausted.

' DiFrancesco said, "the Depart-
ment of Health estimates that there
are 4,200 children with chronic
illnesses in our state, a quarter of
whom could benefit from this
legislation. My bill would provide
financial assistance to families of
these children who have no more
medical insurance coverage and
face medical bills totalling more
than 30 percent of their income.".

DiFrancesco said, "We have all
heard stories about neighbors and
friends raising money to assist the
family of a seriously ill child pay for
medical costs. However, not all'
families have someone they can turn
to for financial support. I know of
cases where families have been
forced to sell their homes or go into
debt to pay for the medical expenses
needed to keep their children alive.
In other instances, parents have had
to give up their iobs. and with it their

medical insurance, to care for their
ill children.

"The emotional trauma families
face when they learn their child is
seriously ill is only compounded by
the stark reality of the staggering
cost of medical treatment. > And,
while the vast majority of families
have medical Insurance, it often
falls short in meeting the child's
constant medical n e e d s , " '
DiFrancesco said.
. "I know «f one case, for instance,
involving a boy named David who '
was hospitalized; five times during
the'first five years of his life for a
rare blood disease. It took four'years
and more than $70,000 in medical
bills before doctors could determine
what was wrong with him. And after
that, the medical bills continued to
mount. One four-month stay in the
hospital cost the family more than
$5l,000-and this did not,include'
doctor's fees. The physicians did not
charge for their services. '

'^The^/father earned less than
$12,000 a year and even though he
had medical insurance, the
coverage was limited to $30,000 for
each illness," DiFrancesco said.

DiFrancesco added, "Another
case involves a child who was born
three-and-a-half months premature.
The child has been hospitalized for a
total of 17 months and the family's
health insurance benefits have been

. exhausted. The family, which has a
. monthly income of $2,000, is saddled
with $3,200 a month in medical ex-
penses needed to keep their child
alive, These expenses are . not
covered by Medicaid."

The bill would provide financial
assistance to pay the medical bills of
children' suffering frqm a '
catastrophic illness, a develop-
mental disability or a mental illness.
A special commission • would be
established to administer the

• program. • • , . . .

Post office
opens house

The Springfield Post Office will
hold an open house Wednesday,
from 9 a;m. to 3 p.m., Postmaster
Janet Hardison announced.

.The open house will give' the
people of Springfield an opportunity
to see their post office in action.
Built in 1962 to serve a population of
18,200, the post office processes and
delivers 22 million pieces of mail.

Postal employees will give guided
tours of the facility and provide
information on how the public can
make better use of postal services
and products.

More information is available
from the post office at 376-1138.

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
PURCHASE OF VARIOUS EQUIPMENT DY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
F O U R T E E N THOUSAND <SM,000) DOLLARS
T H E R E O F AND AUTHORIZING THE IS-
SUANCE OF T H I R T E E N THOUSAND T H R E E
H U N D R E D (113,300.00) DOLLARS BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE TOWN5HIP OF SPR-
I N G F I E L D TO F I N A N C E PART OF THE COST
T H E R E O F .

BE IT O R D A I N E D BY T H E TOWNSHIP
C O M M I T T E E OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
I N G F I E L D , IN T H E COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds (%)ol
all member* thereof Affirmative concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The .Improvement described In Sec-
tion 3 of this Bond Ordinance Is hereby authoriz-
ed to bo undertaken by the Township of Spr-
Ino'leld New Jertoy, o% a general Improvement.
For the Improvement or purpose described In
Section 3, Ihore Is hereby appropriated the sum
of Fourteen Thousand ($14,000.00) Dollars, In-
cluding I ho sum of Soven Hundred (5700.00)
Dollars as the down payment required by Local
Bond Law constituting Chapter 7 of Title 4)A of
the New Jersey Statue. The down payment Is
now available by virtue of provisions for down
payment or (or capital Improvement purposes In
one or more previously adopted budgets.

Section 2. In order to finance the cost of the Im-
provement or purpose not covered by application
of the down payment, negotiable bonds arc
hereby authorised to be Issued In the principal
amount of Thirteen Thousand Three Hundrod
(113,300.00) Dollars pursuant to the Local Bond
Law. In anticipation of the Issuance of the bonds,
negotiable bond anticipation notes In the prin-
cipal amount of not exceeding Thirteen Thou-
sand Three Hundred ($13,300.00) Dollars arc
hereby authorised to be Issued ̂ pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law.

Section 3, (a) The Improvement hereby
authorised and the purpose lor the financing pi
which the bonds are to be Issued are the pur-
chase of a copy machine for the Township Clerks
offle and two tax receipting machines for the
Township Tax Collectors office.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes to be Issued for the Improvement or pur-
pose Is stated In Section 2hereof.

(c) The estimated cost of the Improvement or
purpose Is oqual to the amount of the appropria-
tion herein made therefor.

Section 4, All bond anticipation notes Issued
hereunder shall mature at such times as may be
determined by the chief financial officer of the
Township of Springfield, provided that no note
shall mature later than one (1) year from Its
date. The notes shall bear Interest at such a rate
or rates and be In such form as may bedetermin-
ed by the chief financial officer, The chief f inan
clal officer shall determine all.Matters In con-
nection with notes Issued pursuant to this or-
dinance, and the chief financial officer's
signature upon the notes shall be conclusive
evidence as to all such determinations. All notes
issued hereunder may be renewed from time to
time sub|ect to the provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A;}-
8(a). The chief financial officer Is hereby
aulhorlied to sell part or all of the notes from
time to time at public or private sale and fo

, deliver, them to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of me purchase price plus ac-
crued Interest from their dales to tha date of
delivery thereof. The chief financial officer Is
directed to report-in writing to the governing

• body at the meeting next succeeding the dato
when any sale or delivery of the notes pursuant
to this Ordinance Is made. Such report must in
elude I ho amount, the description, the Interest
rate and the maturity schedule of the notes sold,
the price obtained, and the name of the pur

• chaser. ,
Section 5. The capital budget of the Township

of Springfield is hereby amended to conform
wilh the provisions of .this Ordinance to the CM
lentot any Inconsistency herewith.

Section 6. The fallowing additional matters are
hereby determined, declared, recited, and
stated; • . ' • >

(a) The Imprdvemont or purpose described in
Section 3 of this Bond Ordinance Is not a current
expense. It I t an improvement or purpose thai
the Township of Springfield fnav lawfully Under
take as a general improvement, and no part of
the cost thereof has been or shall be specially
assessed on property specially henefltted
thereby.

(b) The period of uselullneas of the Improve
rnent or,purpose within the limitations ol the
Local Bond Law. according to the.reaionable life .

' thereof computed from the dale o( thu bonds
aulhorlied by this Bond Ordinance Is five (5)
years. " '

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement re
quired by the Local Bond'Law hes'been duly

" prepared and filed In the Office of,the Clerk, and
a complete executed duplicate thereof haft been
filed In the Office of the Director of the Division

1 of Local Government Services In the Depart
ment of Communlle Affairs of Ihe State of New
Jersey. Such statement khows that the gross debt
of the Township of Springfield as dtflrwd In the
Local Bond Law Is Increased by the authorlia
tlon of the bond* and note* provided In this. Bond
Ordinance by Thirteen Thousand Three Hundred
($13,300.00) Dollars, and the obligations
authorized herein will be within all debt llmlta
lion* prescribed by that Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding One
Thousand (ti.000.00) Dollars for Items of ex
p«nit !l»led In and permitted under N.J.S.A.
40A:3 30 I t Included I n tha ett lmattd cost In
die*led herein for the purpose of Improvement,

Stctfon 7. The full faith and credit of the
Township of Springfield are hereby pledged fo
the punctual payment of the principal of and the
Interest on the obligation* aulhorlied by this
Bond Ordinance. The obligations ihell be direct,
unlimited obligations, of the Township of spr
I no fit Id and the Township of Springfield s h l l be
unlmited obligations, of the T w n s p f spr
I no fit Id, and the Township of Springfield shell be
obliBated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all tax
able property wilhln the Township of Springfield
for the payment of the obligation* and ihe In
farett thereon without limitation of. rate or
•mount; ' , '
• Section fl, Thl i Bond Ordinance shall take el-
tect twenty day* <M> after the first publication
fMreof after final adoption; as provided by the
Local Bond Law, V. . : . ; . . ' . . , . . . / .

I, Helen e .Maaul re . do hereby cerlltv that the

foregoing ordinance was Introduced for t i n t
reading at a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, May U, 1905. andthat said or-
dinance shall be submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of said
Township committee to be held on May 38,1985
In the Springfield Municipal building at 8:00
P.M., at which time and place any person or per-
sons Interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.
Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In the office
ol the Township Clerk.

Helen E McGUlre
Township Clerk

OOA135 Springfield Leader, May U , 1985
<fee:*41.a5)

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law of State

of New Jersey (N.J.S.A. 4OA:1M et. seq.) re-
quires the passage and advertising of a resplu-
tlon authorizing the awarding of contracts for
Professional Services without competitive bids,

WHEREAS, It Is necessary tor the Municipali-
ty to procure legal advice and assistance In mat-
ters regarding planning, zoning and land
development, and

WHEREAS, It is considered determination
that Ihe legal advice and assistance In matters
regarding planning, lonlng and land develop-
ment constitutes professional services upon
which expertise the municipality is dependent.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that
the legal advice and assistance In planning, ion-
Ing and land development be hereby designated
professional services, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the flnn.of
Abrams, Da I to, Gran, Hendrlck* and Relna
Attornevs-at-Law, is hereby designated to pro-
vide such professional service to the Township of
Springfield and that the Township Committee l i
hereby authorized to retain the said firm for said
servlcos, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the feeito
be paid to such firm shall be at the rate of 1125.00
par hour, and •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
resolution be published In the official newspaper
ol the Municipality within ten (10),days of It*
passage.

EDWARD J. PANNING
Chairman Township Committee

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Resolution
was passed at a regular-meeting of the Township
Committee of th Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Slate of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening. May U, 19S5.

. HELENE.MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

OM133 Springfield Loader, May 14,1985
(Fee: 116.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that on the 9th day of May , 1985, the
Planning board of the Borough of Mountainside,
after public hearing, took action on the following
applications:

1. orlan Gelssler • 3 Westover Court • Block
33.A, Lots 33, 33, 34 • Minor Subdivision

Continued
3. Amsco 191 Glen Road - Block 3-4,A Lot 31

Slops. • . ,
Approved

Please nolo that said action Is subfect to
resolution,

Patricia A. 2avodny
•. Secretary

004138 Mountainside Echo, May 16,1985
(F^ee: 14,00)

PROPOSAL FOR INSTALLMENT OF A F I R E
A L A R M SYSTEM AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, NEW

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be
received by Ihe Board of Trustees of the Spr-
ingfield Free Public Library for the Installation
of a fire alarm system at the Public Library.
Bids will be opened and read In public at the
public Library, 66 Mountain Avenue on June 13,
1985 at B P.M., prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check
In an amount equal to ten (10) percent of the
amount bid, or a Bid Bond, and shall be enclosed
In a sealed envelope bearing the name of the bid-
der on the outside and shall be delivered at the
place and on or before the hour above named.

Specifications and plans may be seen and pro-
cured at th« office of Cynthia A. Josephs,
Library Director, Public Library, 66 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey. Bidders are
required to comply with the requirements of P.L.
1975, c. 127. '
* The successful bidder will be required to
prepare floor plans showing wiring and locations
of all devices. A blue print may be obtained from
the Library Director at a cost of S 10.00.

The Library Board of Trustees reserves the
right to refect any or all bids and to waive minor
variations, if, In the Interest of the' public
Library, (Ms deemed advisable to do so.

By order, of the Library Board of Trustees of
the Springfield Free Public Library of the
Township of Springfield, New Jersey, .

IrmaWelnsteln
Secretary

Board of Trustee*
0OA14O Springfield Leader, May 16,33,1985

lFee;$H.25)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF S P R I N G F I E L D
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the following ac-

tion i were taken at the Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board of the Township of'Springfield
held on Tuesday, May 7,1M5 at 8:30 P .M. In the
Council chambers of the Municipal Building:

Application No.1-85, C & P Builders, South Spr-
ingfield Avenue, Block 131/Lot 24 (portion) for
Minor Subdivision was approved as a Minor Sub-
division sublecf to conditions. •

Applications No.205, V N o , 3 «5, Charlotte
Grett, 721 Mountain Avenue. Block 1^7/Lot* 15,
16, 17 for Preliminary and Final Site Plan
Review and Variance was adjourned to the next
regular meeting of the Planning Board to be held
on Tuesday, June 4,1W5.

Application No.3-85 3, Sharp* Realty, 32-34
Morris Avenue, Block 4/Lot 1 for Preliminary
and Final Site Plan Review and Variance was
adjourned to the next regular meeting of the
Planning Board to be held on Tuesday, June 4,
1985. • "
' Application No.4-05-5, Gerald McCrystal, 200
Route No. 32, Block 113/Loti 3, 4 / 5 for
Preliminary and Final Site Plan Review, and
Variance was approved. •

Walter Koiub
Administrative Officer

. ' Plannlnotoard
Township of Springfield

004134 Springfield Leader, May 16, Ifft5
> • (Fee: 113.50)

PROPOSAL FOR THE INSTALLATION OF A
N E W BUILT-UP ROOF AT THE CHISHOLM
SCHOOL, SOUTH SPRINGFIELD A V E N U E
S P R I N G F I E L D . NEW JERSEY

Notice Ishervby given that sealed bldswlll be
received by the Township Committee of the
Township of.Springfield for the Installation of a
new built-up roof at the Chlsholm School, South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.
Bids will be opened and read In public at the
Municipal Building on Mountain Avenue on May
21,1H5 at 8:15 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompaled by a certified check
or bid bond In en amount equal to ten (10) per
cant of the amount bid. Bids must also be accom-
panied by a Surety Company Certificate stating
That said Surety company will provide the bidder
with tha required bond and shall be enclosed in a
sealed envelope bearing the name of the bidder
on the outside and shall be delivered at the place
and on the hour named above.

The plan and specifications may be seen and
procured at the office of Walter Kozub, Township
Engineer, Municipal Building, loo Mountain
Avenue; Springfield, New Jersey. Prospective
bidders art reminded that they are required to
comply with the requirements of P.L 1975, c,
127.

The Township Committee reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive minor varia-
tions, If, In ttte Interest of the Township It Is
deemed advisable todoso. '

By order of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield. New Jersey.

Helen E.MaguIre
Township clerk

004373 Springfield Leader, May 9,16,1985
(Fee:»8,00)

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERALORDINANCESOF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD CHAPTER VI I I • TRAFFIC.
SECTION 8-7 PENALTY

BE IT ORDAINED DV THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE <X tho Towtlihlp ol Springfield In
thv County of Union as followi:

SECTION I. AMENDMENTS
Choplor VII I TRAFFIC, Suction 17, PENAL

TYi Ishereby amendedaslollows:
TIM line lor violation of Section 8 3.6 OVER'

NIGHT PARKING shall be 110.00 lor each laid
violation.

SECTION I I . SEVERABILITY
. II any word, phrau or clause ol this Ordlnnce
shall be.adjudged unconstitutional or Invalid,
such ludgment shall not ellect. Impair or in.
validate the remainder thereof. ,

SECTION I I I . REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion ol any Ordinance '

which Is not consistent with the terms ol this Or- •
dlnance Is repealed to the extent ol the Incon-
sistency.

SECTION IV. EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance Is to take ellect Immediately

upon passage and publication In accordance with
law.

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby cerllly lhat the
foregoing ordinance was Introduced lor first
reading at a regular meeting of the Township
committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Stare of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening. May U, 1995. and that said or-
dinance snail be submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of said
Township Committee to be held May 31, 1915, In
the Springlleld Municipal building at COO P.M.,
at which time and place any person oppersons
Interested therein will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is .
posted on the bulletln'board In the ofllce of the
Township Clerk.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

004133 The Springlleld Leader. May \i, 955
. (Fee;»»,»l

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD ~ I
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

"AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COM
PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS ANOCLERlCAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. AND IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR I9<S" . •

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Township Committee of the Township of Springfield In the County of
UnlonandStaleiMNewJerseyasfollows: . .

I. That for Ihe following enumerated offices or positions or clerical employments In the Township of
Sprlnglleld In the County of Union, the respective salaries or compensation set torlh below are hereby
llxedas the maximum amounts to be Palo for,Ihe year 1985 and until this ordinance shall be amended
or repealed to the respective officers, appointees fo said olllces, positions or clerical employment;
RECREATION

Coaches, per season ' , ' tto.00 500.00
Scorekeepers, umpires & relerees, per^garne - 1100 45.00
Instructors, per hour ' ' s.oo 30.00
Supervisors, per hour . • 3.00 10.00
Playground Leader, per hour .' a.50-3.00
Assistant Director,'playground . 3.433.00
Recording & Part time clerical, per hour . ' . 3 50 3.so
Night Attendant, per hour . • , 3.80

SWIM POOL
Manager 3,000.00'

. Walerlronl Supervisor i 3,000.00
Lifeguard, per hour ' 3.V0 3.40
Instructors, per hour ' , , 3.0O3.4O
Swim Coach & plvlng Coach . ' ' 500.00
Head Lifeguard < I.M0 00

Snack Bar .
Snack Bar Personnel Manager ' . . . • ' • • • 7.705.00
Assistant Manager, per hour : ' * ' i 0 °
Cook.perhour J.»| 3.90
Counterman, per hour ' . • ' •• • 3,/s l.TO,

Administrative Personnel ' , i >
Desk Clerk, Per hour ' : * 3.75 7.90'
Custodian, per hour -.• i J.JJ
Watchman, per hour , . , 3.35
Assistant Manager, per hour ' . ' 3.00
Locker Attendant per hour. - ' ' 7-75 7,90
Recreation Assistant, per hour . . . 7.'S 3,90
Maintenance Assistant, per hour ' • . 3.73 7.90
Par! time Clerical, per hour . 3.50 3.50

D « » • „ . . - . ' . . , • • ' • • • • • • • , ' • . • . . . • • " > ' . - v : : m * : :
Assistant Director
ArlitCralts

SHERIFF 'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNIONCOUNTY

DOCKET NO. C3*53 S3
JAMES R. GWATHNEY, JR., ERNEST Z.

GWATHNEY and JAMES R. CWATHNEY. SR.,
Plaintiffs, .

V5,
H E R B E R T G W A T H N E Y , , J U D Y

GWATHNEY and TRUDY GWATHNEY, Defen-
dants.

CIVLACTION
ORDER

FOR SALE OF PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated order to me
directed I shall expose for sale by public vendue.
In ROOM 207, In the Court House/ In the City of
Elliabeth, N.J. on WEPNESDAY, the 39thday of
M y A.D., 1985 at two o'clock In the afternon of
said day. .

LAND DESIGNATED AS LOT 30 In BLOCK
133 PROPERTY KNOWN AS NO. 6* GIVEN
STREET SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

The.following Is a Partition Sale and will be
sold to the highest bidder. The sheriff reserves
the right to adlourn this sale. ' '

. RALPHFROEHLICH
Sheriff

JOSEPH D. HAGGERTY, ATTY.
CX-zU-03(DL&SL)

004250 Springfield Leader, May 2.9, U, 73,19t5 -
(Fee: MI.00)

/
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Recreation ,-- . . ^
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Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

f) The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083

Don't miss a single issue!

COUPON

I Please start my free subscription

I to the Kenilworth Leader

ADDRESS

J^]fo>j, . ^ p . ^ ^ ^ ^ : • '"•••
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Hwry I,. Sirinberg. 70. of North
Miami; Beach. Ffe., : formerly of
Iryington and Springfield, a
prominent figure in;Essex County
softball /or a half century, died May
4 in Memorial Hospital. H i i r i

T l a ^
Mr. Steinberg was born in Newark

and lived in.Irvington, Florida and
Springfield before returning to
Florida five years ago. His softball
career.covered all of his residences.
He had given' up playing slow-pitch
softball only two years ago when
poor health curtailed his activities.

He started pitching softball-fast
pilch—at the age of 14. As a
teenager, his sports career at
Newark's East Side High School
Included varsity baseball, football
and basketball. Over one stretch of
his career as a slow-pitcher, he won
23 in a row. During (he course of his
career, he used that technique to
claim more than 400 victories. In
1966. he was the pitcher 'for
Seymour's of Livingston, a team
that made it to the Softball Slow-
Pitch World Series in Parma, Ohio,
and finished 25th in the U.S. Mr.
Steinberg was a .500 hitter for many
years.

He was the founder of the HAS

Vending Co. in New Jersey, a firm
now. operated under, another name
by his sons. In Florida, he ran
another vending machine company,
Wingate Enterprises. His firms
sponsored *oftbali teams wit»rwblch
Mr. Steinberg had been a player. He
was a member of the Young Men's
Hebrew Club of Irvington.
. Surviving are his wife, Irene; two
sons. Stephen and.Michael; three
daughters,' Barbara Moriahan,
Marilyn Politi and Janet Katz; two
brothers, David and Morris; a sister
Gussie Gordon, and 12 grand-
children.

Helen M. Dean, 72, of Lavalletlc.
formerly of Roselle Park, died May
6 in Community Memorial Hospital,
Toms River. '

She was born in Elizabeth and
lived in Roselle Park before moving
to Lavalletlc in 1982. Mrs. Dean was
a member of the Roselle Park
Community United Methodist
Church more than 60 years and was
an associate member of the Union
Church of Lavallette. She' was a
member of the Trade Wide Chapter
of the Deborah Hospital Foundation.

Surviving are her husband, Abbott
B. Dean; a son, William A.; a
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Warn;

ALFANO- Patrick, of Union; on
May6.

BAYER—Eugen R.. of Union; on
May8.
. BIDUN-Michel, of Irvington; on

May 12.
BRENNAN-EmilyC, of Roselle

Park; on May 5. .
BUCHHOLZ-Bradner Lee, of,

Point Pleasant Beach, formerly of
Roselle; on May 11.

CHAMBERS-Homer, of Roselle;
on May 8.

CHAMER—John, of- Union; on
May ,9.

CHIODO-Rita H., of Union; on
May 11.

DEAN—Helen M., of Lavallette,
formerly of Roselle Park; on May 6.

DI SCIANNI-Anthony, of Ir-
vington; on May 10.

EISENBERG-Shepard, of
Linden; on May 11.

FBICKE-George W., of Winfield
Park; on May 11.

GENDELMAN-Leo, of Union; on
May-11,

GNARRO-Frank G., of Linden;
on May 5. • • •

HEMMENDINGER—Bessie, of
Somerset, formerly of Union; on
May 7.

HILL-rRuth, of Cheshire, Conn.,
formerly of Roselle Park; on May
10.

HOLGERSON-Helen B., of
Lakewood, formerly of. Roselle
Park; on May 11. •

HREHOCSIK-Susan, of Linden!
on May 11,

KAPLAN—George, of Union; on
M a y 7 . ' • ; • ' • ' •

KISLAK-Else, of Linden; on May
8. ' , ' . • •

KROON-Faye, of Newark
(Vallshurg); onMay6.

KURY—Maria, of Sun City, Ariz.,
formerly of Irvington and Union; on
Mav'4 . • ' • " .

* • * * • • * * * • • * * • • * * •
in Union center

dell's Hearing Aid center

LAMPORT-Agnes A., of
Springfield; on May 6.

LEWIS-Ethel, of Union; on May
8. ' •

LUPIANO—Anna,, of- Newark
(Vailsburg); onMayfJ.

MAZZEO-Dorothy, of
Piscataway, formerly of Newark
(Vailsburg); on May 4.

MERLUCCI-Ralph A., of
Springfield; on May 11.

OCHNER—Louis C, of Irvington;
on May 10. . ;

O'DONNELL—Damian Fowler, of
Mountainside; on May 11.

PETERS—Marion J., of Edison,
formerly of Linden; on May 5.

PETRONELLA-Vito, of Union;
on May 6.

PODELL-Ruth, of Roselle Park;
on May 2.

ROMA—Margaret, of Union; on
May 11.

ROSENTHAL-Muriel, of Ir-
vington; on May 12.

STEINBERG—Harry L., of North
Miami Beach, Fla., formerly of
Irvington and Springfield; on May 4.'

SUMNER-Thomas Sr., of
Roselle; on May_7.

TOBY—Louise A., of Union; on
May 7.

TRIVETT-William J. Sr., of
Springfield; on May 6.
. WALSH-Dorothy P . , of

Elizabeth, - formerly of Roselle
Park; on May 11.

WEISSMAN-Elaine Leora, of
Union; on May 8.

YASNER-Davicv-of-Brick, for-
merly of Irvington; on May 6.

YEAGER—Ralph, of Moun:
tainside; on May 5.

ZAMBOLLA—Vincent, of Union:
on May 9. . '

Carnegie.
WUtbm J. Trlvett Sr., 95 of

Springfield, who served in Jhe Army
during World War I, died May 6 in
St. Mary's Hospital in West Palm
Beach, Fla., while on vacation,

He was bornjn Freehold and lived
in Kenvil before moving to
Springfield in 1819. He had been an
assistant building foreman with the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
Plainfield, where he worked for 40
years. He retired 30 years ago. Mr.
Trivett was a member of the Mc-
Cully Upstate Chapter , of the
Telephone Pioneers pf America.

Surviving are three sons, William
J. Jr., Richard F., and Robert J; a
steprson, Daniel Wendland; two
daughters, Louise Miele and
Genevieve Shipley; 26 grand-
children, 42 great-grandchildren and
six grea (.(great grandchildren.

David Vasner, 77, of Brick, for-
merly of Irvington,.died May 6 in his
home,

Born in South Norwalk, Conn., he
lived in East Orange and Irvington,.
before moving to Brick six years
ago. He1 worked for 13 years for the
Essex County Highway Department
and retired eight years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Isabel; two
sons, Melvin and Jon; two brothers,
Ben and Sam, and three grand-
children.

Patrick Alfano, 34, of Union died
May 6 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, after suffering injuries from a
fall off a roof in Madison.

Born in Iryington, he, lived in,
Union for 25 years. Mr. Alfano had
been a roof ing contractor.

Surviving are his mother., Tilllp
Alfano, and a brother, Anthony.

Faye Kroom, 80, of Newark
(Vailsburg) died May 6 in the
Hospital Center at Orange.

Mrs. Kroon was born in Indiana
and lived in Bayville before moving
to Newark 18 years ago.

Surviving is a sister, Rita Carner.

Bessie Hemmendinger, 96, of
•Somerset, formerly of Union, a
retired teacher, died May 7 in the
Central New Jersey Jewish Home
For The Aged, Somerset.

Borrrin Newark, she lived in Union
for 27 years, moving to Somerset
last year. Mrs. Hemmendinger had
been a teacher for the Newark
Board of Education for many years.
She retired in 1960. She was
graduated from Newark Normal
School in 1909 and had been a
member of the college's Alumni
Association. Mrs. Hemmendinger

, was a member,of the Sisterhood of
Congregation Oheb Shafom of South
Orange and a volunteer worker for
the American Cross during World

Shatel, two grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.
' Kulh Fodell, 66, of Roselle Park
died May 2 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Born in New York City, she lived
in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle Park 35 years ago. She was a
member of the Marion Rappaport
Chapter of the B'nai B'rith and the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, both
of Elizabeth, and the YM-YWHA of
Union.

Surviving are her husband,
Harold; two daughters, Regina
Mercado and Beverly Bernstein,
and a grandchild.

Klse Kislak, 84, of Linden died
May 8 in St.'Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in New York, Mrs, Kislak
lived in Bayonne for 40 years before
moving to Linden four years ago.
Mrs. Kislak was a member of the
Bayonne Chapter of Hadassah, the
American Jewish Congress and the
Senior Suburbanites of Linden. She
had worked with Hias, a World War
II organization aiding Jewish
refugees.

Surviving are a daughter, Laura
Tabakin; two brothers, Alfred and
David Hausdorff; four sisters,
Carrie Kufeld, Hannah Hirsch,
Barbara Hausdorff and Harriet
Klein, and two grandchildren.

John Cbamer, 88, of Union died
May 9 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Memorial services will be held atx,
"p7m7 tomorrow' in the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union.

Mr. Chamer owned the General
Grocery in Union for 15 years before
retiring 31 years ago.

Born in Hungary, he lived in Ir-
vington before moving to Union 47
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Ella; a
daughter, Ella Noack, and two
grandchildren. .

Louis C. Ochner, 88, of Irvington
died May 10 in St. Joseph's Hospital
and Medical Center, Paterson.

Born in Newark, he lived in Ir-
vington for 25 years, moving to.
Wayne 10 years ago. He had been a
chief production clerk , at the
Westinghouse Corp., Newark, where
he worked for 45 years before
retiring 23 years ago..

Surviving are a Son, Ronald; two
daughters, Rae Ochner and Lois
Silver; a sister, Pauline Colaru'ssp,
and nine grandchildren.

Damian I'owler O'Donncll, 21, of
Mountainside died May 11 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, from
injuries sustained in an auto ac-
cident in the Watchung Reservation,
Mountainside.

Born in Port Jefferson, N.Y., he
lived in Mountainside for most of his
life. Mr. O'Donnell, a graduate of
Union Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains, was a student at DeVry

Technical Institute, Woodbridge.
Surviving are his parents, Joseph

and Gloria O'Donnell; two sisters;
Dona_Xynn-Hernestiand Jtenlse-
O'Donnell, and . his grandfather,
Nicholas Fowler.

Bradner Lee Buchholz, 59, of Point
Pleasant Beach, formerly of
Roselle, who had been a patrolman
with the Roselle Police Department,
died May 11 in the Point Pleasant
Hospital, where he had been a
volunteer worker.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle before moving to Point
Pleasant Beach. He was a salesman
for the Cardinal Publishing Co.,
Trenton, for the past seven years.
Prior to that, Mr. Buchholz was a
patrolman with the Roselle Police
Department for 11 years. He had
been president of the Policemen's
Benevolent Association Local 99,
Roselle. A Navy veteran of World
War II, he was a member of the
American Legion Post 229, Roselle,
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 1862, Elizabeth. He was a
member of the National Lutheran
Layman's League and the American
Bible Society and a. fraternal
communicator for the Lutheran
Brotherhood. Mr. Buchholz served •
as president of the Sons of Norway
188 . in Roselle. He also was a
member of the Republican Club of
Point Pleasant Beach.

Surviving are his wife, Harriet; a
son, Karl; three daughters, Karm
Krueger, Kristine and Karolyn; a
sister, Orla Vause, and fivegrand-
children.

bnMa/tSTMicdael, ol Irvlnglon,
beloved husband of Joan (nee Burness),
father of Bonnie Lynn, brother of Mrs.
Mary Ruthe and Mrs. Ann Pgrcidk.
grandfather of Kevin. Relatives and
friends attended 'the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanlord Ave:,
Irvlnglon. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union. ,

CHAMBER On May 9, John, of Union,
N.J.. beloved husband of Ella
(Krahulecz), devoted father of Ella
Noack,. also survived by two grand-
children. A memorial service was held
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
ISOOMorrls Ave., Union, N.J.

GOSSWEILEROn May 7, John, beloved
husband of Myrtle (nee Welgel),
devoted father of John and Robert
Gossweller, Deborah DePenlo, Donrfo
Gossweller, and Denlse French, loving
grandfather of. 10 grandchildren.
Relatlvus and friends are kindly Invited
to oltond the funeral from The EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, UO5
Clinton Ave., above Sanford Ave.. Ir-
vington, then to Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Maplewobd, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment Rostland Memorial
Park.

HAGUEOn May 7, Myrtle, M. (Buchs), of
Old Bridge, N.J., wile of the late Charles
Hague, mother of Kenneth C. and Robert
N. Hague, sister of MRs. Florence Wesp,
al»o survived by six grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. Service will be
conducted " at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.,

Union. Interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden. . •

HOLUB-Florence B., formorly o( Pom-
pano Beach Flo., and Union, N.J., age
74, died May 9, 1985, In Durand Mich.,
born March 27, 1911, In Elizabeth, N.J.
surviving aro two daughters, Mrs.
Charjes (Carol) Andreas of East Lansing,
Mich., and Mrs. Robert (Barbara)
Tlmberlake of Wisconsin, four grand-
children, and o sister, Mrs. Clyde
(Gertrude) Potter of California,
Memorial services were hold at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, with Rev. Sid Pinch of-
ficiating. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery, Hillside.

KROON-On May 6, Faye, (nee Sanders),
of Newark, boloved wife of tho late
John, dear sister of Mrs. Rita Carner,
also survived by several nieces and
newphews. Relatives and friends at-
tended the service at The CHARLES F
HAUSMANN « SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Ave., Irvington. Interment
Gracelond Memorial Park, Kenilworth.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests
donations to the Leukemia Foundation.

KATSIKISNoncy (Saxonls), ol Elliabeth,
N., on May 9, 1985, boloved wife of Gus
Katslkls, mother of Dlanne and Nick
Katslkls, sister of Effle Bezemas, Danny
Saxon, Charlie and George Saxonls,
irandmother of Nicholas, Jason and

Janlel Katslkls. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The Devlne Liturgy will be
offered In St, Demetrius Russian Or-
thodox Church, Union. Interment
Falrvlew Cemo,tery. •

ROMA-On May 11, 1985, Margaret

gr
D

(Pezza), ol Union, N.J., wife of the late
Louis A. Roma, devoted mothor of Marie

.Rofanollo, Patrick and Alan Ro.ma and
Ihe late Angela Patonlo, Guy and Louis
Roma JR., sister of Isabella and Noncy
Pezza an'd Geraldfne Salvatoro, also
survived by 14 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, with a Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit
Church. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

STUCKOn May 3, Ruth (nee Grimm), of
Mount Holly, formerly of Irvington,
beloved wife of tho late Albert, sistor of
Mrs. Louise Boutillette. Relatives and
friends attended tho funeral at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Avo.,
Irvington,

TOBV-On May 7, Louise A. (Kupper), of
Union, N.J., beloved friend of Arthur
Hehnlnger, mother of Anita Losbrel,
Louise (Cookie) Kostner and William C.
Toby, sister of Edna Servls, Kotherlne
Mulllcan, Margaret Malavarca, Dorothy
Meteor, Frances Martin, Rose Braun,
Mae DIPoolo, Frank and Charles Kupper, i
also survived by 11 grandchildren.
Funeral services at Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Intorment Hollywood Memorial
Park. ' .

WILSON-On May 10, 1985, Richard J., of
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved fathor of
Richard arid Klmberly Wilson, son of
Thomas and Lillian Burger Wilson,
brother of Holly Heoley, Thomas and
Donald Wilson. Funeral Services at The

1 MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morrls'Ave., Union.

sales • Service
All Makes & Models

BRING YOUR SICK
HEARING A D TO

OUR CLINIC

Unieed Hearing Aid Batteries
•Ask about our Mailing servlcel

Price Break on Canal Hearing Aid
illksPreslctont Mayan's)

FREE HEARING TEST
^58StuvvesantAve. _ _ « . , .

union center F R E E
Tak«no.94BUI
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Mausoleums are for
those we love*'000

How well have you prepared for your family? Plan "ow-and
remove the burden from your loved ones at a time of emotional
stress. '

I GALE SUMMERS
I Advice in all walks of life,
5 ; One reading will tell you all
I you want to know.
j OPEN DAILY 9-9

FsPECIALTAROT J
I CARD READINGS ;
I , ' iCenlrallyLocnUdi

5 2i3E.WestfJeldAve.
• ROSEIXEPABK

Graceland Mausoleum Offers
•Interest free financial plans, ,

S l S l av/Sability andTutur. plannin,, Ib in»ur, your h

^ • " • " ^ i S B . for cremated remain* /
red ones in complete privacy and safety
,n7ju«» ofJ-GS ftrkway Exit 138, Kenilworth

Special Discount With This Coupon
Mallnpw or phohe for free brochure 245-4100

Address

Oity/StuV
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INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

Then the real savings start.
purchase (from any retailer) and Install energy-elf!- give you more hot water for less money. The more
dent automatic gas water heaters In existing resi- you use it, the more you save.
dential dwellings by December 31, 1985, For more Information, mail.the coupon below or
The efficiency of gas water heaters Is measured by call toll-free:
an ener'gy factor based ori overall performance In j ( % A A ^ ^ 1 A 3 A A
recovery efficiency, standby loss and energy Input. 1 • ! • If If ",«£ £ ' "WwUT1

Rebates will be provided for units With energy • ' w w : w •»•»•»
Rebates wti. oe pro < » . Th i so t f e r | saw | |ab ,e toownerso fone-tofour-fam-

al. unit) »y h o m e s w h 0 *'e E!iMt>e'htown G a s customers.

•
I

•

Yesl Send me Information about the $50 rebate.
Mall to: Elizabethtown Gas

One Elizabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth. NJ 07207
Att: Energy Conservation Services .
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Kean College lists February graduates
|J Kean-College has announced the •

names of local students who were
awarded degrees in February. They
are: .

Roselle Park — Mary Hemmer
Coppola, bachelor of science cum

'laude; Barbara Lea Nutt, bachelor
of arts; Bridget E. Riley, bachelor of

i

Springfield — Joseph James
Bruno, bachelor of science, cum
laude; Victoria E. Keller, master's,
and Wilfred John Murphy, master's.

Union — Chikako Abe, bachelor of
arts cum laude; Alexander
Oluwajoyin Ajayi, master's; Walter
J. Barret, bachelor of arts;
Marguerite Caswell Benenato,
bachelor of science; Robert M.

Carroll, bachelor or science,TriagnaT
cum laude; Elaine Londino Cece,
bachelor of arts; Rebecca Simone
Drumm. bachelor of science; Jef-
frey Joel Felder, bachelor of
science; Linda Ferrigno, bachelor or
science; Roland Joseph Jean,
bachelor of science; Inez Karr,'
bachelor of arts cum laude; Lon
Phillip Kruger, bachelor of science;
Joan Denise McCoy, bachelor of
arts; Penny Roxizann Minors,
bachelor of science; Diane C.
Murray, bachelor of arts; Jignasha
A. Patel, bachelor of science; Donna
Marie Paulovitch, bachelor of arts;
Stephanie Larue Price, bachelor of
science cum laude: Linda Puglio,
Early Child Ed; bachelor of arts;

Edward Gary Reiss, bachelor of
arts; Angela Maria Russjllo,
Management bachelor of science;
Ann Bernadette Shea, bachelor.of
science; Miguel. Angel Solivan,
bachelor of science; Susan Cathy
Spurr, master's; Chung-Hsiang Wu,
bachelor of science, and Mark
Zenko, bachelor of arts.

Vauxhall - Diana Hope White,
bachelor of arts. ,

Roselle - Jeffrey William Bon-
ner, bachelor of arts; Elliot A.
Kaplan, bachelor of science; Eric
Sanford Mcnkin, bachelor of arts;
Kristine Anita Saunders, bachelor of
arts, and John W. Tyler, bachelor of
science.

MHAball to honor active trustee
The Mental Health Association of

Essex County will honor long-time
board member and supporter Jerry
Marsh at its "Anniversary Ball"
Saturday, 7 p.m., at the Loew's
Glenpointe Hotel, Teaneck.

The affair will salute the MHA's 35
years of service to the residents of
Essex County, and is the major fund-
raising effort. by the agency to
support its programs for the men-
tally ill.

Marsh, the vice president of S.
Marsh and Sons Jewelers and
Silversmiths' in Millburn, has been
actively involved with the MHA for
over 10 years, as a member of both
its board of trustees and the board of
governors of Prospect House, a

psychological rehabilitation
program.

In addition, Marsh is a member ol
the board of trustees of Temple
B'nai Abraham, Livingston, the
Children's Charity,' the Centurian
Club of B'nai B'rith, Kiwanis, the
N.J. Association of Children With
Learning Disabilities', and the
Daughters of Israel Geriatric
Center.

The ball will begin with cocktails,
and will be followed by a gourmet
dinner and dancing to the Jack Tyler

"Orchestra.
A spepial $100 prize of a 1985

Jaguar will be offered. Additional
prizes include a gold diamond and
sapphire rine. donated by S.Marsh

and Sons and $1,000 worth of
groceries donated by King's
Supermarkets.

Reservations, at $125 per person,
may be made by contacting the
MHA at 424 Main St., East Orange
07018 or by calling 677-1540.

Mountainside - Barbara A. Klley,
- master's, and Roseann • Martlno
Salerno,,bachelor of scienae cum
laude.

Linden — Mary E. Fllraonchik,
bachelor of science; Carol Elaine
Jelich, bachelor of arts cum laude;
Brians. Moranrbachelor of science,
and Valerie Ann Visno, bachelor of
arts.

Kenilworth —• Paul Glembocki,
bachelor of science;* Jean'Marie
Harris, bachelor of science, magna
cum laude; George Anthony Huff,
master's; -Richard H. Kropp,
bachelor or science,' and Joseph
Anthony Tinnirella, bachelor of
science.

Irvington — Jose Luis Blum,
bachelor of science cum laude;
Darcell Yolanda Davis, bachelor of
science;, Maureen Veronica Facey,
bachelor of science; Michele
Tingoli, bachelor of arts; Richard
George Wiener, master's, and
Andrew John Zielinski, bachelor of
arts.

Miss Deborah Kossup
fmesMMocDonald
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Rinaldo goes on road

NAACP to mark anniversary
The Tri-City Branch of the

National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
(NAACP) will observe the an-
niversary of school desegregation at
its membership meeting on
Tuesday.

The meeting will be held at
Wallace Chapel AME Zion Church,
140 Broad St., Summit, at 8 p.m.

Topics for discussion include what

parents should know about financial
aid, testing and careers. Also, a film
will be shown about the story of
America's black Air Force during
World War II. The film tells the
story of the Tuskegee airmen who.
flew.successful missions in Italy.

The public is invited to attend. An
executive board meeting will begin
at7p.m.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo will take
his congressional mobile office to
communities in Union County
Saturday.

The congressman will make one-
hour stops in each community to
meet with constituents. "I want to
get their views on legislation before
Congress and to help them with any
problem they may be having with
the federal government," Rinaldo
said in explaining the purpose of the
twice-a-year tour.

The congressman will be ac-
companied by caseworkers from his
office who will assist constituents
with problems ranging from Social
Security to veterans affairs. Persons
seeking assistance should bring any
correspondence they have had with
federal agencies and other

documents pertinent to the matter
they want to discuss. No ap-
pointment is necessary, and con-
stituents are invited to visit the
mobile office site most convenient
for them. •

The mobile office tour begins with
a one-hour stop at 9 a.m. at the
King';! and Medi-Mart lot, Morris

-> Turnpike, Millburn. The second stop
will be at Springfield Avenue and
Beechwood Road, Summit, from
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., before,
continuing on to the A&P Shopping

. Center-on Springfield Avenue, New
Providence, where it will park for an
hour beginning at noon:

Rinaldo estimates that more than
7,500 constituents have visited the
mobile office since he first In-
troduced the tours in 1974.

'HYSTORICALLY' F U N N Y - F r o m left, , /Li l l ian'
Abramson of Union, Phyllis Susser of Edison, Lois
Kearny of Springfield and Chris Zagorskl of Clifton
rehearse for 'Betncapades '85' a musical spoof tracing
the history of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. The
show will highlight the annual meeting of the NBIAAC
Auxiliary June 5 at the AAaplewood Country Club.

Fire museum dedication set
Dedication of the New Jersey

Firemen's Museum, will be held
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the New
Jersey Firemen's Home, '565
LathropAve.,Boonton. :

The new two-story building of
approximately 8,000 square feet will
display memorabilia of past fire-
fighting days. It will be open to the
public, free of charge, on. a daily
basis from 1 to 4 p.m. after the
dedication.

Exhibits on the upper floor include
a number of hand-pulled hose crafts,
hand pumpers, a 1903 Oldsmobile
(Chief's Car), and many wall and

aisle showcases filled with all types
of fire equipment. The lower floor
houses antique fire apparatus.

The museum is located adjacent to
the administration building of the
New' Jersey Firemen's Home. The
home is for both retired, paid and
volunteer firefighters. • ' , •

The Home is operated by a 23-
member Board of Managers,
comprising of one firefighter from
each county, except Essex and
Hudson, which are represented by
two each. Further lnformaton is '
available from Harry Krpuse, Union
County manager, 2454857.

MR. ANDMRS. MAC DONALD

WE SALUTE YOU!
DURING THIS SPECIAL WEEK...

Proclaimed
Just fo r you

CITIZENS
I6tlithru23rd

* Seniors-Take 10% Off
• Major Credit Card* Accepted

SUITS
Botany 500-Adolfo Puccl

From
S 1 5 9 5 0

Free custom Alterations

IN TIME FOR
MOTHER'S

PAY

1022-26 Springfield Ave.

SPECIAL
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

HALFSLIPS

*490
Reg.'7.00

N YLQN§ SLEEPWEAR

• Reg. fi2.o6

I

LYNN M. GALLO

LynnM. Gallo
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gallo of
Furber Avenue, Linden, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lynn Marie, to Thomas
Gerajd Koslosky, son of Mrs. Bonnie'
Kosipsky of Knopf Street, Linden.
The announcement was made on
ApriH. - " . , ' •

The bride-elect, who was
' graduated from Linden High School,
is employed by Garden Homes
Management, Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Linden High School, is em-
ployed by Inter-Tech Construction,
Cild Bridge. ,

A May 1986 wedding is planned.

Deborah L. Koesup, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Kossup of
Mpntrose Street; Vailsburg,: was
married March 29 to A| MacDonald
of Linden, son of Mr. Harry Mac'
Donald of Tuckerton and Mrs. Gate;
Fafinski of Maplewood.

The Rev. Alfred Zemeikis of-,
ficlated at the ceremony, in Sacred
Heart. Church, Vailsburg. A
reception followed at Don Pepe's in

. N e w a r k . . . •', • : • . " • • . '•.'..'•

' ...The bride was1 escorted by her
father who is a Newark fire chief."
Barbara Kapuscinski of Belleville
served as maid', of honor.:
Bridesmaids were Kimber ley
Kossup and Cynthia Kossop, both of
West Orangei cousins of the bride; ••

; .Tina Korzucowski and.: LJsa La
Greca, both of East Orange. Junior
bridesmaid was Starr Fafinski of
Maplewood,siste'rofthegroom." '

Daniel MacDonald of Maplewood
served as best man for his brother:
Ushers were, Stanley Kossup Jr.,

- Steven Kossup and Michael Kossup,
all of Vailsburg, brothers of the
groom; Daniel Starling and Anthony
Rose, both of Linden. ' '

Mrs. MacDonald, who was
graduated from Mary lawn High

. School, Orange, and UMDNJ (the
University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey) for Dental '
Hygiene, is a dental hygienist for
Group Dental Associates, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
"from Linden rtigh School, is an
- assistant foreman for the

Recreation and Maintenance
' Department of Linden.

The newlyweds, ' who took a
honeymoon trip to Ixtapa, Mexico,
reside in Linden.

Engagement

is announced
Mr. Laurence Ostenski of Rahway

has announced the engagement of
his daughter, Cynthia, to John
Zatorski of Union, son'of Mr. and
Mrs. Casimir. Zatorski of Victor
Avenue, Union. Miss Ostenski also is
the daughter of the late Mrs. Wanda
Ostenski. '

' The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, is a teacher in
the Irvington school system.

Her fiance, who was graduated,
from Union High School and Lincoln
Technical-Institute, Union, is an air
condition and heating technician for
Porzio Brothers of East Orange.

A J a n u a r y 1 9 8 6 w e d d i n g I s p l a n -
n e d ; - ' ,•'•• •••':••;'•'• .'• '-"•' '••''*••

CHECKING PROGRAM—The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, will hold its annual dinner May 23 at 6:30
p.m. at the Clinton Manor, Union. Left to right are Anne
Moiseey ot Linden, ways and means vice president; Nancy
Posnock of Springfield, dinner chairman; and Marlene
Freeman of Union, co-chairman. Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
will greet the people, and Shirley Levine will deliver the
Invocation. Also participating will be Ruth Davison and Ann
Dultz, Sisterhood presidium; Myrna Wasserman (1984-1985
recipient of 'Woman of the Year' award), will make the
presentation to her new counterpart.

Mary E. Flood

to be married
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Flood of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mary
Ellen, to Christopher P. Yen of
Chatham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
T.T.Chang of Wayne.

. The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
and Trenton State < College, is
studying for an M.B.A. degree in
Fairleigh Dickinson University. She
is an assistant manager of budgeting
and results at AT&T Information
Systems. •

' Her fiance, who was graduated
from the University of Dayton, is
studying for an M.A. degree at New
Jersey Institute of Technology. He Is
a senior cost engineer for Foster
Wheeler Corp.

An August 1986 wedding is plan-
ned., i

MARY E. FLOOD

Charge for pictures
There will be a $10 charge for

publication of wedding and
engagement pictures. Wedding and
engagement stories without pictures
will still be published .without

. c h a r g e •.•'.-•:..;;. • •' ; • ' • • : • - [ - • •

COLD FUR SCHMEREI/BROS.
STORAGE FURS

• Fine selection of better furs.
• Remodeling Repair!n|>
•Custom Cleaning
" Guaranteed Cold Storage

17 Mill Road
Irvinnton

375-1001
Fur.t by George St/imcrei

Free Pick up delivery

Shop These

Merchants

and Save

KHPYOURCOOL
THIffUMMIR
we have the approved

air conditioner
for your apartment

STADIUM APPLIANCE
891 Springfield Ave.

irvington, N.J. call us.

•Good
Ham*.Itlrnc
Brands•Good
Service

• Great
Offer

ATTENTION
TENANTS

624NyeAve.
101 union Ave.
81 union Ave.
141 union Ave.

': PRI I .
Delivery and installation

for the months of
April a May

370-0600

%

-I Selling out-sults
T, Top coats, sport coats-Etc.

' ' V special Croup custom Alteration Available
Every Wednesday is senior citizens

Day to'*, Discount

wioderne Clothes
•nrle*a*on. M. J.

ATTENTION Senior Citizens

Take Advantage of our
special senior citizen rate.

Subscribe to
The irvington Herald or
The vallsburf) Leader.

IRVINGTON HERALD
VAILSBURG LEADER

CALL S8O-77O0
r;sybxr;i^totiafr

WALKER DRUGS

1 Mill Road corner Stuyvesant Ave.
irvington, N.J.

Spring
Sale

37S-S262

Joseph sobaia, R.P.

OSCAL500
60 Tablets

Reg.*9:48

SALB*4.0IV

Blood Pressure
Taken every Wednesday

CAMEO LITE DIET
same as earnerIdoe

ife**1, V.»'" r ' r ; ; - ' ! | l , . ' ( : i ' ; i :

•PBCIJUL*

Mylantan

SUPER SUesstab Special
AI I types-60 Free with

purchase of 60 at
the LOW Price of »5.15

S

APPLI|NaES
; SBNIOR CITIZHNS SPMCIALS.

WS^siS^M^^ii^^^^M i

Family Haircutters
"Serving the entire family with the

latest cutting and styling techniques.

Stork €lub
An eight-pound, seven-ounce

son, Brian Baylor Gardner, was
born April 23 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Gardner of Union.

Mrs. Gardner, the former
Janet tyovobilski, is the
daughter^ of Mr. and Mrs. John
Novobilski of Union. Her'
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Gardner of Roselle
Park.

A son, Jason I)e Beau, was
born March 18 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred De Beau Jr. of
Holland Township, formerly of
Union. He joins a brother,
Justin.

Mrs. De Beau, the former
Rosemary Sheehan, is the
daughter of Mrs. Timothy
Sheehan of Union, and the late
Mr. Sheehan. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
De Beau Sr. of.Glizabeth.

, An eight-pound son, Michael
Robert Lloyd, was born April 21
in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Lloyd III of Salem Road,
Union. He joins a brother, John
IV, I4-months old.

Mrs. Lloyd, the former Jane
Nelson, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Nelson of Union.
Her. husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lloyd of Union.

An eight-pound, two-ounce
daughter, Lauren A.nn
Whitehead, was born April 23 in
Rahway Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Whitehead of
Roselle.

Mrs. Whitehead, the former
Linda Harb, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harb of
Alice Terrace, Union. Her
husband is h son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Whitehead of Dill
Avenue, Linden.

An eight-pound, five-ounce
daughter, Christina Rose Piles,
was born April 4 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Files of Union. She
joins a brother, Daniel Robert,

An eight-pound, one-ounce
daughter, Jennifer Ashley
Glanas, was born May 5 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Gianas of Union. She joins
a brother, Joshua, 4's.

Mrs. Gianas, the. former
Diane Smith, is the daughter of
Mrs. Bernice Smith of Union.

LORITUNNERA

Lon Tunnera

troth is told
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tunnera of

Brookside Drive, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lori, to Thomas Barber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barber
of Juliat Place, Union. The an-
nouncement was made Feb. 14, and
a party was held March 30 by the
prospective bride's parents.

Miss Tunnera, who was graduated
from Union High School and Mont'
clair State College, is employed by
Chubb & Son, Inc.., Warren.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is em-
ployed by the Union County •
Department of Public Safety/-
Corrections.

A May 1986 wedding is planned in
the Atrium West, West Orange.

Couple feted

on 50th year
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred McGrath of

DeWitt Street, Linden, were feted on
their 50th wedding anniversary
Saturday at the home of their son-in-
law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
Camille Mallough of Fedirko Court,
Linden. A dinner was held in their
honor by their family including their
two daughters, Vivian Mallough and
Lynn Knipp of Avenel, and their four
grandchildren.

Mr. McGrath, who was born in
Maryland, came to Linden 45 years
ago. He and the former Dorothy
Ulecki, who was born in Linden,
were married May 11, 1935 in
Blessed Sacrament Church.

The celebrants are members of St.
Elizabeth's Church, Linden, and the
Retired Persons Club of Linden.

COLD RJR STORAGE
Latest Fashions Si Styles in all sizes

Custom &. Ready-Made •
, Quality F u n " ' . i1

Custom Designing Si Restylinz
Repairs • Cleaning &. Glazing

Cold Storage •
Monogramming . ;" ,

: Fur Appraisals

FURS BY

331 Springfield Ave. , - u

summit ,273-90001
».:'• i - •:!•

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

C O L O R I OPEN

>°°,, 1/DAYS A WEEK
FROSTING iCALL LOCATION

o o I FOR HOURS

LONG HAIR*CURLING IRON EXTRA

Union • His Morris Avt. • Ml-2525
Madison • 23 Wavtrly PI. • 745-9410
EMt H«nov«r • 320 Rt.10 • 4M-f 4J3
Wayn* • Rt.4« • Willow So. Ctntcr • 2M-I932
Uodl • 1 So. Main Strttt • 472-2474
Woodbridgt • Rt. 1 • Caldor Plata • 434-Ull
latontown • Rt,35»34»Clrclt Plaif • S42-134I

i } ' - % > / : . ' : .":• y , . ' • " - . - V • ' ' ' : .'• • ' ' ' ; ," . • . • ' ' • . • • ! '" • : " , ' • . • • • ' • ' . • ' ; • " • ; • . ' . ' • • ' • • '

et*cet*era n:
When there is just

too much around.

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

VOU:

CALL

686-7 7 OO

Summer Session Preparation for

College Board Exams
P.S.A.T./S.A.T.

Individualized testing & instruction in
MATHEMATICS & VERBAL SKILLS

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
AT NEWARK ACADEMY

MORNING
AUo located In Summit and Elizabeth

Am MORNING T _ *
l » CLASSES DAILY 992-6070 AJ. Pantazes 992-6010 j g

I

Remember when it
was only grapefruit

The future begins with

This summer get more than a tan. Get ahead!

•2 sessions
•3 campuses .
•Easily transferable credits
•Day & evening classes
•Low tuition
•Wide variety of courses
•High quality education

Cranford/Elizabeth/Scotch Plains
Session I May 28 - July. 3 (6 weeks)

May 28 - July 18 (8 weeks)

Cranford
Session II July 8 - August 15(6 weeks)

Classes begin May 28th
Call the 24-hour ADMISSIONS HOTLINE - 272-858O

mrnm
or mail the coupon below.

Y e t ! I'm Interested In Summer Session at Union j
County College. Please send me Information.
I would also Hke Information about

Full-tlmesfudy,(pllterm Part-time study, (all term
Weekend credits • (Other)

ADDRESS.

cnv . STAIt.

CRANFORD/ELIZAMTH/SCOTCH PtAlNS

.PHONE.

Moil ta UNION COUNTY 001LMI
lO33Sprlnon*kiAv«nu«
Cran(ord.NJO7O16
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Music Festival of Faith conducted
Several hundred people gathered

in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union, on the afternoon of
May 5 for thW fourth Biennial Music
Festival of Faith sponsored by the
Council of Congregations of Union.

Mark Adams, music director of St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
served as the organist for the
program. Irene Hannig and the Rev.
Nancy E. Forsberg, served as
coodinators and narrators. The
opening selections were presented
by the choir of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, directed by Gene
Paul Rickard. Of the three a cap-
pella numbers, one was a translation
of Psalm 91 in the Slovak language.
This was followed by the Male
Chorus of Bethel AME Church,
Vauxhall, directed by Wilma Jean
Casey.

St. Michael's Choir, sang one
anthem by Johann-Sebastian Bach

in honor of the 300th anniversary of
the birth of the composer and.a
Gregorian Hymn in Latin, used
frequently in Catholic worship. "

Choir members from three
Presbyterian churches (Connecticut
Farms, Town ley and Second
Presbyterian) combined to sing
under the direction of Linda Lanier-
Keosaian and accompanist Edna
Bailey.

Margaret Smiriga, organist at
Holy Spirit Church, directed- her
choir in both traditional and con-
temporary music from the liturgy.

The Jewish traidition was
represented by the Shiru Nah Choral
Group, under the direction of Ronnie
Weinslein and accompanist Fran-
cine Sprinzen. The songs, many of
which were sung in Hebrew, were
composed by an Isralei woman,
Naomi Shemer, who bases her work
upon the Bible.

The United Mass Choir of

Vauxhall and Vicinity, under the
direction of Earle Smith, concluded
the program wi thtwpQpgp
"which have a special significance
in the Black Church wprship ex-
perience."

The offering, which was taken
midway in—the service, was.
"designated for African Famine
Relief and amounted to about $900."

After the sacred concert, everyone
was invited to participate in a
fellowship hour for which the host
church and women from other
congregations donated homemade
finger foods.

Stephen Wolf, president of the
Council of Congregations, was
assisted by representatives from the
various congregations in Union
Township in the preparation for the
event.- Marlyn Deckert arranged fo
the collation of the printed
programs. "

The American Hoine: department
of the Springfield Woman's Club will
«xj the season with a dinner; at

Two Sisters offer perpetual vows
Two Sisters of Mercy of New

Jersey professed perpetual vows
April 14 in the presence of their
sisters, families and friends at the
Immaculate Conception Chapt1!,
Mount Saint Mary Motherhou.se,
Watchung.

Sister Mary Raphael Triggs,
major superior of the Sisters of
Mercy of New Jersey, accepted the
perpetual vows of Sister Donna
D'Alia and Sister Linda Cherbo.

Sister Donna D'Alia is the
daughter of Mrs. Roserie Mayer of
Union and the late. Mr. Francis
D'Alia. She attended St. Michael's
and Holy Spirit Elementary Schools
in Union, and Mount Saint Mary
Academy, Watchung..She received a
B.S. degree in art education from
the University of Delaware in June,
1978. Since her entrance to- the
Sisters of Mercy in September, 1978,
Sister D'Alia has taught art in St.
Mary High School, South Amboy and
art and religion in Holy Spirit High

School, Absecon, her present
assignment.

Sister Linda Cherbo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cherbo of
Derby, Conn., was born in
Bridgeport, Conn. She attended St.
Michael's Elementary SchooJ and
Derby High School. Sister Linda

received a B.S. degree in elemen-
tary education from Centra) Con-
necticut State College, New Britain,
Conn.

Since entering the Sisters of
Mercy, she has taught kindergarten
in St. Mary School, South Amboy,.
and is a fourth grade teacher in
Sacred Heart School.

•WE ARE THE WORLD'—The children of Holy Spirit School, Union, led by their
director, Elizabeth Harrlty, sang a tribute to 'the suffering people of Ethiopia' at •
the Counci I of Congregations rriuslc festival at Holy Spirit Church on May 5.

_geJggk..-A»fniirant, WwtftoMr
Monday at 6:30 p.m. The officers for .
the new club year were installed
fw«»0y by the club. Dorothy
Williams, a past president, con-
ducted the ceremony. The new of-
ficers are Catherine Sejss,
president!- AdaUne Geib, first vice
president; Mrs. Frank Gilbert,
second vice president; Mildred
Levsen, third vice president; Mrs.
Robert Roessner, corresponding
secretary; Mrs; DeForest Hillyer,
recording secretary, and Muriel
Sims, treasurer. The new depart-
ment chairmen include Mrs. Ed-
ward Eichenlaub, communications;
Mrs. Henry Jachim. education;
Mrs. Lfevsen,' hospitality; Mrs.

1 Elmer Stitt, literature; Mrs.
Gilbert, membership and good will;
Mrs. Geib, program; Mrs. Frank

-Phillips-JrrrpuMRTanatra; Mrs.

Clubs in the news
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-PMIIips-
Dennls 1jis* Dickhut, telephone squad;
Mrs. James Diamond, ways arid
means, and Rachel Whalen, year-
book and historian. The nominating
committee for the year includes
Elise Ditzel, Mrs.' Roessner, Mrs.
Lessack, Mrs. Stiles and Mrs.
Walter Anderson, chairman.
Presidential appointments were for
Mrs. Diamond, federation
secretary; Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
hospital program; Mrs. Stanley
Cornfield, parliamentarian, and'
Mrs. Charles Miller, newsletter. The
club has welcomed its new member,'
Mrs: Norman Gierman, who taught
school in Irvington and is vice
president of. the Ladies-Benevolent

Society of the' Springfield
Presbyterian Church.

* PAT KUBIK, president of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Union Lodge
'1583, BPOE, has announced that the
group will meet Monday at the
lodge. Memorial services for a sister
Will be held. Hostesses will be Rose
Higgins, chairman; Terry Albccker,
loan De Simone, Mary Montagnc,
Si.irley Weber, Helen Heiss, Linda
Di Giovanni. Mildred Wigert and
NoroColle.

THE Fl.O OKIN Qancer Keliof
group will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in Temple Sha'arey Shalom, South
Springfield Avenue and Shunpike

Road, Springfield. Featured speaker
will be Carol Ferrule of Child Find,
Inc. She will discuss child abduction
and making neighborhoods safe.
Linda Renkoff is chairman.

TIIK MA'AYAN G1I.A Group or
the Springfield Hadassah will meet
Wednesday a( 8:15 p.m. in the
American Legion Hall, North
Trivett Street, Springfield. The
meeting will feature a boutique with
burrettes, custom made clothes for
Cabbage Tatch Kids, cosmetics and
novelties. An educational film will
be shown. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Elaine
Kisenstcin at 379-2053 or Rhoda
Gladstone at 467-0579.

WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORT,
Springfield Chapter, will hold a New
York City tlieater party Wednesday
at the Neil Simon Theater on
Broadway, where the group will see
"Biloxi Blues" preceded by a lun-
cheon at Le Vielle Auberge on West
46th Street at noon. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
Sherri Wendroff at 379-2169 or
Sharon Katz at 467-1597.

THE LINDEN WOMEN'S Social
Club announced at an April 24
meeting at the Sunnyside
Recreational Center, Linden, that
new officers will be installed
Wednesday at a meeting. Rose
Kutka is nominating committee
chairman. The' new officers are
Anile Ciecchaki, president; Alice

Styler, vice president; Mary Fried,
treasurer, and Margaret Crawford,
secretary. Linda Caruso presided at
the April 24 meeting. Mary Caffrey,
trip chairman, has made plans for
the club to see "Evita" at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, June 13.
Kathleen Goleme, program
chairman, was assisted by Peggy
Firestone, Billie Ducey, Helen
Mircoff, Jean Kellert and Henrietta
Mancini, served lunch at the
meeting. The club extended
congratulations to Grace Miliano,
whose son, Capt. John Miliano, was
promoted recently to police chief.
Hostesses were Lee Qualshie,
chairman, and Anne Powell, Kay
Kruper, Ella Kennedy, Mary Cuono,
Mary Novak, Rose Lettini and Vera
Winans. The club is sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Department.

FREE No nonsense
Comfort stride*'.

INSIDE SPECIALLY MARKED 3PAIR BOXES OF

No nonsense Regular
pantyhose

• Galloping Hill Drugs
• Metro Drugs

UHION ARM

• Laurence Phy.
• Shore Phy.

• Kravet Drugs
• Village Phy.

DISCOVER
That famous look...
the way you like It.

^Vil l i desipiars will dnJ|n your hair the «nr only you cjn lmi|ine It, with
^fcaw- 11.-!. ..____•• U , A

mtmm Manicure
with cut* p«m'38*
with c u l t blow dr» '20."

HAIR
DESIGNERS

f 206 Morris Ave.
I Springfield

bring till! .d M T - T M 9

Luxury Toivrihomes
Now you

don't have to
go a Long way

to look like
you've come
a long way..*

Priced from *92,500.00

Excellent
Financing
Available

SALES OFFICE
(201)642-4008

964-1506

R S
Investment Realty Service Inc.
Mccniod Real Estate Broken

i ' r f w i W ' • ' • • • , > : •••'• " V ; . " 1 ' I ' s ; •;•••.' V . ' 1 ' . , ' ' • ',•' - . ' i ' • ; • • • • i i - ' , - .:•••..,•... ' . . I -

Step into a new dimension of easy living. Experience for
yourself sophistication that can be yours when you purchase
one of our magnificent Town Homes at Cedar Village Ir-
vington. The Town Homes are of exceptional comfort,
elegance and pride—At a price that should prove irresistible.

Quality Features:

, , — , LINDEN
"[IB 'GARDEN

Chinese & American
Heslauranl

LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
•TAKE-OUT ORDERS

MondiytoThurtday uaMf.''»iMp.m:
Frld.ylo5uniliyin.nl. • 10.00p.m. ,

25 W ELIZABETH AVE.. LINDEN
INeil to Sun RobucH

mi PARKING IN FRONT 862-3444.

• 2 Bedrooms with Den
• 2 Baths
• 2 Car Garage
• Fully Carpeted
•Gas Heat
• Central Air (optional)
• Maint. Free Cedar Exterior
• Two Sky Lights (Liv. Rm)

• Built in Dishwasher
• Gas Range
• Refrigerator
• Washer & Dryer
• Fire Place (optional)
• Wood Deck
• Ten Year (Home Warranty)

ELECT
N.J. ATTORNEY

FRANK BENINATO JR.

PRIMARY DAY JUNE 4th

20TH DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
BALLOT NO. 7 ROW G

ELIZABETH-LINDEN

RAHWAY-CARTERET

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is th$ least

dto make .ne* families feel..
right at home In our town.,'
GBttlng To Knpw You U
THE ne*comer^e|ooni'
service ttiat(i«|lver8 « ,

PROM NIGHT-One of
the happiest nights of
' • .' your l i f e . . . .
Don't WRECK it!

DON'T DRINK
AND DRIVE

Sponsored by:

UNION COUNT Y BUICK
339 NO. BROAD' ST. ELIZABETH 354-3300

PATH'S DOLLS
School of Baton Twirling

• All Phases of Twirling
• Beginners TO Advanced
• Ages4andup
• Professionally instructed by certified

N.J.T.A. Teachers

Register Now for session No.1 (Wed. a.m. 6/26,
7/5.7/10,7/17) " .
Session N0.2(7/24,7/31.8/7,6/iai
Register for both sessions a SAVE

.Clinics on Wednesday A . M . at Union Recreation
Building Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CALL Pat Tirone at 354-0856 or 245-4154

MOTOR CLUBOF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

COUPON

Summer Programs at
Newark Academy

Livingston, June 24 - August 2

THE READING
INSTITUTE
affara mJitancs to student*
(grada* 2-111 who with to
Impfoya their reading skills.

include*
' ' ' ' ' '

• Davalopmantal
•Advancad

' Grada 3-8 Developmental Math, Algebra
I, Geometry, Algebra II, Pre-calculus

• Grade 3-8 Developmental English —
writing, literature, and make-up

• Writing, Literature, Advanced English
and English make-up • • . •

• Spanishrtatln, French
'• IPS. piology. Chemistry, Physics
• Study Skills, 7-9 & 10-12 .
• S p a e d r e a d i n g . ' • ' • , ' . •-, ••:.,'••

• Computer Science -
• SAT Preparation

. For mon informtttan write or call
Director of Summar SeHlon. Newark Academy

91 South Orange Ave., Uvlngtton, N.J. 07039 • 992-7000
m

Consider the
one bond that keeps

grc Ming each year.'

Tin' 1 )i.imoiu! Anniwrsars' Rin^.
A K n i i I « ' U i i . i i i n ' ! i . k t l i . i l s . i v s Y i u i i l n i . i i i v l u ' t . l i l i M 1 : . i ^ i i n .

A iliauuMul is lon'vrr

t/P JEWELERS INC.
1321 ModiMMI Hill Rd.. RAHWAY/CLARK BORDER

: Rahway 388-4292

19$ a donut
Limit: 24 donuts

DUNKIN
OONUTS
It's worth the trip.

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK CLNJ

i , i : r • ! I Mir . u r . . l ill i I . , I T • i r 1TrrOtTC.7^Tr TliT ^TICT T T H r T l H nnnTi a

VIDEO MEMBERSHIP CARDCOLOR T.V.I WITH
EVCR VC-581 R

WIRELESS REMOTE FOR THE SAME OR BETTER DEAL16" A MONTH,instant credit
No Money Down a
Pay Only; ; ; . (FOR 24 MONTHS

NO MONEY DOWN y 2 PRICE ON ALL CLUBS
TILL MAY 31st

Available 5000 FILMS Available

BLANK TAPESRENTALS

ACCESSORIES

COLOR T.V.'S

With Purchase Of Any VCR'S

Receive a Free

e s VALUE

Video Unlimited of Roselle

EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS NOW!
MINK, SABLE, FOX, LYNX, RACCOON, COYOTE... EVERY NEW 1986 FASHION

in our fall line of magnificent furs is specially sale-priced now for extraordinary
preseason savings! By helping us plan our fall production, you save tremendously
on that fur you've always wanted. And just a small deposit will hold your selection .

until fall, when everyone else who wants fine furs will be paying more.
Mink In May Sale Priced from $395 to $45,000

ftemingtoti fur (tompany
• ;•• OPENSUNOAY 4 EVERY DAY 10 A M . TO 8 P.M. ' '.

•, ;> NO, BSPfllNG ST.. FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY ,' ' !
. ' One bl the World's LarooBt Specialists In Fine Furs.

• , •• t
• ' • • • ' • . • • • ' • • . • • . • : ' v ' ' • ; • ' ) • • • • , . . ••• v

•i .
' . ' • • • • • • • ' , \ . . ' - ' . • > ( ' - : , ' -
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Holy Nome will honor
2 parishioners Sunday

Two parishioners of the Church of »—••- n—.- . . - .. . f

» • " " " . "

Two parishioners of the Church of
he Assumption, Roselle Park, will

be honored at the annual family
communion breakfast sponsored by
the Holy Name Society Sunday.

Joseph Farella of Roselle Park
. will be honored as "Catholic Man of

the Year," and Albert Devigili of
Roselle will be the recipient of the
"Award ,of Merit." The breakfast
will be held in the parish hall
following the 8:30 a.m. Mass will be
celebrated by Msgr. Joseph F.
Loreti, pastor of the church and
moderator of the society. The
principal speaker will be Sister
Margaret, S.C., a pastoral associate
of the Church of the Assumption and
a Sister of Charity "involved in
various areas of the educational
ministry in the Archdiocese of
Newark." The subject of her speech
will be "Being A Christian in a
Contemporary Role."

Members of the breakfast com-
mittee are Vincent Bruno, chair-
man; John Pierro, co-chairman;
Walter Hayes, tickets; Fred
Thatcher, decorations, and Charles.
G.. Delnero, publicity. Joseph
Dougherty will serve as toast-
master. Special awards will be
presented to Samuel Milford, Fred
Thatcher and Lawrence Sivilli "for
their dedicated efforts in fund:
raising activities for the benefit of
the church."rh.
• "Man of the Year'YF'areHa, who

was born in 1915 irVWew York City,
was raised near Bari, Italy, from
1920 to 1933. He returned to New
York City, where he worked for 10
years. Later, he lived and worked in
Jersey City for the Jersey Con-
tractors and the Pennsylvania
Railroad. He met his wife, the
former Eva Annunziata, in
Bayonne, where the two were
married in 1944. They lived there
until 1956 when they moved to

m
Roselle Park. He retired In 1980
after 40*years of service with the
railroad.

In his 29 years with the Church of
the Assumption, Farella has served
as an usher, a worker for various
activities, a boxing show worker, a
parish picnic cook and server and as
a Holy Thursday apostle. He also is
an active member of the Retired
Association of Roselle Park, Inc.
Committee. As a Holy Name
member, he serves as chairman of
the sick and vigil committee. He is a
member of the Union County Noc-
turnal Adoration Society. He is the
father of two sons, His older son,
Vito, served as a priest in St.
Michael's Church, Elizabeth; St.
Catherine's Church, Hillside, and
from 1984, Holy Family Church,
Nutley. His younger son, Dominick,
a former Roselle Park High School
valedictorian, is a computer school
graduate. He attended Seton Hall,
St. Peter's and Stevens Institute and
has an earth sciences degree from
Kean College of New Jersey, Union. >

Devigili, . who was born in
Hazelton, Pa., was graduated from
Hazelton High School and served in
World War II in the European
Theater of Operations. He is em-
ployed by the Orbis Products Corp.,
Newark, as a production supervisor.
He is a member of the Church of the
Assumption, past president of the
Holy Name Society, a member of the
Loyalty Legion of the church, a third
degree member of the Roselle Park
Council 3240, Knights of Columbus,
and a recent member of the Fourth
Degree John Dawson Gilmary Shea
Assembly, Knights of Columbus.
Devigili is an active member of the
Westfield YMCA and serves as a
cardio-vascular fitness instructor.

He is married to the former Rose
Pcluso, and they have three
children, Rosemary, Albert and
John.

Clubs In-the news?
The Union Chapter of.Women'j sec re ta ry ; ; Carolyn•

American ORT will meet tonight a t , corrwpondlng i«crrt»jry
7:30 in the Boys and Girls Club of Stern, recording' • secret

Avenue. A program parliamentarian. EltteMh
B h i A CARD PARTY d

Kampf
susao

and

JOSEPHFARELLA ALBERT DEVIGILI

featuring Dr. Nora Brayshaw is A CARD PARTY and game night
planned. Dr. Brayshaw will discuss will be held tonlghtat 7:80 bvtJwl
"A Biological Psychiatrist's View of B'nai B'rith Wnmiin^ !>-!«_/. " •
Anxiety and Pre-Menstral Syn-
drome." Refreshments will be
served.

The. chapter will hold its in-
stallation dinner June 6 at the Grotto
Capri, Union. Dinner will include,
fruit, salad, entree, dessert and
coffee. New officers will be in-
stalled. They are Sharon
Buchsbaum, president; Martha
Flashberg, Jennifer Reisman,
Mindy Schwartz and Flo Siderman,
vice presidents; Sandi Omansky,
treasurer; Ruth Dankner, financial

home of Phyllis Portnoy _ __
chmont Road, Union. Meraers and
guests are invited to attend
Refreshments will be served'
Reservations and additional in!
formation can be obtained by calling
Etta Heutlinger at 687-7223. ^

THE MARION RAPPEPORT
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women will
hold its annual membership nartv
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the Red
Cross Building, 203 West Jersey St
Elizabeth. Gerri Gorfman is chapter1

president. *

"AN EVENING WITH THE EXPERTS"
(REAL ESTATE)

W H E N : Monday,' May 20, 1985 7:00 to 9:00 V.M.

W H E R E : Jimmy's Seafood Pavilion •
1240 Springfield Avenue

IrviiiRton .

TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED:

1. Foreclosures -Cause, Effect & Preventions
2. Homeownership vs:Rentals
3. Investment Tax Shelters
4. Real Estate Law & Homeowner Assoc.
5. Manufactured Housing .
6..Graffiti, (an epidemic), what can be done about it

e uHrvinitron. • Sponsored by Cedar 1
Malt* H***rt>attotu Early

642-4000 ' Complimentary Reft-eihmenu |
No Charge for At tendance

0424008
964-1506

Talk about terrific!
brooklake
day camp

5 minutuVrom Short Hills Mill • So CIOMI

Ages 2-14

• Van Transportation • All Sports
• 2 Yr. Old Vi Day Program • M u s i c .
• Optional Lunch Program • Gymnastics
• 3-Day-a-Week Program for Ages 2-3-4
• Computer £r Video Taping Instruction
• Swim (4 pools) • Arts & Crafts • Drama • Clubs
• Tennis • Dance • Racquetball • Aerobics
•Horseback Riding* Professional Shows
• Rainy Day Programs & MUCH MORE!

Call Judy 533-1600 N«II Rothstaln, Camp Director.

DEMOCRATS FOR ASSEMBLY
EXPERIENCE-LEADERSHIP-SENIORITY

HARD WORK

RE-ELECT
ASSEMBLYMAN

TOM
DEVERIN

People-to-People Service

G stands for gas
not graffiti!

Mu'rh DiMtilteo, Street Inspe

ELECT
GEORGE
HUDAK

L

TOGETHER
There's No Substitute For Achievement and

Experience

VOTE DEMOCRATIC JUNE 4
Row E Regular Democratic Organization

20th Legislative District
ELIZABETH LINDEN RAHWAY CARTERET

paid for by D«v«r(n ft Hudik campaign fund

ADVERTISEMENT

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat All You Want,
Pill Does Air The Work

BEVERLY HILLS. CA An excit-
ing new "all natural" weight-loss
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical Association) has just
been approved for distribution in the
United Slates. Reportedly, it can guar-
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure. News of this "Super
Pill" is literally sweeping the country. It's
called Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.

"Flashes Calories Right Out
Of Your Body"

Wluil makes Amitol so thrilling and
unique is its-reported ability to flush calo-
rics right out of your body. Amitol is
completely safe, il contains no drugs
whatsoever. Its ingredients arc derived
solely from the Konjac root which grows
primarily in Northern Japan.

Why the Konjac root? It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weight-loss!

Japanese studies.verify, thai Konjac
root actually prevents fat producing cal-
ories from being absorbed into your sys-
tem. They say1 il does (his by surrounding
much of the fats, proteins and carbohy-
drates you have eaten With a protective
viscous coating which is then, gently

,' fluihedouj'.of your system, And accord-
ingto Japanese research this produces
»^-vHjr/imfriii8 results.

^ ^ ^ « ^ <a|
new to this country) is

•already being called by many people,
"the most exciting weight-loss break-
through of the century." In facti every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weight-loss from formerly overweight'

' people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again:

, . Company Offers / ' "
Extraordinary Guarantee •

You now can purchase Amitol direct
from Ihe North American distributor,
and il comes with an extraordinary
guarantee. • ', . •• • >

. If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
perjod of 30 days, you must be corf)- ,
pletely satisfied with the dramatic visible
results or just return the empty Conlainei' V

. and Dyna Labs will immediately send
hack your entire purchase price. Tins,
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current .weight level. What could he
belter than that! It's just that simple. If
you've tried to lost weight before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
Amitol is available, it's easy and it works
without dieting!

SI9.95- 30 day supply, or S35.9S
60 day supply. Order immediately by
sending a check or money order to
DYNA LABS, 270 Mo. Canon Drr, Sic.
1255 (Dept. U-31) Beverly Hills, CA,
90210. (Enclose your return address).'
Credit card holders can order by simply J
dialing toll free: (l-»00-3<i7-^QO) 24

: hrsaday,7daysaweek. Either way your
orderwill be promptly sent. Please dont
wait. You really do deserve to be thin.:.''

• • S ^ i f o w ^ f ; / • ; • '

Tore prevemoccidem •••,>'.

i in ihe iircii.

You can call, too

he numb<;r. loft, lo be s ^ h ^ c v c r y o r i l j ' ^ . •! : * ^ ; ; ; :

;M&

ifj^&^^^^f^^^

the honor roll and display courteous,
respectful and cooperative behavior
in temple and coiriminlty
programs." The' awards" are
iponored- • b y the" pablBn8r$T of
'Who's Who Among American High

School Students." The' master
certificate listing all award winners
will, be displayed on the bulletin
.board near th* temple library. The
recipients of individual certificates
were' Roy Fenichelr Kara Pried,
Debbie Goldwasser, Beth Haiken,
Tami Kaiser, Stacy Ka'tz and Stacy
Kochlin.-/ v " :>: ; .•- •

•Religious events
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.. THE UNION COUNTY Baprjst
ChUrch, Valley Road,' Clark, will
conduct VisltaUon tonight at 7 and
on Saturday; at 10 a.m. The Singles
Fellowship,will meetiSatiirday at 7
p.m. Dr. Frank D. Panandrea,
pastor, will preach the sermon at the
11 a.m. main worship service on
Sunday at at the 6 o'clock' evening
service. The church will sponsor a
Christian Gospel concert Sunday at
10 a.m. featuring Alan Reed, guest

soloist—fromNashvillerTennr
Nursery care is provided at all
services, and transportation can be
arranged by calling 574-1479.

ST. THERE8A'8 Rosary Society
will hold its annual social acution
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the school hall

A RUMMAGK 8AI.E will be held
in Oakes Memorial United
Methodist Church, Morris Avenue
and Russell Place, Summit,
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
on Satuday from 9a.m. to 1p.m.

6E0RGE FLESCH

George Flesch, representative of
the finance minister of th State of
Israel, will be guest speaker at a
reception Tuesday evening - in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield:
Chazzanim Martha Novick-Nadel
and Richard Nadel will be honored
by the State of Israel Bonds and.
Temple Beth Ahm at the temple. Hal
Dennis and Barry Segal will serve as
chairmen. Cantor Novick-Nadel is
cantor of Temple Emanu-EI,

' Edison. She has a master of arts
degree from New York University
and a bachelor of sacred music and
investiture as cantor from Hebrew
Union College. She is a member of
the, American Conference of Can-
tors. As a member of Temple Beth
Ahm, she lias served on the board of

' the Sisterhood. She also is a member
of the Springfield Hadassah, Cantor;
Novick-Nadel has sung leading roles
at the Metropolitan Opera
Assocat ion , the National
Shakespeare Thater and on CBS
.television. Cantor Nadel,, who
serves at the Springfield temple, is
the son of Abraham Nadel, con-
ductor and composer of synagogue
music. He is a graduate of Brooklyn
College and is chairman of the New
Jersey Region of the Cantors
Assembly - and serves on its
executive board. He is co-chairman
of the 1985 Cantors Assembly
National Convention. Both cantors
are members of the American
Society, for Jewish music. They are
recitalists who have performed
throughout the United States.

RABBI MEYER KORBMAN,
spiritual leader of Temple Israel of
Union, presented_HUjo's-: Who
Achievement and Service Awards to
seven students Monday at a special
awards assembly. To be eligible for .
the award,'*all students must be on1

be refreshments and prizes. Ticket
information can be obtained by
calling Ann Borowicz, chairman, at
862-1489. Tickets also can be pur-
chased at the door.

"THE TRINITY DIMENSION"
will be the sermon topic this Sunday
by the Rev. Estelle Piercy, founder-
director of the Higher New Thought
Center, which meets Sundays at
noon in the United Methodist
Church, 1060 Overlook Terrace.
Union.

"ONE GREAT HOUR of Sharing"
will be celebrated in the First

'. Presbyterian Church at Springfield
Sunday. The Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
minister of the church, will preach
at the 10:15 a.m. worship service.
During the service, the children and
adults will dedicated their "fish
banks or envelopes" to "OneGreat
Hour of Sharing" to "help the
hungry, the sick, the homeless and
the needy throughout our world." As
part of its dedication to the needy,

. the LIFE Youth Group spent
Saturday on a work project for
World Impact in Newark. Church
School classes for • all ages, kin-

GRADUATING CLASS—The 1985 graduates of the Youth Institute program in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will conduct Sabbath services tomorrow at 8:30
p.m. Graduates posing with Ruth C, Gross, director of the Youth Institute, are,
seated, left to right, Pamela Ostroff, Leah Lefcourt, Stacey Reiss, Debbie Tan-
nenbaum, Tamara Lefcourt, Nanette Halper and Dana Coleman; standing, left to
right, Douglas Fredman, Tamir Scheirtok, Robert GreenwaId, Beth Olarsch (with
Ruth Gross), Elisa Segal, Kevin Horn, Richard Wolten, Jonathan Sichel and Aryeh
Liwschitz. Not pictured are Meredith Lefkowitz and Susan Pass. The students had
attended post Bar/Bat Mltzvah classes for the past five years. An Oneg Shabbat,
sponsored by the graduates'parents, will follow the service.

dergarten to adult, will begin in the
parish house at 9 a.m. The adult
mini-series, "The Holiness of God,"
will continue. -There- will be- -a-
Children's Church for four to 10
year-olds, and nursery for infants to
four years old during the worship
service. All are invited to attend.

THE SERMON TOPIC Sunday at
9:30 and 11 a.m. at the Community
United Methodist Church, Roselle
Park, will be "Waotlng for the
Promise." A coffee hour will be held
at 10:30 a.m. Child care will be
available.

PASTOR JAMES TATE will teach
from the book,of Joshua Sunday at
the 9:30 a.m. service in Calvary
Chapel, Jefferson House, Elizabeth.
At the 6:30 a.m. service, Paul
Johanssen of the New York School of
Urban Ministry will be a guest
speaker.

THE NORTH JERSEY Christian
Academy in Linden, a Christian Day
School, will be sponsored by the
Calvary Chapel of North Jersey. It
features a complete program for
preschool through 12th grade.
Applications are being accepted for
thej September 1985 school year.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 925-0025 between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

JAY H. SHER, D.D.S.
takes pleasure In announcing the association of,

•3 i

WILLIAM H. BOHROD, D.M.D.
with the

SOUTH MOUNTAIN DENTAL ASSOCIATES
for the practice of

family and general dentistry

202 South Orange Avenue
South Orange, N. J. 07070

(201)762-4220
Hours by Appointment

Just moved
inl

lean help
you out*

Don't won) anil wondw about leamlni your
way around town. Or what to IM and do. Or
whotoaiL ..

h you WELCOME WAGON Hojlm, I can
ilm>IKy.tli«.businitfo(tanln|i<nlid.lWp
you be()n to tnjoy your raw town...|ood
inopplni local attractions, community op-

.portunhy, , .

hid my. ouUt b full of uuful |lh> to
phawyourlamlly. .';'••

Tiki i brut from unpackini and call m i

U N I O N . . . . . . . . . . . . 964-3981
SPRINGFIELD . . . . . . . 467-9132
MOUNTAINSIDES.. . . . M 9 - 2 1 2 4
R O S E U I H R E A . . . . . . . 2 9 M 8 3 9
IRVIHGTON 372-5504

372-0871

SH A V U O T H YIZKOR SERVICES
JNGREGATION AHAVATH ACHIM B'NAI ISRAEL]

706 Nve Avenue
irvlngton

SUNDAY EVENING, MAY 26,1985
at 8:15 p.m.

Dedication of Memorial Plaques
MONDAY MORNING, MAY 27,1985

at 9 a.m.
10:30 a.m.-Ylfckor service

••'• 372-9656 • 373-6780

iiiHiiW

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1985
AT T H E NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS
Martinsville Road Martinsville, N.J. 08863

. MONDAY; JULY I THRU FRIDAV. AUGUST 9 - 9 : S O A.M. UNTIL 3*0 P.M.
P a y Camp: Boys and Girls 3-15 years—-three week or six
week sessions. •

W R E S T L I N G C A M P : Boys ages 11-17—one week-July 22-
2 * ' • ' • ' . ' ' ' ' • ' • . ' ' . • ' . • • • • ' • '

COMPUTER C A M P : Boys and Girls ages 9-15—three
week or six week sessions, with enrollment limited to 10
campers per class.

T E N N I S C A M P : Boys and Girls ages 8-15—three week or
six week sessions. Enrollment limited. Combination'plans
are available for any of the above campus or clinics.
The camps are located in the^lO-acres Bernards Township
campus. The campus features expansive play ing. fields,
woods, ponds, two gyms, 25 metre six-lane swimming pool,
and. twelve' all-weather tennis courts: .'Day campers will
receive two swim lessons every day, rain or shine. Every
camper Will be served lunch at ho additional fee. All camps
and clinics are directed by full-time members of Pingry
School Pacuity. . . ,.. .1

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE. CALL 647-5555 FOR INFORMATION J

agpns

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 487-
03(4. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev.
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor.'

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372
0)92. PTL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fri.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at.11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W.Cassidy, Sr. j

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1133 (Church), 607-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service ,10:45
a.m.. Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Might 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

. CHRISTIAN U.C.C.

Civic Square & Clinton Avenue,
Irvington, Rev. John P. Herrick,
Minister. Sunday: 9:00 a.m. Con-
firmation and Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.m. Worship and Church
School, 11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour,
CASA MATERNA SUNDAY.
Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry,
7:00 p.m. Girl Scout Closing-
Troop 587,589,602,613. Tuesday:
12 Noon Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m. I.M.H.C. Wednesday:' 6:30
p.m. Cub Scout. Pack 216, 7:00
p.m. Boy Scout Troop 216, 7:30
p.m. Board of Christian Educa-
tion, 8:00 p.m. The Diaconate.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try, 7:00, p.m. District "D" An-
nual Meeting, 8:00 p.m Irvington
Historical Society.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH .
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m; Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Gir ls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. P e r i . \

METHODIST

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0460 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m,
(Polish).- Rev. Fr. Bogdan K.'
ciywciynki, Ph.D. ' .

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30, Sunday
School 10:45, child care
available/The sermon, topic for
Sunday, April 28, 19(5, wi l l be
"The Good Sheperd". Dr. Alan D.
Yeo preaching.

NAZARENE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 C.lldwcll Avenue, Union, 964-
3454.. Church Calunder: Sunday
Scrv iec ' l l a.m., Wednesday
S6rvico-8;15.i.m. Sunday School 11

a m ' • • • ' ' f t ; ; • • • ' • • : •• ! ' '

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ea|xt l>ourth>v<.v an* ..alnul St..
R.p»elle 24J-OI) 5. Holy Eucharist
7:30 «.ro, Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nuriery 9:45 a.m. The
Roy. Kenhetl\ Gorman. '

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard'
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and Children's Church-.10!45.
Evening Service-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ST. LUKE<& ALL SAINTS
IPISCOPALCHURCH

3»8 Choiftiui Street, Union, 68B-
7HJ. Sundiy Worship S«rvic«
are held at' 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Siinday School and Nursery at
9M a,m; Morning Prayer dally
al» a.m. Evening Prayer dally at
J p.m.;iThe H o |V Eucharist
Wednoioar at io a m. Interim

"irti 'BiftHWrrowi

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner o( Newark Ave. & So, 33rd
St., Kenllworth, 2768911. Sunday
Communion9:15a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information, on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 276-8911 or 241-0684.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH
: OF LINDEN

«00 North Wood Ave, Linden,
John L. Magee Jr. Pastor, War-

. ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m., Church School 9:30 a.m.'.
Conformation Class on Sunday
4s 19 p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7:00 p.m., Couple* Club
Ind Tuesday at 8:00 p.m., Men's
brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at 8:00
p.m., Women's Guild tor Chris-
tian Service 3rd Wednesday 11:30
a.m. Qay Guild, 8:00 p.m. Even-

• Ing, Guild, Chairs, Junior,
Thursday at 4:50 p.m. Senior,
Thursday at . «:M, p,nj., ••' Boy j
5

sday at 8 00 p rri.,
m Thursday at 7 00 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
33V Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m, to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN-CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Otfice 374-9377. Sunday
School 9:15, Worship Service
10:30., Prayer Service. April 4,
Holy Thursday, The Rev. Paul
Joncas. April S, Good Friday, The
Rev. Brent Smith. April 7,
Easter, The Rev. Dr. Henry
Dlerk. April 14, The Rev. Paul
Baranek, April 21, The Rev.
Alfred J. Duis. April 28, The Rev.
Edward Schmidt.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 no«»> Sod 3 p.m. Sunday
School, 12:00 noon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
G. Nlchol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Salem Road al Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686-1028. Warship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents arc urged to come
together and children are dismiss
cd at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH •

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 379-4320. church School
9:00 a.m. Worship. Service 10:15
a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
0)47, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,372-
1272. Sunday-7:30, 9 & 10:30 a.m.,
12 noon; 1:00 p.m.-Spanish.
Weekdays-7:00 & 6:00 a.m., 12
noon. Saturday-5:30 p.m., Rev.
Dennis R, McKenna, Pastor

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205' Neibit Terrace, Irvington,
37$-«5U. Rev. William Smailey,
Pastor, Schedule of I M I S M I
Saturday Eve. S:M p.m. Sunday
7isq, »!», loijo, u N,oon,
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and'
•;<M a.m., Saturdays liOO and
»:O0 a.m, Hoiyday Eve. Tito p,m,
Holyday 7iM »:00 t i M j m
» 0 a . , Hoyday E
Holyday 7iM, »:00, t i M jr,m.i
StW * 7iOO p.m., Rite of Recon-
ciliation, Saturday 1:00 to S iU
p.m., Novena to Miraculour
Medal, tvery. Monday Rvenlna

t ? | » > m ' l r f C ! » i | r « i i " i t ' • { '
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Sports schedules
— - -

Team

Buctull
Baseball
Baseball
Tennis
Tennis
Boys'Track
Golf
Girls' Track
Softball
Softball
Softball
Volleyball
Volleyball

Team

BaseballV.JV
BaseballV.JV
BaseballV.JV
Soflboll-V.JV
SoflballV.JV
Boys' Track
Girls'Track
Vollcyball.V.JV
Golf ,
Golf
Golf
Freshman Track
Boys' Tennis
Boys' Tennis
[toys' Tennis
Freshman Baseball
Freshman Baseball
Freshmnn Baseball
Freshman Baseball

Team

Baseboll-V.JV
Freshman Baseball
Baseball'V.JV
Bascball-V.JV
Freshman Basebnll
Sollball-V.JV
SoflballVJV
Soltball-V.JV.
Tennis ^
Tennis
Tennis
Girls'Track
Golf

Team

Bascball-tf.JV
Hnscbnll-V.JV
Tennis
Tennis
Volleyball
Soflball-V,JV
Sof!ball-V,JV
Golf
Golf
Golf

Bascbilll-V.JV
Bnscball-V.JV
Tennis
Soflball-V.JV
Soflball-V
Softball-J.JV
Freshman Baseball
Freshman Baseball
Golf
Golf

Team

Bascball-V,JV
Baseball-V.JV
Freshman Baseball
Freshman Baseball
Golf
Golf
Golf
Softball-V.JV
Soflball-V.JV
Tennis
Tennis
Tennis

. Boys'Track'
Girls'Track •

EVENTS THIS WEEK
UNION HIGH SCHOOL

Opponent

Scotch Plain*
New Providence

IrvinKlon '
Scotch Plain*

IrvinKlon
West/ield

Koielle
WMtfield
Cranlbrd _

Arthur Johnson
Irvinglon
KliubeMi

Hahway

Day

Kriday
Saturday

Wednesday
Kriday

Wednesday
Monday
Monday
Monday

. Friday
Monday

Wednesday
Kriday

Tuvsday

IRVINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
Opponent

Elizabeth
Kssex Catholic

Union
Klizabelh

Union
Unden

' Bndcn
Scotch Plains

Nutley
Linden

Plalnfleld
Linden

Klitabelh
Linden
Union

Kearny
Edison, Jr.

Essex Catholic
Cranford

Day

Kriday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Friday

Wednesday
Monday
Monday

Wednesday
Friday

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Friday
Monday

Wednesday
Friday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

DAVID BREARLEY HIGHSCHOOL
Opponent

North Plainflcld
North Plainfield

Pliuiry .'
Hostile
lloscllr

North Plainfield
Hillside
Rosclle

North Plnlnflold
Oratory

Arthur Johnson
Pingry

Governor Livingston

Day

Today
Today

' Friday
Thursday
Thursday

•Today
Tuesday

Thursday
Today
Friday

Tuesday
Today

Thursday

ABRAHAM CLARK HIGH SCHOOL
Opponent

Rosalie Catholic '
David Brcarley

ItosoltoFark ,
Rahway

Cranford
Rosello Catholic
David Brearloy
lloscllo Catholic '

Union
Hoscllc Park

Day

Today
Thursday

Today
Monday

Wednesday
Friday

Thursday
Today

Monday
Tuesday

ROSELLE PARK HIGH SCHOOL
New Providence

Jonathan Dayton
New Providence
New Providence

Westflcld
. Jonathan Dayton

Now Providence
Jonathan Dayton
Jonathan Dayton

Hoselle

LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL
Opponent

Cranford
Union Catholic

Kawameeh, Union
Union Catholic

Irvlngton
Bishop Ahr, Edison

Kearny
Cranford

Union Catholic
Cranford
Irvinylon

, Union Catholic
•Irving**!
Irvington '

Today
Tuesday
1 Today

Today
Kriday

Tuesday
Today

Tuesday
Friday

Tuesday

Day

Friday
Wednesday

Friday
Wednesday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Friday

Wednesday
Friday.

Monday
Wednesday

Monday
Monday

JONATHAN DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL
Team

Bascball-V.JV
Bascball-V.JV
Doscball-V.JV
Freshman Baseball
Freshman Baseball
Freshman Hiisebull
Soflball-V.JV
Soflball-V.JV
Softball-V
Freshman Softball
Tennis
Tennis
Tennis
Golf
Golf
Volleyball
Volleyball
Volleyball

Opponent

Hillside
RosellePark

Mlllburn
Hillside

RosellePark
Mlllburn

, . Hillside
Rasollo Park

Newark East Side
Governor Livingston

Caldwoll
Now Providence

Oratory
1 Rosello Pork

Manvillo
Summit
Madison

Columbia

1 Schedules subject to dinii«c; N- Game played a

Day

Today
Tuesday

Thursday
Today

Tuesday
Thursday

Today
Tuesday

Wednesday
Today

• Today
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Wednesday
Today

Tuesday
Thursday

n c u l r u

Home/

Away
iiN
A
II
A
II
I I
A
N
I I
I I
I I
I I

Home/

Away
III I
I I
A
A
II
A
A

11.1:45

II
I I
A
II
A
II
II
A

. A
I I

Home/
Away

A
A
II
A
A
II
A
II
A
II
A
I I

lome/

Away
A
A
A
I I
A
II
I I
A
A
II

II
II
II
A
N
A
A
A
II
A

Home/

A
I I
A
A
II
A
A
I I
A

• . A

' -H-.
. H '

A
II

Home/

A w s .A
I I
A
II
A
A
II
H
I I
A
H
11
A,
A
II

1 A
II

BitC.)

Time

3:45
5:00
3:45:
3:45
345
3:4.1
.1:30
3:45
H:30
3.45
:l:45
3.45
: ! : • ! . ' .

Time

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

• 3:45

3:45
3:45
J.OU
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

1 3:45
3:45
3:45

Time

4:00
4:00
4:oo
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:oo
4:00

' 4:00
4:00
4:00
3:30

Time

3:45
3:45
4:00
4:00
3:45
3:45
3:45
'4:00
4:00
4:00

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
6:30
4:00
4:00
4:00,
3:30
3:30

Time

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:15
3: is
3:15
3:45
3:45

• 3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

Tlmo

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
4:00
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:15
3:15
4:00
4:00
3:45

One-Day
Service

Guaranteed
on

Foreign Car
Repairs:

I <r>w"«s.

Queli, Miller fire Union LL no
Two more no-hit gems highlighted

play last week In the Union Little
League; " ~

The first one was thrown by Joe
Queli of the New Jersey Tool and Die
Sugar Kings, who beat the Browning
Ferris Industries Cyclones, 9-4. The
hitting of Queli, Lou Andrianos and
George Karulis helped in the win.
and Frank Ciampi made an ex-
cellent catch to save the no-hitter.
For the Cyclones, pitcher Robert.
Schiffl struck out nine.

The other one was by Tim Miller of
the Union Rams-Maple Leafs, who
beat the Union Pathrinark Tor-
nadoes, 13-0 and struck out 10 bat-
ters. Miki Picone led the winners
with four hits, while Brent Mannix
had a triple and Todd Moore, and
Chris Argast each had two RBI's.
Steve Ervelli added three hits and
Mark and Kevin Kennedy,' Rich
Herder and Brian Strain also hit. '
Kevin Baumann and Howard Allen
played good defense for the winners,
as did Brian Luizza and Nick Barr of
the Tornadoes. In other action,
last week:

LIONS23. PANTHERS II.
The Bassano Oil Service Lions

defeated the Emmels Auto,Body
Panthers behind the hitting of Nick
Alberto, Sol Abuliar, Jennifer
Florio, Greg Good, Marc Goveia,
Jeff Knonpana, Greg Netschert,
Eddie Pearson and Sean Perkins.
John Borowski, Tommy Melillo,
Mike Henniger and Tommy Sinnott
played well for the Panthers.

CARDINALS 7. REDS 6
The J.M.M. Foundation Cardinals

edged the Union Center National
Bank Reds as relief pitcher Chris
Dunbar gained the win with three
shutout innings. Getting three hits
each for the Cards were Dunbar,
Scott Hoffman and Justin Steele.
Hitting for the Reds were Justin
Doyle, Tim Dubrow, Michael
Cocuzza and Robert Shpansky.
TIGERS 5, GIANTS 4

Bobby Capko singled in the win-
ning run as the Garden State Auto
Medix Tigers squeaked past, the
Rotary Club Giants in seven innings.
Other Tiger hitters were Sal An-
zalone, Dan \Villiams and Chris
Terins. Tom DiGiovanni and Pete
Simko pitched well.in relief. For the •
Giants, Tim Zawacki pitched well,
while Scott Scibilia had a hit and
Dave Shaw homered. ,- ' '
CUBS 4. DODGERS 3

The Union Plate Glass Cubs
defeated the Exchange Club
Dodgers in nine innings. Vin Yantin
pitched six fine innings of five-hit
ball, and winning pitcher Mike

Liloia" fired three shutout Innings! Lechnwnick, Michael Phil|ippl and

a single by Liloia and a double by
Yantin. Klaus Teepe cut down two
Dodger runners at,the platein the
ninth. Liloia, Yantin, Ron ford,
Chuck Zulla and Vito Cocuzza led the
Cub hitters, while for the Dodgers,
Joe Lozito, Mike: Franceses, Jim
Martielli, Mike Cavanaugh jand
Chris Donnelly led the hitting and
Andre Maksimow.pitched well.

PIRATKii8.METp7 ,: ;

A 14-hit attack, led b y Rich
Troncone's three-run homer, helped
the C&JTowing Pirates edge.the
Murdoch Walker Aluminum Siding
Mets. Bert Lowe, Mike Costello,
John, Vecoli and John Toson also hit.
For the Mets, leading hitters were
David Melia, Anthony Purcell, Steve
Kmet, Scott Sanders and Mike

, McErlean. • ' '

MAPLE LEAKS 21, BEARS 6 .
The Union Rams Maple Leafs

defeated the Union Bootery Bears as
Chris Argast drove in six runs with
four hits. Kevin Kennedy, Howard
Allan, Rich Herder and Rick
Dayidek also drove in runs. Pitching
well for the Bears were Chris
Farley, Shawn O'Donnelly and Al
Abuliak. Winning pitcher Brent
Mannix fired a four-hitter and.
struck out eight. <
HONS2I.FOXES15

The Bassano Oil Service Lions
defeated the Strauss Plastics Foxes
behind the hitting of Nicky Alberto,
Jennifer Florio, Greg Netschert and
Sean Perkins and the defense of Jeff
Konopada, Marc Govein, Greg

: Good, Sol Abuliak and Perkins. Dom
Napolilano, Brian Newman and Joe
Rubinetti were the top hitters for the
Foxes. ' .
PIRATES 3, BRAVES 2 f

C&J Towing Pirates nipped the
Lee Myles Braves in nine innings as
pitchers Dan Lilley and John Vecoli
combined to allow six hits and five
walks while striking out 12. Rich
Troncone homered for the victors,
while also hitting were Vinnie
Alberto, Brett Lowe, Mike Costello,
John Vecoli and Robert Klier. Brave
pitchers Tom Scanio and Carmine
Mascitelli had a good game, as did
Anthony Giacalone, Scanio, Mike
Melia, Justin' Colangelo, David
Casteneda and Mascitelli at the
plate. • .
ORIOLES 10, WHITE SOX 5

The Union Elks Orioles, behind the
pitching of Kenny Hahn, beat the
MacMillah Bloedel White Sox.
Leading hitters for the Orioles were
Mike Yurecko and Fred Stern, while
starring on defense were Jeff

St. Mike's dinner Saturday
The St. Michael's Home School

Association will hold its 14th annual
Sports Award Dinner this Saturday
at 7 p.m. in the school auditorium on
Kelly Street. Sr. Ann Dominic, O.P.
will chair the event and Fred Frank
will act as master of ceremonies.

In addition to awarding the
trophies, Pat Hagan, head
basketball coach at Roselle Catholic
High School, and Mary Jean Foster,
a St. Michael's alumnus, will be the
guest speakers. The Dennis P.

Farrell Most Valuable Player award
will also be presented. •

Tickets are available at $5 for
adults and $3' for students, including
alumni high school students. In-
formation can be obtained by calling
the school office at 628-1063. The
sports programs and dinner are
sponsored by the Home-School
Association under the direction of
athletic director Angelo Minieri and
president Kathy Reddick. .

W g « y
: AlvlnGonzalezhomeredfortheSox,

WILDCATS M, HAWKS 1< i
The Vlrspns Caterers Wildcats

defeated the Battle Hill Exxon
Hawks behind the .hitting and
fielding of Brian Getchman, Michael
Hahn, -Paul Santoro, Victor
DelDuca, Rich Burchell, David
Buhs, Billy Chrzanowski, Bobby Bell

• and Donald Pfleger Louis Ferroni,
Adam Miller and Richie Martin
played well for the Hawks
CYCLONES 10, CHIEFS 8

, The BFI Cyclones outscored the
Union Fire Department Chiefs
behind hits by Anthony Tango, Eric
Garofalo and'a three-run double by
Robert Shiffl. Chief pitchers Tom
and Ed Havyar had a good game, as

. did Cyclone hurlers Matt Poppe and
Erik Erath. Top defensive efforts
were turned in by Chiefs Doug
Fiducia, Steve Tillberg, Matt Heady
and Cyclones Ed Vince, Frank
Bradley arid Brian Bayer. "•'•''.
YANKEES I, TWINS 0

The . Alcari Metals. Yankees
blanked the Schering Plough Twins
behind the two-hit, 13-strikeout
pitching of Ken DeHart. He, Bill
Sheridan and Chris Couzeri were the
top Yank hitters to offset the three-,
hit pitching of the Twins'' Peter
Marra and Gary Schaeffer's two
hits.
BISONS 5, VIRGINIANS 2

The JX. Hammett Bisons handed
the Lions Club Virginians their first
loss behind the; 14 strikeout pitching
of Brian McGovern. Scoring for the
winners were Damian Boroff, Scott
Schafer, Darren Villano, Nick
Magliozzi and Brian Klein. For the
Virginians, Chris Herring tripled
and James Giordano played good
defense.
COLTS 12, TORNADOES 3

The Eastern Dental Center Colts
downed the Pathmark Tornadoes as
John Simonini struck out 13, Hitting
for the Colts were Tino Russo, David
Anderson, Jeff Reilly, Simonini,
Matt Gunther, Tom Brennan and
Dan Samila. Dan Yurecko pitched

, well for. the losers, fanning eight.
Top Tornado hitters were Frank
Acque, Scott Barnes, Jason Doster,
Barry Heyman, Chris Balben, Ed
Sofia and Brian Luizza.
IMPALAS 25, PANTHERS 24

The. John DeGeorge Jewelers
Impales nipped the Emmels Auto
Body Panthers as Billy Renn
doubled and Dan Minguccl belted
three triples, while good defense was
supplied by Mike Velez, Ben
Solomon, Paul Gioe and Peter
Johnson, For the Panthers,
Dominick DePaolo and David

, Christenson led the hitting and Brian
. Byrne led the defense? "..., • :

YANKEES 17, WHITE SOX 6
The , Alcan. Metals Yankees

defeated the Macmillan Bloedel'
White Sox behind Ken DeHart's four
hits and Bill Sheridan's homer. Ken
Hoefling, Chris Couzen and Greg
Carolin also hit for the winners,
while leading the Sox were Colin
Lynch, Brian Leschins'ki, Al
Telymonde, Al Gonzales and Tom
Mazzoni.
TIGERS 26, ORIOLES 3

The Garden State Auto Medix
Tigers unleashed a 27-hit attack to
rip the Union Elks Orioles. Nick
Perrotto led the charge with four

five RBI'* while Rpvin
rtVJ*M

four hits, Tom DiGiovanni (fane,
Jeremy Cohen two triplee and Pete
Simko with a home run. Gregg

Dreyer added two hits and Kevin
Skiper pitched well in relief. Oriole
hitters were Anthony Rafflno, Chris
Raimo and ,Ken Hal)n. Marc
Magllacano pitched well in relief

CUBS 8. TWINS 7
The Union Plate Glass Cubs edged

the Schering Plough Twins in extra
.Innings as pitcher Tom Frayne and
Mike Liloia combined to strike out
11. Hitting for the Cubs were Tom
and Ben Frayne, Vin Yantin,.Ron
Ford, Klaus Teepe, Vito Cocuzza,
Liloia and Santo Fontana. Losing
pitcher Gary Schaeffer had. three
'hits and fanned nine. He got hitting
help from Nick Romano and Bob
Kuldanek.

Results last week

Baseball
Bound Brook 8, Brcarley 3
Gov. Livingston 2, Roselle 1
Koselle Catholic 7, Dayton 5
Hoscllc Park 4, St. Mary's 1

' Union 2, Cranford 1
Linden 4, Ken ray 2
Kahway 10, Irvington 3

. Brcarley 3, Manvlllel
Elizabeth 16, Linden II
Union 6, Union Catholic 3

. Union 5, Johnson 0
1 NewProvidencoB,Dayton4

Broarloy 12, Oratory 2

Softball
ItosclloPark 13, Elizabeth 4
Scotch PlBins 13,' Irvinglon 2
Dayton 13, Hosolle Catholic 0
llosello Park 15. SI. Mary's 0
Manvillel2, Brcarleyfl . .
Union 5. Cranford 3
Dnylon U.lmmnculntaS
Westfleld 5, Irvinglon 2 •
Gov. Livingstons, Rosclle4 .
Bound Brook 23. Brcarley 2
Hahway27.Lindens . ,

Union 27. Union Catholic 4
Union 7, Scotch Plains 0
Rosclle Park 4. Gov, Livingston 0
Westflcld 5, Dayton 4
Brearley 24, Edison Tech 2
Hillside 10, Linden 5
Unylon 9, New Providence 6

Tennis •"
Unions, Union Catholic 0
Johnson 4, Koselle I
Mlddlesek 3. Roselle Park 2
Dayton 4, Itldgel
Keomy.1, Linden 2
Rahway 3. Irvington 2

'• • UnionS/Cranfordo*' •'
North Plalniield 4. Rosclle Park 1 '
Day ton s, Rosclle Catholic 0
WeslfleldS, UndcnO
Union 4, Bloomflelrf 1
Wesldeld 5; Irvington 0
Jqhnson 3. Roselle 2
Rosello Park 5. SI. Mary's 0
Elizabeth 4, Rosclle I
Dayton 5. North Plalnfleld 0 ,
Unions. Irvinglon0

1 Golf
Summit I7S. Roselle Park 185
Johnson 182, RosellePark 182
Union 178. SI. Peter's (J.C. 1180
New Providence 169, Dayton 178, Mlllburn 180
Madison Borough 181

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing OLit of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

992-9555
Atkins Building

3491 . Northflald Ava.
Sulto LLB • Livingston

Freci Brochure
Fr«» Consultation

No Appointment

* If any repair takes more
than one full day, ue «ivo
you a FRHI: Loaner Car

until pick-up.

TRAVBLAIDB, IHC.

m YOlVRE INVITED MAY 21,1985 O , <P O
from 7:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. ? { V

TRAVEL A IDE'S CRUISE NIGHT

• Let us show you why a cruise Is the best
vacation value, Meet with representatives ,

from the cruise lines and see films.

• . • • • • • • • • • . . • • ; . • . : • , : .

rTRAVIUIOI, INC.
/ 2131 MORRIS AVI.

V UNION, N.J. O7OaS
~J, « ^ B k ^ a k . - M & . ^ a a JaaakaMa a ^ M . a M a * B a ^ B V " . ' •

HOURS :M0N THURS. 9 A.M.A P . ^

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
'. . '••'•.; ' . , ; - ; ' t t M ; M M A G E Y O U H H p ) ^ : ^ ; ' j V > ; ' ' V , ; ; , , •-,.:

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive; galleries
in wood to serve as nesting places and can sflrlouqlyhvmyogr,), >.,

, ; home. They're unsightly and unsanitary butttiey.are nOmatfilifir' ' ; \ ,..,„ , . . „ , . . . ,„....
§ Bliss trained technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 0 n i a r r a i W *
'.; PLAN; it's bachmj by over a century of reliabflit^.c,'/' ' -' ' ; ' i , , ' \- I ft , • W * W " *jA> ; '

" -*-'..—.-"« j«i|if'|Eill.. 140 to;.:'./> ^ ; PHONE:- «*nl»iinidtaM4«

^ : ̂  r§f/jtmm

TO THE PUBLIC DAILY
Mon. thiuFrl. 10 i . t i to I pirn.

Sil.9i.tn. to 4 p.m.

NotAv»llibl«ln
Our other Storti

^

r1i»t it M S cot*,,

inconfei ence
Union's boys track team hadabuay week last week, but also got some

outstanding individual performances in the process. :, , -..••-,
The Farmers began the week last Monday by placing fourth at the

Minuteraan Games in Elizabeth. Eric Renkoff took top honors In the
pole vault at 13 feet, while Gary Mpbley and Tony Stewart finished
second and third, respectively, in the high jump. Rob Trinkler finished
thirdbithe400meterswithhi8be8ttimethUseason,S0.2seconds. '

Also, Sean Dillon placed fourth In the javelin, Steve Kraus net a school
record in the 3,000 meters, taking fourth in 9: IS and personal marks
were set by Andre Bowers in the 800 meters (2:03.3) and Dan Waldron
in the 400 meter intermediate hurdles (57.8). The Farmers finished
behind Elizabeth, Willingboro and Westfleld in the team standings.

Then at last Thursday's Westfield Relays, the sophomore distance
medley team of Rob Veglia, Bob Travaglini, Chris Rinaldi and Jim
Dell'Omo finished third, while the soph 4 x 200 team of Travaglini, Jerry
Crincoli, Steve Hightower and Mike Foreman placed fifth.

Unidn remained unbeaten in dual meets, winning its eighth in a row
by forfeit over Plainfield, then finished third at last Saturday's Wat-
chung Conference championships.

TheFarmers had champions in Renkoff in the pole vault and Stewart
in the high hurdles. Stewart had another excellent outing, scoring 16''..
out of UHS' 364 points. Rahway won the team championship, followed
by Westfield and UHS.

"I'm very happy with the continued improvement our athletes' have
shown all season," said Coach Bill Soranno. "Many personal records
are set every time we compete, and our efforts have been extremely
competitive. Hopefully, we'll peak as we move into the last weeks of the
season." , •

After competing in the New Jersey Relays at Brick Township this
past Tuesday, Union hosted Rahway yesterday and will compete at the
Union County championships this Saturday at Williams Field in
Elizabeth. ' . • ' ' ' ,

As for the Union girls, they got a second place finish in the 4 x 800
relay at the Westfield Refays from the team of Alicia Hennessey, fara
Knighton, Julie Zilberberg and Shona McMahon. Third went to the
distance medley team of Knighton, Hennessey, McMahon and Ulla
Johansson.

The 4 x 400 relay team of McMahon, Stephanie Thompson, Crystal
Jackson and Traci Barnes finished fourth as did the shot put relay duo
of Marcy Benson and Joy Beall. Jackson, Barnes, Thompson and
Knighton took fifth in the 4 x 200 relay.

, After losing a 66-11 dual meet to Plainfield, the Lady Farmers were
able to only get one teani point at the Watchung Conference meet, that
being Wendy Sampson's third place finish in the discus.

Personal marks were.set by Beall in the discus, Jackson, and
Thompson in the long jump, Jackson in the high jump, Thompson in the
200 and 400 hurdles, Jackson and Barnes in the 200, McMahon in the 800
and Hennessey in the 1,600.

In the Mountain Division meet for boys, Dayton and Roselle finished
in a second place tie, while Dayton took third and Roselle fifth in the
girls meet.

Frank Croce of Roselle Park won the pole vault in the Valley boys
meet, while the Rams' Ezell Baker won four events in the Mountain
Division meet: the 100, 200,400 and long jump. Dayton's winners were
Qary Francis in the 800, Walter Jackson in the 110 meter hurdles, Dave
Cole in the discus and Ron Bromberg in the javelin.

In the girls' meets, Tracy Biber of Dayton was a double winner,
taking the 1,600 and 3,200 meter runs, while their 1,600 meter relay team
of Biber, Sue Rauschenberger, Ann Cocchia and Maria Buckley won.
Roselle's Engria Alderman took top honors in the shot put.
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meets Pioneers in UCT
High School baseball tearp last won
the Union County Tpurnarrient. And
this weekend, the Farmers get
another opportunity fo capture
county honors when they compete in
the UCT semifinals at Rabkln Field,
starting at 8 p.m. • ; ' ' ' ' ' •

But UriS, who iq 'the Jowest, sur-
viving seed left in the tournament
(sixth), must face second seeded
New Providence in one.semifinal
game this Saturday, while top
seeded Elizabeth tangles with fourth
seeded Rahway in the other game at
5 . " . ' . ' • •

The-winnewwlirmeenbrthe
county crown May 28 under the
lights at Linden's Memorial Field.

But if Union is to be one of those
finalists, they have to beat one of the
county's top pitchers this season in
the Pioneers' ace, Al Nierrlela.
Niemela has won all seven of his
decisions this spring, including a 64
viqtory over Cranford last weekend
which propelled his team into the
semifinals.
, And as Farmer coach Gordon
LeMatty has known from past
tourneys, all it takes for a team to
win a county tournament is to have

Capricorns triumph
There were many exciting games

played last week in'^hB-pnion Suf-
fragette Softball League. Here's
what happened: SENIOR
DIVISION ' .
CAPRICORNS 4, SCORPIONS I

In one. of the best games of the
day, the Capricorns topped the
Scorpions. Sue Detjen led the way as
she pitched a six-liitter, struck out
six and had four hits herself while
driving in two runs. Connie Barsky
made a great play at third base to
snuff out a potential rally in the first
inning. Maria Corigliano made a
good catch in left field to end the
third inning. For the Scorpions, Lori
Salerno and Karen French com-

•' bined on an eight:hitter. Nancy Rush
went two-for-three and , Karen
Kastner scored the only run. Ann
Marie Morreale played a great
game at shortstop with five putouts.
COMETS31.VIRGOS8

The Comets exploded in a game
that was dedicated to Andrea Stroz,
who due to injury cannot play this
season. The Bulwin sisters led the
attack1 for the Comets as Debbie
pounded out'frve hits, including a
homer, tw'o triples and two doubles
while her sister Lori belted a homer
and two doubles. Kim Policastro hav
a triple and three' doubles while
Kelly Stephenson hit a home run.
Catcher Andrea .Caskey caught a
foul tip to end a five run rally in the
third inning. Fpr the Virgos, Chris
Mineri had a double which drove in

• tworuns.
ZODIACS 22, PISCES 4

The Zodiacs exploded for five
home runs to crush^ the Pisces. Liz
Craco hit a grand slam home run

while pitching and fielding well.
Dina Cutrino, Jean Winson, Jennifer
Reichle and Laura Mollach also hit
homers for the Zodiacs. The Pisces
were led by Leann Dittman and
Kristin Horan who each hit a double.
On defense, Kristina Gallini played
a good game at shortstop.
AQUARIANS H. LIBRAS 4

Outstanding defense highlighted
this exciting contest. For the
Aquarians, Carrie Collins pitched
well while Laura Fluor, Lisa Petrillo
and Tricia Barber were outstanding
on defense. >

JUNIOR DIVISION
JUDICIARIES 9, EDUCATORS 7

Diane Collins had three hits and
Lisa Koenigsberg two to lead the
Judiciaries attack. The game ended
with Jennifer Goodman tagging out
a runner at the plate. The Educators
were led by Tracy Bilous with two
triples and two RBI's. A triple play
was turned in by Kelly Sinnott,
Megan Jadro and Tracy Bilous to ,
end a Judiciaries rally in the second
inning.

HOMEMAKERS 10,
PROFESSIONALS 9

Leading the Homerhakers' attack
was Kim Brandy berry and Lesley
Hendricks. Both of then had a home
run and a triple while Conceita '
DeGena belted a triple. Defensively,
Jennifer Lombardo and Danielle
Gunther both played very well.
F AMRERS11. POLITICIANS 5

The Farmers were led by Marilyn
Jacobs who had three hits and three
RBI's and Shannon Schmitt with a
home run which knocked in two
runs. .

one hot pitcher. A great example of
this was last year, when Union
Catholic won behind the superb right
arm of Al Ashmont.

Union reached the semifinals by
defeating Johnson Regional, 5-0 last
Saturday. Although the game was
played in Clark, Union batted last
and made the most of it by coming
through with two runs in the bottom
of the fifth and adding three in-
surance runs in the last of the sixth.

Scoreless through 4I4 innings, the
Farmers broke the ice when Larry
Laguna and Charlie Hopta led off the
fifth with singles. After Kevin

1 Eichhorn delivered a sacrifice bunt,
Laguna scored when Bob Levy
reached on a fielders choice. Hopta
scored on Neil Kurtz's sacrifice fly.
Union added three runs in the sixth
on a two-run double by Mike Horton,
Who later scored on a single by
Hopta. ((

' Mike Lawlor hurled the shutout,
giving up five hits and one walk
while striking out five.

Here's what happened in .last
week's other games:
DAVTON REGIONAL

The Bulldogs lost a tough one to
Roselle Catholic, 7-5, last Thursday
in Springfield. Jeff Ryan was the
winning pitcher, striking out eight
en route to his' second victory in

three decisions. He also did plenty to
help his own cause with a perfect
fourfor-four day. The Lions had
taken a 5-1 lead, but Dayton scored
four in the fourth, three on a homer
by Tom Kisch, to tie the game. Kisch
and teammate Greg Torborg
finished with two hits each. This past
Monday, the Bulldogs lost to New
Providence, 8-4.
ROSELLE

Al Scherb, who pitched six in-
nings, and Vin Sabba combined on a
one-hitter to pace Clark over
Roselle, 12-0, last Tuesday. Hector
Munoz had the hit for Roselle, a
single in the fourth inning. Last
Thursday the Rams lost a squeaker
ly Governor Livingston, 2-1.
UNION

. The Farmers edged Cranford, 2-1
last Wednesday in Union. Union got
both of its runs in the top of the
fourth. Consecutive base hits by Neil
Kurtz, Dan Rubinetti and Art Lange
filled .the bases. An error scored
Kurtz before winning pitcher, Mike
Horton lifted a sacrifice fly to center
for the game-winner. Last Friday
the Farmers beat Union Catholic, 6-
3. Dan Rubinetti doubled in three
runs and crossed on an error to give
Union a 4-1 lead in the third. Paul
Cifelli pitched a six-hitter for the
victory.

BEST DEAL AROUND ARE STILL AT
TOWN MOTORS OF UNION

DEAL #2

5/50
?.«*•*"..

I fl* '/«,
S Year* or

50.000 Miles
PLUS W A R R A N T Y

BRING US YOUR BE8T DEAL AND WE WILL BEAT IT!
•Renault Products delivered before 5/31/85

•SERVING UNION FOR
OVER 32 YEARS"

TOOJN MOTORS
i 7fiMC/JEEP/RENfi(JLTT'

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

—-• SERVICE CENTER
C*M*M)tlMV •

486-4155
MHOIUVIRV

MM.Fri ILMAMMWPM
UIIX'MUIN*

RmMUItavirCintiM. .
film Di»tM»"it • Cnaulict

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
1 Featuring superb

• veal • pastas .
• shrimp • casseroles

MILLBURNMALL

^DHMCIOUS ITALIAN CUISINB POB YOUR
DINIHQPMACURI

Bring your own wine for dinner!
Birthday parties welcome '

Hrs. Mon. Sat. 11a.m.-12MN Sun 310 p.m. -
For fast take out orders 686-3888

i l l SPRINGFIELD »VE., IRVWGTOH

i

1

•Dear Car Buyer,. • , • , . / - ; ' •..''''•':••'• ': ; • .

Too often we have customers tell us about their unpleasant experiences o
s h o S l w f o car at a "volume" or •'highway''.dealership They.saj that
low br S is what they wanted and thoughf that the larger dealers would give
SP K fpr D S Unfortunately, they find thataintil they finally haggle for ha
S e S SuS'aJshoJping becomes a hassle; And the pnee they get
Was not for the car they originajly wanted or saw advertised.

CAR TURNING INTO A FIT & FIGHT

Come to bur showroom at 317 Springfield Ave, irvington and see th« dlf;
feren« toll dealers'. While lowprice is extremely important, it s not the
only thing to consider when you make your car purchase.

MOUTH you get more than our great low

everyoni!" ourdealership. You'H feel and appreciate the difference.

ssss
without making you wait"2-3 weeks tor .service.

anv advertised deal, and inourcomfortable showroom and relax-
™J w?n^uss ihow^rr iake>eventhat deal a better one here at

H.VH'CHBYSLER^LYWOUTHVV'V ' ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' : ' - ' ' ' 1 ; ' " ' ' ' " , . 'i""'":^
S i / o u r business. We wlnt ySfrJend^hip. We want to grow..,and
; * q ! " » "'._ ..... n o w i Wei r ioWyou: ! i ;be back again,

you,

••u

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I

Qlorlon
Deluxe
Grass Food

Si

Jaeger
Lumber
kuildin« Krnt'itl Canlrr

SUPER SPRING

SAVINGS NOW!
Qlorlon
Deluxe
Weed
'NFeed
COMnSAQ0Sq.Fl

995
#025107

Rag 17.MT
COMT* 10000(4. Ft

•IT 9 5

Kq.
Covw. 11.000 So. Fl.

OA95

Rag. il.ts
dwyW()n.ohHo««l,pl»nttln,buoVliorn
and IWIW otiwIroubltooTO town yModa
«Ma buWng dMp gnw, Iw^hy lurt.

Kllb acdv^y growing broarfuf
wsed*lkadan(Mlon. '
buckhom, plantain, ohlckweed
«nd oltiws. May pe used
whanevar wseds appear. Beat
raaults on moist gnyji id.
Wataring mist b« rmtddsd for
24 hours «ftof application.

895
' R»g. 13.B5

•ffi95

• % # Mg.23.tS'

. Faods
5.000 Sq. Ft.

Feed.
10,000 Sq. Ft.

Feeds
15,000 Sq. Ft.

Longer-lasting formula with Iron. Apply in
Spring, Summer And Fall to encourage
denser, more uniform growth...
Specifically blended nutrients feed lawns
more economically. Guaranteed not to.
buml ,

9 5

Qlorlon
AIIPurpo»m

Qlorlon
10-9-4

UwnftTra*
Fortlllzor

Glorion
Super Deluxe
Grass Food

9 95
Rag. 15.B5

Feeds 5.000 Sq. Ft.
Pound for pound, the finest fertilizer ever
made. Urealorm nitrogen fortified with
wonder working Chelated Iron provides 6
months growing power. Produces thick,'
green durable turf.

Gktnon

Qlorlon
CompoMtmd

CowMmnure

r4atur««»oHbulld«r»nd •
condjtiohtf. Forgarwra, I H I V M
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By WAYNE TILLMAN
With four excellent teams left, the

n K r t l C l r t

READY FOR THE UCT—Union third baseman Chantay
Strickland, in recent.action, will try to help Union win its way
Into the Union County Tournament softball championship
game tomorrow night when they meet Cranford in the 8:30
p.m. nightcap in Linden. The first game at 6:30 pits Westfield
against Roselle Park. (photo by John Boutsikaris)

Softball tournament should prove to
be- a dandy. The semifinal!) will be
held tomorrow at Linden's
Memorial Field, starting at'6:30
p.m. with a rematch of one of last
year's semi showdowns, third
seeded Westfield against second
seeded Roselle Park.

The other game at 8:30 should be
just as interesting as fourth seeded
Cranford tangles with the UCT's top
seed. Union. The winners wilt meet

, for the county championship May 25
at 8:30 p.m. at Linden. In case of
rain, the semis will be played this
Saturday and the finals the following'
Saturday.

And, as in the past, four good
pitchers will be showcased
tomorrow in Westfield's Nancy
Kasko, Roselle Park's Lisa Dragon,
Cranford's Sonji Jenkins and
Union's Andrea Peters.

And these two games are
rematches of games played earlier
this year. The Pink Panthers pulled
out a 1-0 nine-inning decision over
Westfield last month, while Union
and Cranford only met last week,
with the Lady Farmers winning, 5-3.

But that is in the past, and
tomorrow's matchups expect to be
close, low-scoring affairs.

Westfield, who won last year's
tourney, edged Dayton Regional, 5-

4 "^-Saturday lii;iii*B. ,
as Kasko hurled fr seven-fritter.:-
struck out five and weKWnOQe ln7
ouWueling the Bulldogs' ace, Sharon
Kiitsop. Kasko also belted a tWp-run
homer.. . .. ,' / ''••":./V-,^ '

Roselle Park reached the semis by
beating Governor Livingston, 4-0, as
Dragon hurled, the shutout. Diane
Cushmeyer drove in one run with a

. sacrifice fly and knocked in another
with'a single, as did KelliSchaefer!

Cranford defeated Clark's
Johnson Regional, 4-1, in .the
quarterfinals as Jenkins fired a
three-hitter, walked five and struck
out five. She' also tripled in a run, as
did Kris Westra to give the.Cougars
the deciding runs.

ripped Seotcj) Plains, 7-0, behind the
two-hit pitching of Peters. She also
walked three and struck out seven.
Sharon Mulvlhlll and Julie Br-
zezlnski each had two hits for the
Lady Farmers. • .••••••••<:

Last year, Westfield beat Roselle
Park and: Dayton staged the
county's^ biggest' upset by beating.
Union in the semifinals. Then
Westfield defeated Dayton to take
t h e t i t l e . ••••,. ,

This year, Westfield faces a tough
obstacle as no team has won back-to-
back UCT championships.. Park,
faces one, trying to beat the Blue
Devils twice this season, And Union

(Jeterminea, w come away winner*
and. prove that they belong-In the
eliteofthecounty: , . ;

The stage fa set for what should be
two excellent softball games.

Both Union and Westfield geared
up for the tourney by winning this
past Monday. Union ripped
MiHburn, 7-1, as Peters pitched a

-«ve-hHter and smacked four hits,
one a .double. ,Westfield ripped
Elizabeth, 12-5/ as Tara VlUle

- cracked a grand slam home run to
aid Kasko, who allowed just one hit
in four innings of pitching. Kasko
and Sally Parizeaueach rapped out
threehits. ' ' .

John's, Vigliotti top St. Joe's loop
John's Deli in the Junior League

and Vigliotti Electric in the In-
termediate League, sport un-
defeated records as they hold first
place after the second week of play
in the St. Joseph's Boys Club league
in Roselle.

John's ran its record to 4-0 with
wins over Tobin Realty (7-6) and
Woody's Funeral Home (12-5). In the
first game, Jason Mayer was the
winning pitcher and, along with Sam
Rocco, had two hits each. Jermaine
Wactor provided a key hit in the
final inning and scored the winning

run! Jason Shann homered,, for
Tobin. ,

In the second game, Jimmy
Corcoran was the winning pitcher, in
relief of Pete Shaw. Corcoran,
Mayer and Rocco each had three
hits, while James Murray homered
for Woody's. . • • , . , . ,

Tobin's also came up with a pair of'
victories this past week, 10-5 over
Pat's Liquors and 7-2 over Malta's
Department Store. Shann and David
Rhodes were the winning pitchers.
Rhodes had four Kits in the first
contest and three more jn the

second. Doug Monaco added two hits
against Malin's. .

In final Junior action, Malin's
topped Pat's, 19-7, as winning pit-
cher Torrence Smith struck out .11
batters in four innings and also
blasted a homer, triple and double.
Barry Hill had five hits for Malin's
and Ben Schall tripled and doubled
for Pat's. !

In the. Intermediate League,
Vigliotti's record now stands at 5-0
after posting victories over VFW
(13-1) and Temple Travel (8-3>.

CAR WASH

•$>

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

. (in The Union Mafhet Packing Lot)

WITH THIS COUPON

'The. Cor Spa'
$<|BS

ONLY • '}'
[)l Oflirt.piin 5/23/85

A TRUE
f I PSYCHIC

MRS. RHONDA
^ R e a d e r &

Advisor

I give all types of Readings and Ad
vise. I can and will help you where
others failed. By appointment only
call 964-7289 or 686-9685.1 have
been established in Union since
1968.

1371 Sluyvesant Ave.,Union

CELENTANO
CATERERS

ITALIAN
HOT

BUFFET
4 nil.

MWIMOU.
• f l a t M u i OrcguwM,

I .

Don t postpone bprrbwing to satisfy your
financing needs any longer! United Counties
has slashed consumer loan rates!!!

NEW AUTO LOANS
• Borrow frorp $1,500 to $20,000
• Terms up to 36 months
• No prepayment penalty;

simple interest loan

APR
'Loan example at 12% Annual Percentage Rate:

Car Price.

$12,000

•20% Down Payment | Amount Financed
36 Monthly
Payments

$2,400 , $9,600- $318.85 $1,878.60

-Terms lor 48 months are available al a slightly higher rale.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS/
SECOND MORTGAGES

I Borrow up to $25,000
I Terms .up to 60 months
I No prepayment penalty;
simple interest loan

"Loan example at 13% Annual Percentage Rate-

Amount Financed -, '•;. 60 Monthly Payments

; .•••'•", ; ' $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 ',;, . •'', , $ 3 4 1 . 2 9

APR
Finance Charge

$5,477.40 v

•This is a limited. Offer to qualified borrovvet-s within our trade area and Is subject to change or
'•"'.'• s withdrawal at anv time and without orior notice. ' ,; . q w

"•}:, withdrawal at any time and without prior •notice
Only

A variety of other
delightful

plans available
HSprimlUMAve.

467*7814

Call 820-5901 for additional information.
' } ' " ' ' ' ' ' "'' ' "" ' "" ' '

Please send me a loan application."IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

hard to get items.

SUNOMU».M. iC.

SATURDAYS )f:3p * , M . 5 : « >"•«•

LHW
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' • • ? ' - ••'•'•'"' ' ~ ! ' z s i " *'i Union mini marathon set for May 27
ThiTvftifth nnniiol MFnl. Marathnn IJIIu .Q*»hmft* I J M rtanli»la nrwi Dirk rlw awania Ikn MA«t » » . u . i . ti ' ' 'Th«'fifth annual Mlqi Marathon,

iponsofed by the Union Recreation
Department, will be held May 27,

m
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The maraUwn will again be under
the direction of Sgt. Frank Budney
and he will be assisted by Kathy
Dunn, Vice Chairperson of the
Community Betterment Committee

'and Adult . Recreation Advisory
Committee members Joyce Nastasi.

Lilly Schmitz, Leo Daniefc) and Dick the awards, the most popular is the
Fried. family (parent/child) category.

This year, Budney is expecting ISO Three awards are given in this
local Tunneiyto~twat~the-starttag-—category;
line, ranging in age from five to 60-

The race will start at 8:15 a.m. and
finish at Biertuempfel Park, win-
ding through local streets. Ap-

plus. The runner will be entered in
eight age groups, and the first three
in each.group (male and female)
will receive trophies. In addition, the
first three overall male and female
finishers will recfiivp trophies Of nil

plications will be mailed out to
previous participants and will also
be available soon in the schools,

County fetes area athletes tonight

DEFENDING:MARATHON WINNERS-Steven Erath, left
fiS^S?'«-R°?-S^l t? lf i«!I l 9h1^hofo '1 'eros i- fhe flnlsh line at
hSwfl!8 o7U* 2? M i n i M|>r<tthpn. This year's event will be
held May 27 at Biertuempfel Park, with registration between
7:30 and .8 a.m.^with race time at 8:15. Applications and
details may be obtained by calling 686-4200

LAKELAND FARMS

The Union County Inter-scholastic
Athletic Conference will.hold its
annual- scholar-athlete dinner
tonight at the Town and Campus in
Union. . '

The conference will honor 22 girls
and 23 boys cited by their schools as

' scholar-athletes.
Of the local schools, those to be

honored are Helen Filippone and
John Barr of David Brearley
Regional; Margaret Taylor and
David Cole of Jonathan Dayton
Regional; Joan Wojotowicz and
Robert Schmidt of Linden High;
Michelle Glassman . and Matthew
Schoenfeld of Roselle; Kelli
Schaefer and James SHriner of
Roselle Park and Julie Brzezinski
and Neil Kurtz of Union.

Two students, from among those
county schools to be honored will
receive the Gardell Award (boys)

and Duncan Award (girls).
There will also be a presentation

made to.Abner West, the retiring
personnel director of the Elizabeth
Board of Education, who coached
football, basketball and baseball at
Elizabeth High (then Tnomas
Jefferson High) in the 1940's and
1950's. His teams won state cham-
pionships in all three sports.

Tryouts Sunday
The Roselle Recreation Baseball

entry in the Inter-County Baseball
League will have tryouts for all
Roselle residents this Sunday at 10
a.m. at Arminio Field. Participants
are asked to bring a glove.

Eligible players must be at least
16 years of age and not 211 prior to
Junel.

Tickets and further information
may be obtained by contacting
UCIAC secretary-treasurer Prank
Cicarell at 558-3014.

Duda seventh
In state gym meet

Joey Duda of Union placed
seventh among 45 boys in the United
States Gymnastics Federation Class
III New Jersey State Championship
meot held recently at East Brun-
swick High School. He also took
awards in the individual events by
placing third on parallel bars, sixth
on still rings, eighth on pommel
horse and seventh on floor exercise.

Duda, who is a fourth grader at
Holy Spirit, will next compete at the
USGF Region VII championships
this weekend.

ALWAYS OPEN
"Think of us as'your com/lenience store."

516 Stuyvesant Ave«open 7 Days
»<VlnotOll(ccnH,aiirtH.toi)7:30-ll:00PM

. Under New Management

& P Auto BodyP
Framework
Collision Specialists

Expert Rellnlshing
Free Compound and wax
with any Job over $300
(with this ad)

362 Lackawanna Place
South Orange • 763-2773

Recreation Department, Library,
Police,and Fire Headquarters, and

-at Town HalL-The race is free and ~
open to Union residents only. This
event offers both the serious and
recreational runner the opportunity
to test their skills, and at the same
time offer a family event All the
runners share in having a good time, .
no matter how fast they run. The
whole idea of the Mini Marathon is
physical fitness with family and
friends.

One aspect for all runners to
consider will be the weather: Last
year the temperature was in the
high 90's by mid day, which can
cause some problems. Runners
should drink plenty of fluids one
hour before the race, wear com-
fortable clothing and running shoes,
and run no faster than they have
trained to run. There will be a water
station at the one mile mark and
medical personnel will be available.
The race will run rain or shine and a
large digital clock will be at the
finish line for the runners to see their
time.

One of the major objectives this
year will be to get more female
participation. By starting a training
program now (walking and building
gradually to an easy jog) most
people will be ready to run by May
27th. Older runners should first
check with a doctor if they have been
physically inactive for a longtime.

Ifi tfen* Jo tWnk .

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
for quality •daeatfen at an affordable coat

; D«ar«« • •<! car***
Accountingg
Architectural Technology '
Buiineti Administration
Computer/Information Science
Criminal Justice
Dental Hygiene
Education

Hundreds of courses available this FALL
at convenient t imes and locations

For information on early FALL enrollment

CALL 877-3100

Engineering
Media Production •
Nursing
Ophthalmic Dispensing
Physical Therapist Asst.
Radiography
Soflal Work

or return coupon

Nsms__

Addrsti.

I am Intsrsstsd In.

Phone.
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Short-Tarm Training

Retara to E s m Coswty Coltaf* Boom C1«S
MS Dal««Mtty Ayaaaa Nawarfc. NJ 071«2 I / v .5 / 1 6

Exclusive Limousine Service
Beyond First C/ass

Calf us at 467-1613
For Prompt & Courteous Service

Airports • N.Y.C. • Atlantic City « Weddings • Proms
24-hour service -All Cars Equipped with 2-way Radio

Ask for Peter, formerly associated with Livingston Limo.
Corporate accounts welcome

Private ft Personal Service Our Specialty

FORMULATED FOR
TODAY'S ENGINES.

PRICED FOR TODAY'S BUDGETS.

only 99*
with purchase of

ACorFRAM
OIL FILTER
with this ad
(5 quart Max.)

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS
Your Parts Plus Store

132 E. Westfield Hve.RoMlle Park

$^
' """™ '•^''It'SSiL fl'Vii i£7.,"-\v "

Landscape
Design

Construction
Specializing in:

,"'•••• r e t a i n i n g avails (

• ',• •'. ' ' " • p a t i o s , • . . • • ' . . ; ' • • •

• walkways . . . • ,
• : •removing over grown plantings

: • installment of new plants

Designs
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SAVINGS
SAVE UP'

T©
LOO

Buy early and.save on a great selection
of Arlens* walk-behind lawn mowers.
\bu save money by buying early and
get all these standard features top:

• BAGGER-VAC™ Collection
System

e 4-cycle engine (no mixing
of .oil and gas) •

• \krlable speed control /*
• ipvo season warranty;;11 "''"
e Local service and
' parts

All these
features plus

1 5-function
mowing:
youcan .

mulch, side
discharge,

bag clippings,
dethatch,* and

vacuum leaves—and
' save big on our
preseason bargains.

TOpllonal.
l I d )

FOR

MbMntalnside
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Union
AcmUwntSnow
24» *m Hall M.

9M-3778 ,
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PAHERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY
~w~~\ 1929 Morris Ave. Union • 686-5500

**£• \ DorMSdc 4 Importtd C«r & Truck Parts. Tools, Equipment,
1 H t - ' Mactilrx-Shop Service, Pikil & Auto Body Supplies HydrauW

Hos«s. Mad», Air Conditioner Hoses S Parts
/ Op»n »:00 M I lo «:JO pw Mondty^jluntoy

^MONROE?'

Special Prices;
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lOPiEd
SCREWDRIVER
SET

a set of

dutolite
SparkPlugs

• Seven slot drivers, two
Phillips drivers and avyl

• Includes handy carrying
pouch

• Meal lor |obs around the
house

wilhtMsad .

CLEAN AIRt
rfwn

PCV Valves,

10 PIECE
SCREWDRIVER
SET

FRAM

FRAM OIL FILTER
or AIR FILTER

• Seven slot drivers, two •
Phillips drivers and awl

• Includes handy carrying
pouch

• Ideal (or jobs around the
house

WITH THIS AD

Comptot* Automo«v» MacMn* 8hop Op«m Daily ft Saturday

Why Go
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COMPETITIVE ADS * COUPONS HONORED-—1
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Whatever your work, you strive to do the best you can,
to complete every job to absolute perfection.

It's in your nature, anc| you exp0dt the
same of others. That's Why yoû  count
on Investors Sayings. You know th?tt

the finest in financial service is
working for you, providing you

with a solid foundation.
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Center

Health*
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Get into the swing of spring
Whether , its

• boating, fishing or just
- relaxing, the Union
County Park System
can provide the op-
portunity, as evidenc-
ed by these county
residents, taking ad-
vantage of facilities at
Rahway River Park
and Echo Lake Park.
The park system,
which is said to offer
the best facilities of
any county system in
New Jersey, also of-
fers golf, athletic
fields, tennis courts,
p i t ch and putt
courses, swimming
pools, an indoor
skating center, snack
bars, shooting ranges,
bicycle paths, boating
and playgrounds. A
chart . on Page 2 ,
prepared by the Coun-
ty Department of
Parks and Recreaion,
gives complete details
of activities available
thoughout the year in
the county.



a.

A guide
to the
Union

County
Park

System

(This chart was prepared
by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation.)

Activities and Facilities

Paric

ASH BROOK RESERVATION

BLACK BROOK PARK

BRIANT PARK

CEDAR BROOK PARK

' ECHO LAKE PARK

ELIZABETH RIVER PARK:

ChatfWd Section

lightning Brook Sod.

Prudan SactkKi

Salem Section

Uralno Section
Woodruff Section

QALLOPINQ HILL PARK
, GREEN BROOK PARK

HIDDEN VALLEY PARK
KAWAMEEH PARK

LENAPE PARK
MADISON AVENUE PARK

MATTANO PARK

McCONNELL PARK

MILTON LAKE PARK

NOMAHEQAN PARK
.OAK RIDGE PARK

PASSAIC RIVER PARK

RAHWAY RIVER PARK

RAHWAY RIVER PARKWAY:
. Clark-Llndon Section

Cranford Section

Rahway Section

Springfield Section

Union Section

SPERRY PARK

UNAMIPARK

WARINANCO PARK

WATCHUNG RESERVATION

WHEELER PARK

Location

Ctalc, Edison. Scotch Plains

Kenllworth

Springfleld/Summlt

PHInfleld/South Plnlld.

MountalnsldeANestlleld

HiU«lde/Unlon

Hlllilde/Unlon
Ellubelti

HIUtldeAJnlon

BliVHIIIslde/Unlon
Hlllilde/Unlon

Kenjlworth/Unjon _
Plalnfleld/Norlh Rlnfld,
Springfleld/Summlt

Union

Cran,/Ken./Sprng./Unlon/W»tlld.

Rahway

Elizabeth

Cranford

ford

.Oil llBon/Scotch Plains

:. Helghla/New Prov./Surnmll .

ClarK/RaKWay

Clark/Linden

Cranford

Rahway

Sprlnglleld

Union

Cranford
Cianford/Qarwood/Westfleld

Elltabeth/Roselle

Berkeley Heights/Mountainside/
Scotch Plalns/Sprlngfleld/Summlt/
Watchung

Linden

». i , .. . -,_ _• . • • I- -

' « • - # • •

w

! • • • '
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County senior citizens to show tdlieht
The talents of Union County senior

citizens will be put on display in
June and again in August — first at
the "Alive and Still Kicking" show in
Union and then at the annual New
Jersey Senior Citizens Juried Art

. Contest and Exhibition at the New

are displayed on the walls, there are
tables for arts and crafts and the
senior groups themselves provide
entertainment. A box lunch will be
available.

Applications for the art contest
and craft tables will be available at
the Senior Citizens Council office,
2165 Morris Ave., Union, or by
phoning 964-7555.

The "Alive and Still Kicking"
show, to be held from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m., Saturday, June 15, at the IF*.
Edward Biertuempfel Center, 2155
Morris Ave., Union, is sponsored by
the Senior Citizens Council of Union
County and the Union County
Division on Aging.

* * *
A CROSS CONTINENT TRIP for

23 days is scheduled for the first
week in August by the Senior
Citizens Council of Union County.
Lake Louise, Banff Park, Calgary,

.Glacier Park I n ' Canada,
Yellowstone Park, Grand Tetons,
Denver, Central City Colorado

Springs and St. Louis will be some of
the main attractions of the tour.

The trip by deluxe motorcoach is
being arranged with consideration
of the comfort of seniors by frequent
stops, activities on the bus, which
has a card table! The bus js never

Q f l p n g 9
The package for transportation,

lodgings and admissions, excluding
meals, is $1,275 per person, double
occupancy, $550 additional for a
single. Deadline for reservations is
June 5. Deposits of $50 per person
are now being accepted. For in-
formation contact Senior Citizens
Council of Union County, 2165 Morris'
Avenue, Union, 07083,964-7555:

• • * * . *

A . HEALTH PROMOTION con-
ference for the elderly in recognition
of National Senior Citizen's Month
(May), featuring Dr. Richard H.
Sharrett, president of the Union
County Medical Society, will be held
Friday, May 17, at Kean College,
Union, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Union
County Manager Louis J. Colettl
announced recently.

According to Coletti, the. goal of
the conference, sponsored; by the
Union County Division on Aging and
the Senior Citizen Council of Union
County in cooperation with the Kean
College Office ol' Community Ser-

vices, is to promote "health
wellness" for the elderly population
of Union C6unty. ••

As Medical Society president, Dr.
Sharrett has strongly advocated the
rights of senior citizens to medical
care despite, government , in

diology and internal medicine and is
past president of the Muhlenberg
Hospital medical staff.

Following Dr. Sharrett, the Essex
County Dancers will demonstrate
their talents and lead the audience in
exercises and beneficial body
movements that can be done while
seated. The group will share ac-
tivities that are both practical and
beneficial to 'maintaining good
mental and physical health.

. The Union County '• Interactive
Theater Group will also be on hand
to stress issues of concern to seniors
in their presentation through
audience participation. ,

"We're encouraging the elderly
Union County residents to attend
this open and informative con-
ference," said Michael J. Lapolla,
Union County Freeholder Board's
liaison for the Council on Aging.
"This is the perfect opportunity to
obtain information on a variety of

, subjects, including . government

services, creative arts and
nutrition."

Box' lunches, supplied by the
Union County Nutrition Program,
will be available to the first 500
senior citizens who have mailed in
advanced registration forms.

Site I—County' Administration
Bldg. Elizabeth, 1-3 p.m,;

Site H-Holy Spirit Church,
Morris Ave., Union l-3p.m.;

Site Ill-New Providence Senior
Center, IB E.^ 4th- St., New

527.-2213 until 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Lunch will be available to others
at the college cafeteria. '

In the afternoon, participants will
be able to visit exhibits and receive
valuable information on a host of
different : subjects. Materials on
commercial product and service
offerings will also be available.

• ' , ' * * *

SENIOR CITIZENS LAW DAY
will be observed Wednesday. In
Union County there will be four
separate ' programs- to com-
memorate this day.

Phil Pearlman, acting director of
the Union County Division of Aging,
said, "We are scheduling these
programs throughout the county to
ensure that the maximum member
of seniors will have access to, and
hopefully attend these Important

' programs." .
The programs will take place at

the following locations on May 22 at
the times indicated:

Participating With the'Division on
Aging. are: Union County Legal
Services -Corporation and Com-
munity Health Law {Project,

Both agencies are grantees of the
Division and have programs to
provide' legal services to seniors
presently. In addition, -, each
program will have presentations
made by Ann Contl, Surrogate of
Union ', County, Raymond Londa.
president, Union County • Bar
Association, William R. Holzapfel.
incoming president. Union County
Bar Assoclaton, and Harold P.
Jahnke, president, Plamfield Bar

"With the extremely capable
personnel that have agreed to
participate In these programs, I am
sure those attending; will have a
better undersUndJng of how the law
affects the live* of senior citizens,"
Pearlman noted, ift''"'"1''"'.;'

All progrms are "'free'and the
public is Invited to attend. .

p e Union. County Legal
Secretaries- Association • w i u

hold its 30th installation dinner
on Thursday, May 23, at 6 p.m.
at the Suburban Golf Club,
Morris Avenue, Union.

Officers to be installed are'
president, Mary Boshier of the
firm Of Bernstein, Hoffman and
Clark; first vice president,
Ruth K. Grossman of the firm of
Younghana and Burke;
treasurer,' Brigjd Marlnaroof
the firm of Nichols,'Thomson;
Peek & Meyers; corresponding
secretary, Susan Drogan of the.
firm of Herbert:- Hausman;
recording secretary. Helen
Mikelson with Superior Court
Judge Frederick C. Kentz'
office;governor, Jane Hassofr
of the firm of Daniel G. Covine;
NALS r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,
Mary rose Sawicki of the firm of
Haggerty 4 Dohohue. The guest
speaker will be tlie Honorable
Miriam N. Span. ' .'-,

. Anyone ; wishing to attend
should : contact ' '.Maryrdse
Sawicki at 687-0913:

A "spring- cabaret benefit,
featuring Broadway1 stars, will open
Sunday at the While Theater Co.,
Montclair. The stars include Philip
Astor, Susan Edwards; Raul Julia,
Kevin Kline, Frank Langella^ John
Malkovich, BIythe Danner • and

plans spring cabaret
Austin' Pendleton, who will "appear
with the theater's co-founder;Louis
Zorich.'

Astor and Edwards arc starred in
Broadway's ''Torch Song Trilogy."
Julia, Kline and .Zorich arc ap-
pearing in Circle-in-the-Square's

Concert issei in Cathedral
The Cathedral Symphony Or-

chestra, under the, direction of
Thomas Michalak will perform with
the East Indian virtuoso musician,
"Ravi Shankar," concerto for Sitar.
and Orchestra." •: •••'•.'

Chpralgrpup
The Choral Art' Society of New

Jersey, under -the direction of
Evelyn Bleeke; will close its 23rd
concert season, Saturday, at 8 p.m.
in the Presbyterian ' Church" of
Westfteld, located at the corner of
Mountain Avenue'and Broad Street,

1 yrestfieid. ..'•.'.' .^/••y' • - -v „
The concert is supported by a

grant front the Union County Office
of Cultural and,:Heritage Affairs
with funding-provided by the New*
Jersey Council on the Arts. ' •

PEBBLES as available for
adoption at Kindness Ken-
nels, 90 St.: George Avenue,
Rahway; The mixed breed
female pas been waiting for a
home for, several rnonths and
is among many available
pets at the Kennels/ which Is
open dally.. Additional: in-
formation on adopting a,pet
Is available by calling 382-
o l O O : 1 ' : , • : • ' / ; : ' - : . • • ' . ;• 'X;•'•:{••• . - '. '

The concert, part of the Cathedral
Concert Series, will take place
Sunday at 3 p.m.. at Newark's
Cathedral of. the Sacred Heart, 89
Ridge St. Other: selections by the
orchestra will include works of.'
Elgar,' Bizet and Rimsky-Korsakov.

Shankar has composed for the
ballet and "film in, India, Europe
Canada and the United States, most
recently for Richard Attenborough's
Oscar-winning "Gandhi." Solo
works include music for flutist Jean-
Pierre • Rampal and violihsitar
compositions for himself and Yehudi
Menuhin.

... Architectural tours of the
cathedral or a humanities lecture on
"Hinduism" by Professor Frank R.
Podgorski will be provided at 2 p.m.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 484-4600.

Cranford theater
to hold autditjotis

The New Jersey Public Theater '
will hold open auditions for Lanford
Wilson's comedy, "Fifth of July."
The auditions will be held at the
theater on Saturday at 1 p.m. and on
May23at7:30p.m. ./';•

All roles are openi
David Christopher will direct. The

New Jersey Public Theater Is
located at 118 South Avenue East in
Cranford. For further information

1 call 272-5704.

"Arms and the Man," directed by
Malkovich. Langella is starred on
Broadway in "Hurlyburly." Pen-
delton is on Brpadway in "Doubles."

Proceeds from the cabaret, which
will be followed by a champagne
reception, will be used to benefit the
theater in its spring fund-raising.
Rosemary Iversen is chairman of
the event.

The theme will bo "Life Is A
Cabaret, Come Hear the Music
Play/' and the show will feature
other Whole Theater alumni among
the performers including the
theater's co-founders Tom Brennan,
director, and Apollo Dukakis,
associate artistic director. Also
appearing Sunday will be per-
formers from television's soaps nnd
variety • shows '

'Main Street'film
screened Tuesday

"The Shop on'Main Street," an-
award winning Czechoslovaks
film/will be screened at 1:40 and
7:40 p.m. Tuesday- in the O'Meara
auditorium (J-100 Hutchinson Hall)
at Kean College or New Jersey,
Union.

Directed by Jan Kadar and Elmar
Klos, the film stars Ida Kaminska as
an elderly, hard-of-hearing Jewish-
woman who owns a button shop.-lt-
tells the story of the relationship that
develops between the woman and
the amiable but weak man ap-
pointed, by the Nazis as her Aryan
controller. . :

Lottery winners
Following are the winning.

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of April' 15. 22, 29
and May 6.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

April 15-803,1391.
April 16-551,0801.
April 17-165,4582.
April 18-597, 8008.
April 19-979,4492.
April 2 0 - 732; 9320.
April 22-713,0925.
April 23-221,3330.
April 24-771, 2043.
April 25 - 820, 2195.
April 26-008,1707.
April 27-035, 4758.
April 29-284,9519.
April 30-421, 3448.
May 1-299,7974.
May 2-948,7366
May 3-068,5396.
May 4-611, 3488.

May 6—068,4875.
• May 7 - 897,1699.

May 8-693,1649.
May 9-108,9559. ,
May 10-110,9697.
May 11-143,9746.

PICKS
April 18— 9, 21, 25, 30, 31, 33;

bonus-31306.
April 25-, 1, 6, 9, 17; 19, 23;

bonus —80615.
May .2— 4, 10, 15, 24, 25, 32;

bonus — 64067.
May 9— 3, 5, 10, 33, 34, 35;

bonus —11953.

••'••• ' ••"".••. T h i s w e e k

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
; ^ PRESENTS;. ' ' '

STUYVESANr Sign Up Now

thut^ May 23rd at' %00 p.m.
Entertainmnt Tliurrfin, Fridays I Saturdiys

The too>int6liMtot|np , > U H. StiteSt.Uinlcn 925-5330Senior 1CQ7 /irr
Citizen/!)70 OFF
S p e c i a l MON. thru FRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 StirniMntAw., Union

• California

CAULIFLOWER
Large Heads

, Snowhlte

MUSHROOMS. Se«s our Masriificent Collection
ofl4KancU8K

JEWELRY
Slop In1Today.'

Plymouth Rock

BACON
Farm Fresh

JUMBO EGGS

•REMIIIS >W5IWHTI*l
.SHRIMP SALAD

TMRKEY BRfeASTS

Jj6CHBTNUT5H|ieT > ;
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I Rebecca's forecast-
i FpfWeokolMayi6throughMay23 raw opportunities never looked better.

ARIE8 (3/2M/20) This would be a flood
time to take a long look at your financial
picture and make adjustments and changes
where necessary.' Others are drawn to you
now, almost magnetically, and a new ro-
mance Is possible. Later, tackle domestic
obligations; give another emotional support
within the family.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) It's wise to stick .to
the tried and true (or most of this unpredic-
table, though at times lucky, week. Avoid
placing unnecessary stress on vital rela-
tionships. Later in the weed, you ac-
complish a lot on the work front and others
are noticing. Keep communication lines In
good working order.

G E M I N I (5/22-6/21) Some may feel the
recent months adversity In Job, health or
personal matters mounting early In this
period and the consequences of happenings
now may be felt for weeks to come, You may
have to accept that certain ties must be
severed. Later, romantic Interests are prom-
ising; take a chancel

CANCER (6722-7/23) You may find every-
day dealings a bit stressful early In this
week; another's maizes are a mystery and
avoid Impulsive or persuasive spending.
Tact and diplomacy go a long way this
week. Later, Important projects are
launched; health matters Improve; and ca-

LEO (7/24-8/23) Domestic difficulties are
still evident for many and disagreements
won't be hard to find. Family responsibilities
mount for many and some long range
planning seems to be In order. Later, you're
feeling better; legal advice Is probable; and
keep your most private plans to yourself for
now.

VIRQO (8724-9/23) Use extra caution In
travel, communications and financial trans-
actions early in this week. Mix-ups are
likely In any of these areas. In-laws provoke
tension; new job opportunities are evident;
and exciting new meetings are Indicated.
Plan social activities close to home later In
the week. ' .

LIBRA (9/24-10723) Fortune smiles early
In the week; Impromptu activities are un-
usually lucky; and some receive exciting
offers. Later, don't go overboard In spend-
ing; romance Is at Its absolute best and your
spirits soar. Make arrangements that will
offset a- career/home dilemma. You can do
anything now!

8CORPIO (10724-11/22) At some point
during this period many will have to face an
Important and perhaps overdue decision
regarding an important alliance. As a result
certain ties may be severed, others will be
strengthened. Later, you have the opportuni-
ty to Improve finances; follow your own
Intuition.

SAGITTARIU8 (11/23-12/21) This is no
time to try to duck your responsibilities as
they will catch up with you during this
period. Another's complaints may be justi-
fied and changes In the domestic environ-
ment are likely. Later, pay attention to
health warnings and new romantic Interests

' are indicated and reciprocated!

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) The early por-
tion of this week may fall short of the mark
In many areas of your life. Don't give in to
depression and resist the Impulse to spend
recklessly. Later, expect a lucky turnabout
In job, health or relationship matters. Your
financial picture Improves dramatically.

AOUARIUS (1/21-2/19) You could be
faced with Important decisions early In this
period that are likely to revolve around work
and family Interests. Listen to another's
advice for now. They may have more Insight
for the moment. Later, make the best of work
situations and pay attention to subtle goings

PISCES (2/20-3/20) Financial matters are
favored early In this period; keep certain
plans to yourself; and make the final ar-
rangements for travel plans. Later, family
Interests' Improve; Important transactions
are concluded; and Important correspon-
dence In Indicated. Creative endeavors may
hit some stumbling blocks.

Kennel Club plans dog show
The Union County Kennel Club,

Inc. will hold its annual All Breed
Dog Show on Memorial Day, May 27,
on the grounds of the Schering-
Plough' World Headquarters In
Kenilworth.

Philip Schneider, president of the
Union County Kennel Club will judge
"Best in Show." Schneider has been
the president of UCKC for the past 19
years. He and his wife Sheila raised
and exhibited bulldogs for many
years. Mrs. Schneider passed away
.last summer and the Show will be
dedicated to her memory.

The general public is welcomed to
attend and help the club celebrate
it's 50th anniversary. Vendors will
supply the public with food, supplies

for their pets and Schering-Plough
will be giving away free samples of
their animal products line. Proceeds
from this show and the club's fall
bench show are donated to such
animal causes as providing dog
books to local libraries, scholarships
to veterinary students and cash
donations to-local humane societies,

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 446-7290, 725,3700,
or464-9374.'. .

PETiculars
Veterinarian named

Jan Rottenberg, D.V.M., of Union
has been named veterinarian Jn

charge of the People for Animals
Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic in
Hillside. Dr. Rottenberg was reared
in Livingston and was graduated
from Livingston High School. She
holds an undergraduate degree from
the University of Pennsylvania and
her D.VM. degree from Ohio State
University. >

Prior to accepting the clinic
position. Dr. Rottenberg practiced
at the Summit Dog and Cat Hospital,
the Berg Animal Hospital in
Mat a wan and Eagle Rock
Veterinary Hospital In West Orange.

Dr. Rottenberg gives all pre-
surgery examinations and im-
munizations of pets and performs
the spaying and neutering

, procedures at the clinic:

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.
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Calendar
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Theater
Now to May M-Actors -Cafe!

Theater, Bloomfield ' College,
Franklin and Fremont streets,' 8:30
p.m. 8:30p.m. 429-7662. . .,> -1

Now lo May l8-"Cabaret,'l
Workshop 90 Theater, Edgerton

•Terrace;. Upsala College, East
. Orange. 8 p.m. 266-7165.

Now through May 25-"Blithe
Spirit." New Jersey Public Theater,
118 South Ave., L., Cranford. 8:30
p.m. 272-5704.

Now to June 2-"True West."
George St. Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick. 246-7717. .

Now through June 30—"There's A
' Girl in My Soup," Club Bene Dinner

Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville. 727-30Q0.
May 16 through May. 19—

"Charlie's Aunt," The Strollers
Community Theater, Woman's Club
of Maplewood. 379-5280.

May 17—Rich Hall comedy act.
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville. 9p.m. 727-3000, ,

May 17 (weekends through June
2)—"Pirates of Penzance," Cran-
ford Dramatic Club, 78 Winans Ave.
276-7611. . ,

May I8-Auditlons for "Fifth of
July," New Jersey Public Theater,
118 South Ave., E., Cranford. 1 p.m.
May 23,7:30 p.m. 272-5704.

May 18.19— "Most Happy Fella.v
Green Lane Players of Union and
Scotch Plain players. 'Jewish
Community Center, Greeii Lane,
Union. June I, 2, 8, 9, Jewish
Community Center, Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains. 289-8112.

• M«y ifr-Sprlng cabaret benefit,
Whole Theater Co., 544 Bloomfield
Ave., Upper Montclair. 7+4-2996,

EVERY .THURSDAY
EVENlNG-rMontefafr Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to 9 p.m. 746-5555,

Now through May 31—Christine
Dolinich exhibition. May 21,
Dollnich lecture, 8 p.m. Barron Arts
Center, 582 Railway Ave., Wood-
bridge. 634:0413, ! ,-••

Now through Jane I—Norma Kao
Wang exhibition. Swain Galleries,
703 Watchung Ave.; Plainfield. 756-
1 7 0 7 . / " • . • • • , • , ' . - , ' • " • • • •. . ••

May 18 through -Aug. 25-
. Photography exhibition, "The Great

Swamp—A Plaqe For All Seasons."
Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences, Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown. 638-0454.:

May : 10—Art in the Park Day,
Anderson Park, Montclair. Spon-
sored by Montclair Cooperative
School, l a.m. to 5 p.m. Exhibit by
100 Metropolitan'area,artists. Rain
date May 2Q.. ,

May 21—"Parting at Evening
1897." Painting of the Week. (May
28, "Woman Walking." Montclair
Art Moseum,-3SoUth Mountain Ave.,
Montclalr74|^"5&«:: : " :

. F i l m s
May Jl-VThe • Shop on Main

Street," award-Winning film.
O'Meara auditorium. Kean College,
Union. l:4Oand7:4Op,m.

W V . . . . • „ , . • I . . ) . - .

e can turn your house into a
beautiful, maintenance-free,

fuel effldeni, stucco, stone or brick
home. And we can do it for less
than you think. ;:;>::P;:;,:'..:, :V;K;;:;

Before. ., :;lFbreTOrSiiw.

Fora nUEB Mtlinate, Mndthls coupon or c ^ now.
• , ;.'' . .Financing 1»1O^A»BUO1>^V ? | ; ; ; ; 3^ : 'V?

Garden State Brickface & Stucco - MJ ii • « « '
HEADQUARTERS, 843 St. Geolge?**?"? ,

J . '•" . . : , Rcselle. N.J. 07203 ' "•/.*. . ' ' i,-'.1;1, ^ '
I . o r . c a l l ( 2 0 1 ) 9 2 5 - 0 0 8 0 • . •.'••'/ ;• •:.;-. " ' • • '.'•'"..• '• :

| Yael I am Intonated In baautltylna and protection Of moat, ' '
j lmpwantln«,tmeat.ql»yill.l T^'rV!^'"

Nam*.

Addraea

cuy_l . . S l a t * • " ' ' • I V • ' ' . • : • • • > • ' » » » ••' y : > ' • ; . : • • , ' \

Horn, f hoi. (_ L
I Bmlnaae Phone 1 _ _ L .

«***iefc...^<.;r:<:-'>:•;•.; '

EVERY T U E S D A Y - N e w
Beginning workshops for' new
singers Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
additions: Recreation Building of
Uvlrigstori. 8p.m. 377-0398. '
"'No*. Jo 18-"Cabaret," Workshop
90;'. tKeater,: Edgarton Terrace,
Upsala College, East Orange. 8 p.m.
2 8 6 - 7 1 8 5 . ' ' ," .-.'• •' . ' . , ,

• May ltWazz. saxophonist Buddy
Tate in "May in Montclair" festival.
May 23, second festival, guitarist
Bucky Pizzarelli. May 30, third
festival, vocalist Marlene Ver
Planck. 8:15 p.m. Montclair Art
Museum, 3 South Mountain Ave. 746-

: . . . , 5555 . .'• • . ' / - • V ' - J ; •. '
' May 17—Final concert of season.

Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra.
North Junior High School, Huck
Road and Broad Street, Bloomfield.
8p,nv '•• . / , • • . • - . • . • ••••'• •• v ' . ':

' May ,. 18—Virtuoso B e l l a
Dayidovicb, soloist. New Jersey
Symphony, Orchestra. Symphony
Hall, Newark. 624-8203 (or toll free,
1-800-ALLEGRO. * ;
". M,«ylo4Spring«mcert, "Israel in
Egypt," Presbyterian Church of
Westfield, Broad Street -and

/Mountain Avenue. 8 p.m. 232-9222. -

May IS—Phoebe Snow concert
Club Bene DinnerTheater, Rt. 35,
SayreviUe 727-9000

May II—Lawrence Bennett,
professor of music at Upsala
College, to be guest speaker at Phi
.Beta. Kappa Alumni Association' of
Northern New Jersey. Faculty
Lounge of Library, 3:30 p.m.

May it—Larry Kert's Broadway
Cabaret (Sondheim, Kern, Jolson).
George Street Playhouse, ' 9
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
7:30p.m.846-2895. . - ; .

May l»—Final concert of Mont-
clair Art Museum series by Orpheus
Chamber Singers. 3 South Mountain,
Ave.5:30p.m.746-5556. .

May It—Final : Abendmusik
concert of season. St. Paul's, Church,
414 East Broad St., Westfield: 4 p.m.
232-2970. •

May. 1»—Ravi Shankar. concert.
Cathedral' Symphony: Orchestra. 3
p.m. Newark's Cathedral of, the
Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge St:,
Vailsburg. 484-4600. •

Singlle$ ;,
, Every Friday 'night—Singles
Again, Inc.,, dance in lounge of

Holiday Inn. Kenilworth.'9;3O p.m.
528-83O. ', . • •

Every Saturday night-USA
, Sports and Social Club, .dance and
fitness .party, Plaza Racquetball
Club. Rt. 22, Union. 8 p.m. to mid-
night 257-2*74.

Every Saturday night—Bowling
for Singles. Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Rt. 22, Union 7 p.m. 257-2474, .

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
adul t s ) m e e t i n g . 8 p .m.
Meadowlands .Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza jSecaucus. 968-2959.

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St:

. George Avenue, West, Linden. 8
p.m.925-1616.. .' • •

, Every second and, fourth. Satur-
day—Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewpod Road, South Orange'. 8 .
p.m. 984-8448. • '

Every tecood ' and fourth Wed-
nesday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club.
Singles. Jason's Sutton Place,
Galloping Hill Road, Union. 687-0707.

Every second Friday—Suburban
Widows and Widowers, St. Rose of

. Lima Church, Short Hills.
Every Tuesday night—The Young

Adults Singles Club, (19-30),

volleyball, Westfield YMCA, 220
Clark St., 8:30 to 10 p.m. 233-2700.

Every Baaday—The Young Adults
Singles Club, (19-30), Softball game,
Rahway River Park, St. Georges
Avenue, Rahway. 1p.m. 233-20. ,

Every . Wednesday—Catholic
Alumni Club of North Jersey,
volleyball game. Brookdale Park,
Bloomfield. 6:30 p.m. until dark. 342-
7388.

May 17—Catholic Alumni Club of
North Jersey. Ddnce, 9p.m to 1 a.m.
White Eagle Manor, 41 Broughton
Ave., Bloomfield. 342-7388 or 743-
5073.

May 19—Funquesters Unlimited,
Union County Jewish Singles bet-
ween 20 and 30. Premiere singles
dance. 8:30 p.m. Society Hill, 217
South St., Morristown. 877-8025.

' May 22—Parents without Part-
ners. Brownies Colonial Inn, 766
Lidgerwood Ave., Elizabeth. 7:30
p.m. orientation. 8 p.m. dance. 289-
0349.

Patpourri
Every second Monday and fourth

Sunday—Union County Chapter of
Make Today Count, Casano Com-
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,

Rosdle Park. Monday, 7:30 to B:3U
p.m. Sunday, 3 to5 p.m. .

Every Thursday—Double
Trouble, self-help group on alcohol-
mental' illness and medication. 15
Alden St,, Cranford, Suite 11-12.7304
p.m. 272-0302.

Every Thursday—Double Trouble
Support, family support group.
United Methodist Church. 1 E.
Broad St., Westfield. 7:30 to 9 p.m.
272-0302.

Every f irs t S u n d a y -
Marrowbones, traditional folk dub,
7tolOp.m.354-1259or968-7977. •

May' 18—New Jersey Chapter of
the National Association to Aid Fat
Americans, NAAFA, "Spring Fling
'85". Somerset Marriott Hotel, off
Route 287, Somerset. 7 p.m. 871-4192.

May 18-19—Stamp Collectors Open
House, 38 N. Main St., Milltowh. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. 247-1033.

May IS—Chapter II, for couples
married more than once, Informal
Night at the Races, Elmora Hebrew
Center, 420 W. End Ave., Elizabeth.
8 p.m. 382-8779,232-1990 or 527-1839.

May 21—People Responsible for
Elderly Persons, PREP, meeting,
St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave., Summit. 7:30 p.m.
273-5550. ;•
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Our
$15.95
Bouillabaisse .
Lobster Pot Dinner Includes split :,;

^blelfelfny^er/:;;^
s c a l l o i H j d & n H . H i V t : ^ : •.•':• ^
k i n g crab l e g s , c o m c o b e t t e ; ••:

Intimate dining anytime. Dally lunch ft dinner
specials representing the lines! Continental
Cuisine, Join us lor a special evening concluding
with entertainment In Poe's Lounge with It's

• sunken bar. Dancing Prl. a Sat. Ma|or credit
cards welcome: Behind the Union Motor Lodge.
Rte. JJ, Union. W-eiOO. ' • .

Dining In the true Iberian tradi-
tion. Lunches Tues.F"., 11:30
to 300 Dinners Tues.Thurs,.
SO0 lo 10:00. Weekends 5:00 to
II'00, Live entertainment on
Weekends. 1«4 Sluyvesant
Ave.. Union M4-WW/I?

• T A R D I ' S RESTAURANT —1

24 No, JOIh SI.'Kenilworlll«J7« 480B.
We are open lor Lunch Tues., Wed.; Thuri.; • Frl,
(rom 11 to J. Dinner Mon:. Tues.. Wed., * Thuri.
from 1 to 11. Frl. fc, Sat. 5 to u, Jun. 2 to lo. Open 7
days. Our concent is your enloyment,' ;.

Restaurant -Cocktail Lounge
, Monlktllo Rtttaurent and Cocktail Lounet, ownwl and op«r«ttd

bv Mark Yonadl. spetlallm In kuthtnllc contln*nUI tullan
culilnt, continuing tlie Yomdl trulltlon lor ov.r u y i i n i l tin*
dlnlno In Ntw Jcruv, Room Is «val!abl* lor private partita. Mon.
tlcallo l i opm lor lundi Monday thru Friday at I I : JO a.m. Dlnnar
U Mrvad ivarvday 7 days * wa«k. saturday'lrom s p.ni. and Sun.
day Irom 1110 p.m. »> HI, l» Kail. Sprlnallald 1II11I1

BIG ST ASH'S
Great food A spirits. Open Monday thru Thursday
11.»to 11:30 Weekends 11.10 to 1J:M. Serving Lun-
ch, Dinner a, Sunday Brunch.
1021 E. Rt, 23 Mountalnilde.tM 4777. .

. • ; Join In on (he fun touaywidurvery first; «:,:!>
T , all-out UbsterCelebratlon! '-..;;;•.;;,.,• •-•*
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HealthBeat

Hints for d healthy
(Editor> note: HealthBeat in-

terprets timely health Information
as an education service 'from the
Community Information Network of
St.. Elizabeth Hospital.'Consult your
physician for medical advice to
individual promblerns.l

A trip to another country can be
exciting and enjoyable, but it can
occassionally be.hazardous to ytur
health. Many of the health hazards

1 can be. avoided if the following
precautions arc kept in mind.

Your local health department can
give you information about im-
munization required for the places
you plan, to visit. Ideally these inV
munizations should be given at least
one month in advance of your trip.
Only immunizations for jholera or
yellow fever may be required by
law. You should also make sure that
your polio and tetanus-diphtheria
(OT) booster immunizations are
still effective. Travelers to
developing., countries with poor
santitaion should also consider
typhoid vaccine and gamma
globulin to prevent hepatitis.
Children should have all their basic
immunization series up to date. Ask
your doctor if, there is a risk of
malaria in a country you plan to
visit, and, if so, for a prescription for
anti-malaria pills. •. :i"

If you wear glasses or fcontact
lenses, take along an -extra pair.
Have an adequate supply of any

"medication you take1 regularly,'
especially prescription drugs, and
carry a note from your doctor
stating the need for such
medication. It is important to have,
your prescriptions filled before you
leave'since spme drugs have dif-
ferent trade names in other coun-
tries. If you suffer from a chronic
illness, such as diabetes, you should
carry an identification card or tag "
which will inform others of the
condition in case of an emergency. If
you would like a list of English-
speaking physicians in countries you
plan to. visit, a worldwide directory
is available from the International.
Association for Medical Assistance
to Travelers, 350 5th Avenue, New
York, NY. 10001. Most major hotels,
and businesses abroad have lists of
English-speaking physicians.

travel by airplane can disrupt the.
natural functioning of your body;

Bleeding Gums
Periodontal

A Non-surglcal Approach
Toiteatnient

A' microscopic .tett and non-
surglcal therapy *re available, '
aimed «t arresting tne disease by
attacking the primary cause,
bacteria. ' "

This procedure was developed
at the United states National In
stitute of Health In Washington
DC

consultation without obligation

Lavlnsonj
•.•• .-•••:•• •w^kwjLV^y^--.

.595 CJmtnut Stint, RoMU* PanV «.).
By Appointment 2 4 5 - 3 3 2 2

especially your eating and sleeping
habits. In general, you should eat
when you are hungry — even if it is 3
a.m. Allow yoUrr body .to adjust
gradually to time changes. Some
airplane travelers feel very tired
when, they arrive at their
destination. This "jet lag" is caused
by travel through different time
zones. To avoid "jet lag" it may be
helpful to do the following: for
flights eastward, go to bed earlier
than usual three nights before, you,
leave; for flights westward, stay up
later than usual three nights before
you leave. Sleep on the airplane, ,if
possible, and try to take a nap as
soon as. you arrive at your
destination..Drinking a lot of fluids
but little or no alcohol is. als,o
recommended. .

Let common sense guide you in
your travels. Wear clothing ap;
propriate for the climate of. the
places you visit; use a sunscreen
when appropriate. Do your sight-
seeing in comfortable walking shoes
arid try not to crowd too much into
each day. Keep your sleeping habits
as normal; as possible. Avoid ex-

cessive a lcoho l , tobacco and, caf-

feine. • •-• , ' • • • • ' . • ; •

Water usually Is suspect in
developing countries. Use bottled,
carbonated water or water that has

.— ,-rrym.••?* ,?• •—?<""" cui/ee. Tap
water can, be m^de safe by boiling it
briefly' or' <by,. ./use .'•• of... chemical
disinfectants recommended by your
doctor or pharmacist,. Avoid the use
of ice in drinks^-lit may have been

MONTH*
ONLY

$
Call Fop:Fr$e;

:7fial\/isit '••

ENJOY ALL OUR FACILITIES
•NautUus -Free Weights 'Aerobics "Sieam Room "Sauna
•Wtiirtpool •Sunroom •Srawer S dressing Facilnies>E»rcise
Classes lor Women 'Body Building & Reopcinrj •personaluerJ
Supervisor »fre« Babysirfmg »Free Parking "

iHEALTH SPA
setvinq Union County since 1974

520 E. St. George Ave.
(a| Chealnu'l-StT) , .

Linden 486-0100

Phy staff for this nursery
"I love kids!" With a charac-

teristic shrug and smile. Re Tiner-
Kiza, R.N., explained in three,
simple words the source of her
motivation, as nursing unit coor-
dinator of the Special Care Nursery
of Elizabeth General Medical
Center. Although the nursery
provides specialized care for
newboms who are considered "at
risk," Re feels that "special" is a

good word to describe the many
members of the nursing and medical
staff behind the 14-bed nursery.

Classified as a Level II Perinatal
Care Center, the nursery allows the
Medical Center to respond im-
mediately to a. wide range » of
problems which may threaten the
well-being of a newborn infant.
Problems may be signalled during
labor if the unborn infant shows

signs of an abnormal heart rate, or if
the labor is premature. If the mother
is above age 35, or has high blood
pressure or a history bf miscarriage,
she will require special observation
during her pregnancy and delivery.
Immediately after birth, all infants
are assigned the Apgar score, which
evaluates respiratory effort, heart
rate, reflexes, muscle tone and
color. A low Apgar score in any of

DISCOUNT PRICES

YOU and ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITALI

THE DEMAND FOR QUALITY HEALTH CARE WILL
ONLY ACCELERATE IN THE FUTURE. _ .

TODAY ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL MEETS THE
CHALLENGES OF THE FUTURE BY PROVIDING:

• Cardiovascular Diagnostic Center, including
> Stress Tesf in*, Pacemaker, ' •

Comprehensive Cardiology Laboratory
• and put-patient Services . '

• Family Centered Maternity Care, including
Birthing Boom, Midwifery Program,
and Neo-Natal Intensive Care Nursery

• 14-Hour Emergency Boom System
• Coronary Care Facilities
• Complete Oncology Resoures
• Full Radiology Services, Including the CT

: S c a n n e r • . • . • • : . • • • • • ; • • • • . ' • • ' • ' . • •

• Lifeline, Personal Emergency •
• R e s p o n s e C e n t e r ' ' '. .. - •''• . •' •. •••; '.
• Medical/Surgical Intensive Care Units

But we also'take Pride in the SmalJ Things. Like Simple Courteiiy ^ndSincjrrc
Friendliness and Coring for Our Patients. - '•,. ', '•'• •";•','.[•/'• *'^''•''fwii''.'-'! .'•'.'

People .who like to smile...Good food...These kinds of. thinM'iajre youW'.wheh'•:..-'
y o u ' r e a p a t i e n t a t S t . E l i z a b e t h . ••.",-• •••... . • ... .,'• • •. ->•:'•'?••;• 0 - . ' [ ,:;'•"''•;.:/.-\';.'--:

W e bel ieve that Excellence is us much attention to your well-being a n d comfort as
it js to modern technology arid equipment. '•.', •'.-.'. '.;.'•'.-! ,iv- . . . v

WE WANT YOU TO STAY HEALTHY. BUT WHEN YOU OR A
LOVED ONE MUST BE A HOSPITAL PATIENT, PLCASE BE

GUEST AND BE ASSURED OF EXCELLENCE IN OUR

ne

PEC DECK »329.95

SCOT CURL •89r95

310 OLYMPIC

SET 219.95

WEIDER PACKS

BARBELL .<#«=> FITNESS
CENTER Todd Lefkovlc &

Joe Cosmas, Owners

516 CHESTNUT STREET • UNION
686-9075

Now open Tuiaday, Wedne«d»Y,.FrlcUY. Saturday 10-6 Thundav 10-8

r ; ; i •• • • ? : . ! ; ^ ^ ' W ^ y ^

10&12SWEDS

European
craftsmanship

JUl-Araericcm

FULLY SERVICED
• ' . ' . - • • • ; • . . : • ; " • . A M D ' ' • • ' ••-.••••;'

GUARANTEED

Expert service* sales

:27*0005-

these five categories will result in
special observation by the nursery's
pediatricians, neontologists and
nurses.

According to Thomas Bejgrowicz,
M.D., chairman of the Department
of Pediactrics, the Newborn Special
Care Nursery is equipped to treat
most problems which, a newborn
may encounter. "A few very sick

(Continued on page H)

PRICE •
OFF (

NAUTILUS FITNESS
CENTER

9*1 In I I M M t*r Hw wmmr a tn|«y mtr air comlltl*n«4
tocillty tftrw«l»wf HM wmm*r

One Year & 3 Month
Memberships

POINTS

... . — diet plus nutrition^——
DIETRITION, IW

"We teach people how to ett"
Nutritional Weight Loss Programs

Men • Women • Teens

w
$99
(IMU.1SIH

470
(U»17-»tbs.

5wH)

'250
(lm3(M0lbi.

lOwta.)

Pleas* present coupon at registration

cum
USWsiHMdfc*.

3I2-U20

Wlfori
wmmm •
tonwltatton.

- P ^ ...

IC.

WESIFIEIO
2 2 O U I M I * N .

7S9-3399

— , . . - • ' , " •

To Your Health!
The union county Medical Society
is pleased to offer our physician
rererrel service, verified medical
training Information will be pro-
vided to physicians In all
specialties.
Our members voluntarily accept
Jurisdiction of the Society In all
areas of professional conduct.

For doctors in your area, call:

UNION COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY

272-1707
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
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Infant care nursery is special
b a b i e s i n n e e d o f e x t e n s i v e s u r g e r y E l i z a b e t h G e n e r a l a l s o i n c l u d e s a a t E l i z a b e t h G e n e r a l i R i h i i i 'babies in need of extensive surgery
or respirator care are transferred to
nearby Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center," explained Dr. Bejgrowicz,
who added, "once stabilized, these
infants are returned to Elizabeth
General to complete their
recovery."

The combined program with
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
provides an exchange of skills and
resources to both institutions. Joan
Arboit, M.D., assistant director of
Elizabeth General's Department of
Pediatrics, also serves as a con-

. suiting pediatric nephrologist at
both hospitals. According to Dr.
Arboit, a special benefit of this
program is (he skill of liana Zarafu,
M.D., who serves as the director of
neonatology at both Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center and Elizabeth
General Medical Center. Or. Zarafu
visits Elizabeth General several
times a week to make rounds,
examine problem infants in the
special care nursery and to
supervise the standard of care.

SOME THINGS.TO THINK ABOV

Personal Satlcfactlon
Personal

Relationships
Job Fulfillment

Anxiety
Emotional Pain

Stress
Loneliness

You may be experiencing
personal problems or having

trouble relating to
others. Such difficulties arc

often brought on
'by the stress of lifc-includinR

those of work, divorce,
marriage and family. If so, it

may be important
for you to know that

The Psychotherapy Center
and Clinic has opened in

Madison, New Jersey.

A MODERATE COST
MENTAL HEALTH

FACILITY

. • Individual Therapy
• Group Therapy
• Couples Therapy
• Time Limited Therapy

THE
PSYCHOTHERAPY

CENTER
WKINSmilTKDr .

IOANAmiS AND I'HYCIIOIIIHHM'Y
m-'w.'WJK«H.y •

1 HI.' NI; iv you*

(201)822,3180

120 Madison Avenue
(Route 24)

Miidison, New Jersey 0.7940

• . Clinic service* aim
, uwilable in private office* •

., IrHm.PrincvtontoMontciair '

Elizabeth General also includes a
combined residency program which
allows second-year pediatric
residents the opportunity to spend
part of their rotation at Elizabeth
General in the Special Care Nursey.

National trends in newborn care
are closely followed by the Medical
Center's Perinatal Advisory
Committee, which consists of key
medical staff and nursing personnel

at Elizabeth General and Beth
Israel. The committee, which meets
monthly, works to promote new
ideas within the Medical Center's
perinatal areas, which include the
Special Care Nursery, regular
nursery, obstetric/gynecology unit,
and labor and delivery areas.

Re Tiner-Kiza'a love of children
gives her a special ability to relate to
parents who often feel grief and guilt

upon learning that thW baby „
™ T D

p a r t h t s need a lot of sup-
port,".Re said, adding that the staff
responds quickly to lend assurance

emphasis of. the nursery is on
People," she ̂ said. -The nurse?
physicians, social service workers'
- they re Just fantastic."

Eye Institute provides 'total' eye care
The Suburban Eye Institute,

Springfield Avenue, .Berkeley
Heights, is a concept of total eye
care for the patient conceived by
Coslmo M. Paone, O.D. and Jordan
D. Burke, M.D., which combines the
professions: of optometry and
ophthalmology. Services offered

include complete eye. exams,' con-
tact lenses, vision training, or-
thokeratology, treatment of diseases
of the eye and on-sight cataract
implant surgery, radial keratotomy,
laser treatments and permanent
eyeliner. . •

Dr. Burke and Dr. Paone share a

reception area where there is
always a warm welcome.

Dr. Paone specializes in contact
lenses and orthokeratology. the
science of correcting and inhibiting
vision problems by reshaping the
outer transparent layer of the eye,
or cornea, though the use of

specially designed contact lenses.
For patients requiring surgery,

Dr.. Burke performs the latest
surgical procedures

The "I Care—Eye Care"
philosophy . of the Suburban Eye
Institute extends to all aspects of eye

I

Races tor runners planned

Jordan D. Burke, M.D., F.A.C.S.
is proud to announce the opening of his '

second office as an
Outpatient Cataract Implant Surgical Center

for the practice of

Ophthalmology

The Sneaker Factory on Millburn
Avenue in Millburn will sponsor 2-
and 4-mile runs on June 4 at South
Mountain Reservation. Both
beginners and experts are welcome
to participate.. • ,

The 2-mile run will begin at 6:30
p.nt and the 4-mlle race at 7 p.m.

Additional information is
available by calling the Sneaker
Factory, 376-6094.

JAY'S CYCLE CENTOS
227 North Ave., E. Westfield

• Lifetime
guarantee

• All bikes fully
assembled

• 90-day free
tune-up

t^¥
AREAS LARGEST AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

Schwinn • Niahiki • Ross .
BMX Headquarters. ^

I HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thura. U19 p.m.. Sat 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
369 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

(201)464-3900

' CALL TODATI 2 3 2 - 3 2 5 0

360 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N.J.

(201)273-0700

Lasor.Ca.aracHmp.antSurflery.nadla.Kera.o.orny.PerrnanentEyel.ner

„ — _ -••••n, fjlbpS mOBB
than exercise, ft takes Lean line.

At Lean Urie, you don't have to rely on a-heavy exercise .
program to make you look good. Because exercise can take
a lot out of you except losing weight. It takes Lean Line .
to really slim you down. Our nutritionally balanced weight
loss program lets you eat the taboo foods you like and enjoy.
' The secret is Lean Line's all inclusive program that teaches

you to control how you eat as well as what you eat. So you can
end up full, but not fat. . '

Call Lean Line today for a class pear you. .

Pfcy only $440 warty

^^s^r™-*--'• I M M I I I Vourlocal HI

vrup.m.umoNJLT,'^
0M;p CWWT

"• J^kl*'&^$fflti$ti; :'if
•^W.S^Sv,«w.]:-,

'All That Dance1

Professional Classes

•Ballet 'Baton Twirling
•Tap «Ja« •Aerobics
•Aero-gymnastics «Pointe
•Creative Movement for Tots

Director
Michclc Selvanto-Kowalski

Certified by
DMA.DEA-PDTA-NADAA-IDEA

open 6 days
Call Today

353-4118

704 Jersey Ave. Elizabeth

SNEAKER FACTORY
Carrying A Full Line Of:
• running
• aerobic and
• tennis footwear

also
[ warm weather runnlno clothes,

warm up suits, gvm bags

JOCBRAS • ERG • SPENCO
JQC-A-LITE

376-6094

LOSE UP TO 6 M f%:

20LBSFOR$49
Aurora Pascals of Eknwood Park, N J .

LOST 42 LBS.
loot M ml V* wtigti hsa he gmn me
Qtw con/u$nc9 wont wysmt. I no wytt/s **44̂ '
younger, tnd l\t got nun mrnyf to do twything t^< -Ai
wmtritoohfyfkst&Bct*>ginB.an/lli»ttoshcp
faMmbKtiBtilttieiitwslriKhotjiBttnttpn
minim. I MM kmw thM wight could com off so

CAU TODAY FOR A W 6 F
NO OBUGATION CONSULTATION
'Food costs additional. Other programs will to ottered.
Ptoo'om gudrontse and maintenance program not
Included New clients only Good until May 21,1985

WEIGHT lOSSfSSfX\
Cektftng W yttrs fief/ing papk tote wtyht.

tm OMNKW) *»YW NWMUS « « S t , N.T.

277310 7*4530 ' Mm 212WO00
titt (Met. so CM. ihur weghl tests

'•:^^[ :H^-h^iA:^u^
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For u/7/on county Classified call: 686-7700

SSIFIED
Reaching over 175,000 readers In.the Union Leader, Springfield Header, iMountainslde Echo,
Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle A Roselle Park and the Llnden'Leader • Alio In
combination with the News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange, West.Orange Chronicle,
East orange Record, Orange Transcript, The independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlngton
H l d d V i l b L d ' 'Herald and Vailsburg Leader.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionable) (minimum) $£.25 4 times or more $4.50'
Each additional 10 words or less. . S1.50 Each additional 10 words $1.00

•• IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable) $5.25 4 times or more $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less $2.00 Each additional 10 words. $1.50

. Classified Box Numbers available — $5.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.,

UNION/ESSEX C O M B O R A T E S
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commissionable) (minimum) , $10.00
Additional 10 words or less : . $2.00
Classified Box Number .' . . . ' . $5.00
BORDERED ADS . . ; . . . . , $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate, (commissionable) . . . . . ' . *9,3« per Inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks: < - . . ' . v
4 times . . . . : . . . . . , . . . . . . , $a.S4 per inch net
Over 4 times. ; $7.7,0 per inch nut

| Bordered Ads —Add $4.00 j
UNION/E5SEX COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionable).. . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.04 per inch
4to«weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 $17»0t pefln.cn
7 to 52 weeks . . . . . . . SM.M per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS . i v
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

fWIDMOTlit \

UNIROYAL

OUNLOP SUMMIT
TIRES

• Computer Balance
• Used Tires

• Tires Changed
A tire for any1 budget

ALFORDAUTOMTIVE

WAREHOUSE
20MSprincfi«WA«i.

Union (Vauihall)
ttt-1090

Of

AUTO ACCESSORIES

, BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30105:45p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

418-5841
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield
. Ave., Union

MITO DEALERS

LATE MODELS
'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices. Calif or details.
CUSTOM LEASE 4*7-7*00

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

1 582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTH E VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Ave.

Summit

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SUE

1945 BUICK ELECTRA-97,000- -1*J»—DATSUN-B210 Hat
miles, 2nd owner, looks good
and runs good. $350. Call 688-
5168.

1982 BUICK REGAL-2 door, 6
c y l i n d e r , au tomat ic
transmission, power steering
and brakes, air condition,
tinted glass, rear defroster,
am/fm stereo, tilted wheel, w
w tires, landau top, garage
kept. Asking $4,500 or best of-
fer. 487-1684.

1975 CHEVROLET-STATION
WAGON, Good running condi-
tion, $750. or best offer. Call
484-7628.

1984 CHRYSLER LeBaron-2
door, 4 cylinder, completely
loaded. Still i.as l year
guarantee and 4 warentee left.
Only 15,000 miles, excellent
condition. Best offer call 447-
7937 or 245-5852. ;

1984 CORVETTE-Gold,, load-
ed, 30,000 miles, must sell,
new cars In. $19,200. Call 574-
1203 or 273-2040.

1983 COROLLA SR-5-Sport
Coupe, automatic, am/fm
stereo, sunroof, excellent con-
dition/ garage kept, 20,700
miles. $6500. Call evenings,
241-9692.

1982 C H R Y S L E R - N E W
YORKER, 4 door, small V-8,
fully loaded. One person
owner, driver. Excellent con-
dition. 25,000 miles, (has
trailer hitch) $9,500., Includes1

small flat bed trailer. Call 944-
5342. • • . i -

!»78 DATSUN-B2I0 Hat-
chback, 5 speed, new clutch,
brakes,'exhaust, good condi-
tion. Great car for student or
housewife. $1800 or best offer.
Call 232-8020 or 435-1194 after 5
p.m.

1972 DODGE-Statlon Wagon,
power steering & brakes,
automatic transmission, Ex-
cellent running condition. Ask"
Ing $475.379-7283;

I I DODOE COLT-4 speed
stick, AM radio, 29,000 miles,'
one owner, garage kept, clean,
excellent condition. Asking
$3,300,684-5010.

AUTOS FOR SAU

chback, 5 speed, new clutch,
brakes, exhaust, good condi-
tion. Great car for student or
housewife. $1700 or best offer.
Call 232-8020 or 454-3454 after 5
p . m . . • " / : • ' • . ' , • ; •

1983 FORD MUSTANG-Power
steering and brakes, am/fm
cassette stereo, 5 speed trans.
Excellent condition. Asking
$5700. Call 488-7087, after 5
weekdays , any t i m e
weekends. ' • •

1978 FIAT 128 SEDAN-2 door,
4 speed; AM/FM cassette,
original owner, well maintain-
ed, asking $750. Call 743-9376
before 8 P.M.

1981 HONDA-CIVIC, 1500 GL-
Sllver, 5 speed, A M / F M
Cassette, excellent condition,
37,000 miles. Asking $3800.
Call Karln at 487-2242 after 6
P M . • , ' • • • • ' • '•. .-.

1910 HONDA-CIVIC 1500 GL, 5
speed, air, < A M / F M stereo
cassette. Sliver & Maroon,
49,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. 487-5028 or 484-4475:

197* KAWASAKi-KZ 450, 5500
miles, runs great, excellent
condition. 743-2321.. :

197*. LINCOLN TOWN CAR-4
door, excellent, condition,,
loaded. As Is $4500.344-7030..

1944 MUSTANO-Coupe, power
steering & ,brakes, 3 speed
stick, pony interior,. 47,000
original miles. Excellent con.
dltlon. Asking $3,475.379-7283. ,

1974 MAVRICK-Very reliable
transportation.,. Many { hew
parts, valve |ob, new exhaust.
Asking $400, Call after <:30,

1911 MAZDA-624 LU.XUARY
SEDAN, 5 speed, excellent
condition. Power windows/-
locks, cruise, am/fm tape
deck,.$4500.5t4-SjW) ••/;;;••;,•"'..

1912 MERCURY LYNX-UN7-
Show room condition; 4speed,
power steering &; brakes, air;
rear defroster. A M / F M
cassette, $3,300. Call 488.4319
0 r 3 7 4 - ' 4 9 9 1 . .'•• , ; 1 • ' . • ; • ' ' . \ v . '••

AUTOS FOR SAU

1981 . OLDSMOBILE-Cutlass
Supreme Brougham. 2 door,
automatic transmission, air,
power, steering/brakes,
cruise control, landau roof,
garage kept. Best offer ac-
cepted. Call days; 272-4949,
after 5 PM: 372-2253.

1977 OLDS-4 door cutlass, new
shocks & muffler, 8. tall.pipes.
Excellent running condition.
488-4449.

1972 OLDS DELTA 91-Flame
Machine, all power, options,
air condition, am/fm stereo,
new starter, water pump. Ask-
ing $450. Call 964-7117.

1979 OLDS CUTLA5J-2 door,
air, power steering / brakes &
windows, A M / F M stereo,
tape, radio, rear defogger,
One owner, suburb condition.
Good price. Call 761-4972. ', „.

1»74 PONTjAC-CATALINA,
air, power brakes, power
steering. New-brakes, new
valves, Excellent running con
dltlon. $900.48*8297. ..

1911 PLYMOUTH HORIZON-
G.ASMISER, 4 speed, radio
and heater; snows, 4 door]
blue, excellent condition.
$2300. Days 484-0275, evenings
8729525. - .

1974 PINTO HATCHBACK-
Runs well. Interior good, body
rough; $500; gr< best offer. Call
241-3485,
1975 PLYMOUTH-FURY,
Sport,. Power brakes • and
steering, am/fm radio, air
conditioning. Good condition.
$1,000,944-4524. ; r : ' ; ••

1»J. TOYOTA-CELICA GT,
lift back, one. .owner, 20,000
mHes, automatic, air, full
power,;'Excellent condition.
Asking $7750.484-4231;

IM4,. THUNDERBIRD-TurbO,
Excellent condition, 5 speed,
a i r ; conditioning, A M / F M
cassette, sun roof. $9000. Call'
487-2770,9 to 5 weekdays.

ITO TOYOTA CORROLA-
Deluxe Sedan, • Cassette
stereo,, automatic, air condl-
lion,! low. -mileage. Call 851-

• » 7 , a f te r J P M . " . >•.'.-.<'••;•:. ••

AUTOS FOR SAU

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA-4
speed, good running condition.
Asking $800 Call after 4 PM.
Monday thru Friday 484-5438.

1977 TOYOTA-COROLLA
WAGON 1400, 5 speed, 1
owner, very. good condition,
runs great, no problems.
$1,500.487-4557 before 9 P.M:

1910 -TOYOTA TERCEL-
Llftback, Many extras, ex-
cellent condition. 54,000 miles,
763-2321. '

1977 VOLVO-Statlon Wagon,
fully equipped, $2495.' Call
Gene or Lee, 374-7650,9 to 5.

1980 VW RABBIT-2 door, 4
speed, excellent condition,
original owner: Call 447-2232
betweon 8-4. $3795 or best of
fer.. . , - , • . • • • . • -

1971 VW KARMANN OIA-
Convertable, forest green with
beige top, radials, am/fm
cassette, many extras, garag-
ed, must see. Immaculate,
$3980,743-5058. , :

1971 VW KARMANN OIA-
Convertable, forest green with
beige top,, radials, . am/fm
cassette, many extras, gsrag-
eei, must see. classlclm-
maculate, $3990,743-5058.

1974 VEGA*2,O0O^mlles. Ex-
cellent .condition. • $825, Call
944-6738. ' •

WTOS NOTE*

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON?HIGHEST
PRICES P A I D I - ,

We Buy Junk Cars
,. TOPWPAID -";

h r v . 4887420,

MOBILEHOMES . " • I :

1970 TRAILER-18 foot, self
contained, excellent condition,
$2400 or best offer Call J44-
4 O T U . ™ :••.".• 1 >- i ' , , ' ' , ' . . .".• • . ' , ( • <

ENTERTAINMENT

Haying A PARTYT-
D a n c e . . S o c i a l . . . C a l l
W.N.I.C.K. and the all new
ELECTRONIC DJ. You get
the latest popular music
played over our specially
designed sound system plus
special effects and a syn-
chronized light show. And
we're in stereo. We're priced
right for schools and non-
profit organizations. Our rates
start at under $100. We're
UNDERPRICED but never
O V R P O W E R I Call Nick

SONOS, PIANO, COMEDY
BYSTBVBAMESf.
' YOLANDA

Top Quality Variety:Act. As
seen On HBO
'ALL OCCASIONS
•REASONABLY PRICED
•FREE BROCHURE
Call Steve 351-5044. .

SPECIAL EDITION
4 PIECE BAND

Muslcforall. .
'•••'' ' occasions. .,; '

. Weddings, Parties, .
• •'•••-<:•'•*• « ! . .>• . . ' . ' : -> ' D a n c e s .

• . ; . • : - » * « 2 7 J • ; , ' . , • '.

LOST AMD FOUND

FOUND
Small, friendly, brown, female
dog on Colonial: Arms Rd.,
Union. Call O44-0983

PERSOMLS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
;'•'; :''" MRS. RHONA ' '

READER* ADVISOR
give all types of Readings

and Advise, 1 can «na will help
you where others failed. By
appointment only call 944-728?
or 684-9485. I have been
established In Union since

13715$^oiant ftyjgjj

r B R V o , P O T » : y
:HOLtY«»OOI»>." ••:', •

.MEMORIALPARK ; '
Gethh«Sman« Gardens,

PERSONALS

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710 BERGEN AVE

JERSEY CITY

451-5555
CALIORAPHY-The art of
beautiful writing , expertly
done for your wedding Invita-
tions or other special occas-
slons. Call Debbie, 488-9449.

LOVE N'THINGS
THE FUN HOME f ARTY

Sensuous llngerire, lotions,
novelties. Free hostess gifts.
Call now to book a party. 679-
0220.

NOVENATOST.JUDE
This novena has never been
known to fall. This novena
must be said for 9 consecutive
days. Publication must be pro-
mised. . . - , - -
O Holy St. Juder Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue and
rich in miracles; near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you I have,
recouse from the depths of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given great
power tp^ come .to . my
assistance. Help me in my
present urgent petition. In
return, I promise to make
your name known and call you
to be Invoked. St. Jude, pray
for us all who Invoke your aid,
Amen. "
Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys, and 3 Glorlas.R.A.Q.

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue and
rich In miracles, . near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you 1 have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg ' to
whom God has given such
great power to Tcome to my
assistance. Help me In my
present and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make your
name known and cause you to
be Invoked. Say three Our
Father's, three Hall Mary's
and Glorias. St. Jude pray for
us and all who invoke your aid.
Amen. Thjs novena has never
been known to fall. I have had
my request granted, publtca

• — irayer
J.P.

tlon promised my prayers
have been answered. J.J. P.

READINGS BY ADVISER
Are ; you ' uncertain

about a close relation-
ship?

Should you make a
change In your |ob or
career? ; • .

Is your future still a
complete mystery to you?

CALL now lor
an appointment

233-3278

CHILD CMC

CARE NE6DED-F,or 2 month
old In majure care Olvers
home, union .area. Starting
June 10th,'8-4. References re-
quested,'Call 727-0175.

EXCELLENT-ln home, ore-
nursery program, 12 nnonths
plus, twofaachers, tiny group,
extendfld 'hwrs, V64-W74, 944:
5 8 2 2 : " ^ v , ; ' ( J t ' . K ' ! . ' . " • ' • • ' • ' • •

HOP WANTED

ATTBNPANT-P«H time,
kd»;,<or laundrornat'in

h, call 276-3400.

KELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

WE TRAIN
For an Exciting Career in

ADVERTISING

686-7700
for Interview

AUTOMOTIVE
Mechanics for Exhaust Systems,

Brakes, Shocks, Front End Service
Our nationwide chain of automotive service shops will

open soon in Summit, This is an excellent opportunity

for mechanics with experience in brakes, exhaust

systems, and front end service. Must have own tools.

We offer a salary, incentive earnings, many company

paid benefits, and an opportunity to advance to

management Call Charlie at 325-8111 for application,

Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Midas Muffler & Brake Shops

Morris Avenue, Summit
(Opp. Washington Street)
Equ.l Opportune Employ M/F

ARTIST
Part time, 3 days per
week for suburban chain
of weekly newspapers.
Pleasant, congenial at-
mosphere. Call for Inter-
view appointment.

686-7700
AUTO

MV CLERK
Leading Import dealership
needs experienced MV clerk
to loin busy staff. Full time
position with Ideal working
conditions; excellent pay plan
and ..full company paid
benefits. Come work wlh the
BEST for your career oppor-
tunity. Please apply to Mrs.
DeGeorge at 944-8700.

ARREL
NISSAN/ISUZU
Route22, Hillside

ACCOUNTANT
South Orange CPA firm has
immediate opening for ac-
countant with minimum two
years public experience.
Relaxed environment. Ad-
vancement opportunities. No
overnight travel. Benefits
Salary based upon quallflca
tlons. Non smoker preferred.
Send resume to: Classified
Box 4357, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 styyvesan
Avenue, Union, 07083. '

A O T ,. O
WARRANTY CtERK

Excellent opportunity for war-,
ranty clerk with automotive
experience to loin one of N.J.'s
leading Import dealership. We
offer excellent working condi-
tions, company paid benefits
plus a top pay plan. Contact
Mrs. DeGeorge for Interview.

ARREL
NISSAN/ISUZU

9C4-S700

A-ROUND THE CLOCK
NURSING CARE

NOWII
12-HOUR SHIFT ,
ExcellentPay

301 Main Street,

533-1310
Chatham

6354800

A LEADER-ln designer
fashion lewelry. home party
industry has Jobs available
paying $100-$400 per week, ab-
solutely no Investment
necessary. $1,000s of dollars In
£mpie? and' leads provided,
flexible hours.complete trains
ing program, call Glnny 379-
2018, between 10-4. , '

BEAUTICIAN-Are Vou look-
Ing for a ' change? Space
available for talented profes-
Slonal wi th fol lowing.
Fshionable, quality shop In
" K T e a ieileo4*7«444

CARPET INSTALLERS
' Experienced

Highest $$ 12 Month!
• SUPER BONUS PLAN

Tools & Trans a Must 11
CALL BOB 10 to

24M799

CLERK-Unusual opportunlt
to learn on the |ob. Join our
staff at this fully modernlJec
law firm and grow with us. Ad
vance to legal secretary as
you demonstrate ability- wl
train. Call 3741800 Trlsh.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS-New
Business Brokerage Company
forming in Springfield. Wear*
looking for mature business
people to loin our organlza
tion. control your own hours,
appointments, and schedule
Full or part time. W(
specialize In selling business
ranging from $50,000 t
S3,000,000. Full training ando
going support. For conflden
tlal Interview, Call Executlv<
Business Brokers, Larr
Bodner at 374-1001. ' • •'

B O O K K E E P E R
Experienced. Medical office
please send full resume to
P.O. Box 4121, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

CURK TYPIST

To work in a machine shod en-
vironment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:
• AL tOR' 'K

ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Sprlng(leld,N.J.07Ml

> : . An Equal Opportunlt)
Employer - . • / . . ;
COUNTER-Person wanted,
.butcher shop, full or part time,
Oell or related experience
necessary. Call 484-3421 ask
for Joan or apply In person,
2019 Morr is Avenue, Union.

ELP WANTED 3 I HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

We have an immediate opening for individual,
knowledge of computerized systems helpful. Charge-
backs, adjustments and credit checking and collections
experience needed. Good benefits, company paid.

5644600
* Clerks * Switchboard * Industrials

+ Bookkeepers
*.Keypunch * Secretaries

* * * *SUMMER WORK
Register *NOW for summer assignments. Greal posi-
tions available. Telephone necessary. Car helpful, stpp by
the office nearest your home or call today.

APOXIFORCE

A-1 IN
TEMPORARIES

1995 Morris Ave., Union 964-1301

Clerical No Fee

CLERK
TYPISTS

•SENIOR
• STATISTICAL
• TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are
always In demand. Come
on in en|6y a cup of great
coffee and let's talk about
keeping you busy at top
companies in Union 8.
Essex Counties

EXCELLENTPAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop In or call

686-3262

miMMIAftV SERVICES
IDEAL PROFESSIONAL

PARK
2333 Morris Avenue

Suite A 17 •
Union, 484-3242

24 Commerce Street.
Newark 4420233

574BloomfleldAve
Bloomfleld, 748-7541

CLERK TYPIST
Must be accurate typist for
congenial office. Good
benefits. Send brief reply to
Classified Box 4354, County
Leader Newspapers; 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

CABINET-Maker 8. Helper.
All types of shop work and
mica fabrication. Apply In
person, 333 Hurst Street,
Linden, N.J. 842-7728.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
1-2 years experience on IBM
4341 running DOS/VSE and
power. JCL/SLI knowledge a
plus. Must be enthusiastic, ag-
gressive, willing to work over-
time. Call 777-0400. '

CLERICAL-lnsurance office.
Springfield area. Light typing
and other varied off Ice duties,
pleasant surroundings, good
benefits. Some experience
preferred but will train, eel
447-3180.

DRIVERS-ldeal for retired or
semlretlred persons to move
cars to various shops In New
Jersey. Apply to Mr. Wilson,
National Car,Rental, Newark
International Airport, 422
1258.

.DRIVERS WANTED-apply
Bolen Taxi, 3 Main Street
West Orange, N.J. Do not call
Must have good driving
record.

DATA ENTRY CLERK
To work on IBM Sys. 34. Ex-
perience preferred/will train
ndlvldual with good learning

skills for demanding |ob. Good
typing and math skills re
quired. Call Terry 241-8100.
DELI PERSON-Part time
10:30 AM to 3:30 PM, Monday
thru Saturday. Will train. App-
ly In person, between 3 PM 8< 5
PM. . PROSPECT
DELICATESSEN, 1887 Spr-
ingfield Avenue, Maplewood;
742-2428.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Part time mornings, 9am
2pm,. Monday thru Friday.
Minimum 3 years experience
required. Union area. 944-4400.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

Full time diversified position
for exper ienced CRT
Operator. Call 447-9010 Ext
237 for appointment.

DELI-Part time, Springfield,
experience preferred. Call
379-2820.
D R I V E R S - M o v l n g and
storage company. Experience
In furniture moving and/or
delivery, driving (good
record) and supervisory skills
(take charge Individual)
Sporadic hours, long days, <
day week, 50-57 hours, ex
cellent overMme benefits. Not
for the 9-5 family man. Room
for advancement, addltonal
responsibilities. For Interview
ca11744-5700. .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Orthodontic practice, full
time, experience necessary,
no evenings, excellent hours,
Call 245-7500. Ask for Qrth
Department.

DATA ENTRY
Excellent full time opportun
ty. Must have previous ex
perlence with IBM-3741

Alpha-Numeric. We offer
competitive starting salary
and.excellent company p»k
benefits package. If In
terested call Personnel 27;
3791.
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
P.A.

120 Summit Ave., Summit
EXCELLENT-lncome fo
part time home assembl
work. For Information ca
5O4-441-8O03,EXt.8383.

EXPERIENCED-Word Pro
cessor operator, familiar with
Wang system for law office Ir
Summit. Salary commen
surate with ability. Flexible
hours. «2-0777.._;_,
E X P E R I E N C E D D e n t a
assistant wanted, wonderful,
friendly, environment, must be
Interested in providing com-
fortable dental care. Call 454-
5151.

IEIP WANTED 3 S

FACTORY HELP-'
For electronic manufac-
turing plant. Coil win-
.ding, soldering or taping
experience preferred but
not essential. Call for ap-
pointment.

TORELCO INC.
3748641

WE NEED
AFEWGOODPEOPU

Eagle Work Clothes, Inc.
is moving to Rahway
Ave., Union, (Vj mile In
from Morris AVe.) on or
about June 15, 1985. We
need several people Im-'
mediately to start perma-
nent employement while
we are still located In Irv-
lngton. If you're ' In-
terested In a challenging,
receiving and warehouse
position, (some lifting In-
volved) with good work-
ing conditions, paid
holidays, health In-
surance, pension plan,
and a busy workday.
Call: 374-2144, ask for
Josh.

FULL TIME-Cashler wanted
for womens clothing store. Ex-
perience preferred. Call Judy
at Stan Sommer, Union. 484-
2400.

FULL CHARGE-bookkeeper,
experienced only, diversified
office duties, excellent salary.
Call 488-8020 Michelle.

FLORIST DESIGNER-Some
experience necessary. Part
time. 274-0243. Kenilworth
Greenhouse and Flower Shop.

FULL TIME/PMIT TIME
R.N./LP.N. POSITIONS

Available evenings and nights
In a suburban 142 bed SNF/-
Rehab center. For additional
Information call Director of
Nurse's, 734-2000, Ext. 502,
between 9-3 P.M.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Name Your Own

Hours
Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties Including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at.994-0051.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS-
S15,OOO-S50,OO0/yr possible. All
occupations. Call 805-487-4000
Ext. R-1448 to find out how.

GIRL STUDENT-to assist In-
valid lady 4 to 4 hours a
weekend. Union location. 944-
0449 after 5:30 P.M. please.

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
WORKERS-Needed for area
golf course. Call 487-2622,
between 7:30-8:30 a.m. and
7:30-8:30p.m.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK-
Full time position, light typ-
ing, must have valid New
Jersey drivers license. Hours
8am-4:30pm. Call 484-5254,
between 9am-3pm.

HOUSEKEEPER-LIVE IN.
Must love children and have
good references. Starting
salary $140.277-4180.

H A I R D R E S S E R - a n d .
Manicurist with license. With
or without following for shop
In Union. Call 8510707.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-
Experienced, references re-
quired. 1-2 days per week.
General .housekeeping, no
children. Call 484-1343, 9-5
Monday-Friday.

HOMEHEfUTH
AIDES C t r t i f M

Live Ins-Sleep Ins
Flexible Hours

Work Close to Home
Call for Appt. 454-3907

IIPJ
HEALTHCARE

SERVICES
Equal opportunity •molovtr
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HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-PhnicUn Mutt-SpetUlh; Grovp Practice, is mm accepting
ippliutiow for ttw foUowini (deal opportunities

Business Office, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
Clerk Typist F/T
Data Entry-Key Punch Operator F/T
Medical Records Hie Clerk Nights •

(11PM to 7 AM 2 Nights per Week) P/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Receptionist F/T
Switchboard Operator F/T
We offer eicellent ttUries plus company paid benefits with most
positions. If interested, a l l Personnel, 273-|791 ^

, P. A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE* SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

INSURANCE
Clerk/Typist for Insurance ad-
mlnlstratlon department.
Typing/phones, CRT 'ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Good salary and
benefits. Send resume to P.O.
Box 359, Springfield, NJ 07081.
EOEM/F .

INSURANCE-Rapldly grow-
ing full service agency, seeks
clerical/customer service
rep., pleasant working condi-
tions, some experience prefer-
red. Springfield. 447-8850.

INSURANCE-CSR needed,
must be experienced In per-
sonal lines, typing required.
Good benefits. Salary open.
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union of-
fice. Call Mrs. Schultz 964-
5950.
LEGAL SECRETARY-For
partner In mid-sized Newark
f i rm. In, Gateway One.
Minimum of three years ex-
perience as a legal secretary
desired. Shorthand required,
and -word processing ex-
perience ' preferred. Send
Resume and Salary re-
quirements to: Durand,
Goman, Heher and Imbrlaco,
Lyns and Morrlce, Gateway
One, Newark, NJ 07102.

LEGAL-SECRETARYShort
Hills firm. Civil defense litiga-
tion, experience helpful. Ex-
cellent benefits. 467-0767.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time. Good working con-
ditions, will consider Part
time. For Interview call 944-
B310.

MODELS NEEDED
N.J. largest modeling, adver-
tising, and recording complex
seeks new faces for print and
video productions. We place
people In ma|or magazines,
T.V. productions, and local ad.
campaigns. Males and
females NO E X P .
NECESSARY. Forapp.call:

|201|U2-9150
complex IV 15 Gloria Lane,
Falrileld N.J.
N.J. State Lie. E.O.E
MUSIC TEACHERSJoln our
team of home Instructors and
let us do all the business
behind the muslcl Call for
Interview/audition. The
Guitar Experience, 734-7633,
339 Valley Road, West Orange,
All Instruments.!

MACHINE SHOP
Nllson foursllde machines.
Set-up man/toolmaker ex
perlenced only, Top rate. Ex
cellent paid benefits. In-
cluding ma|or medical anc
life Insurance. Full and part
time.

luttntattoiul Strew
MacMaeCorp.

16 Delancy St., Newark, off
route I d 9. call:

589-4010

MOVINOand storage com
pany.; Full time,- excellent
wage, overtime, benefits. Car
deflnafely required. Clifton
Call 731-7433.

LAYOUT ARTIST
Part time, 3 days per
week for suburban chain
of weekly newspapers.
Pleasant, congenial at-
mosphere. Call for Inter-
view appointment.

686-7700
MODELS & ACTORS

ADULTS a CHILDREN
Ma|or N.Y./N.J. agency has
filled over 3,000 jobs In fashion
and commercial work In 1984.
Because of the great demand
expected In 1985 we wilt be ac-
cepting applications on Mon-
day, May 20 at the following
location: • "
. SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

• (Grand St. Ik Union Ave)
5:30 P.M. SHARP

SUMMIT YMCA-(Maple St.)
7 P.M. SHARP

UNIONTown a, Campus
(Morris Ave.)

8:30 P.M. SHARP
No experience necessary. If

selected will offer FREE
TRAINING. No Calls.

COUTURE MODELING
State Licensed and Bonded

MARKET RESEARCH
Interviewers, no selling.
Students, Hohnemakers and
Second Income. Work In our
Garwood office. Train for
diversified pro|ects. Days,
eves., weekends. For Inter-
view call Monday-Friday, 9-13
and 2-5. 7891776. Quality Con-
trolled Services.
NEED AN EXTRA JS,000-A
MONTH?$earn at home the
easy way. Let me show you
howl Write for free informa-
tion: Income Opportunity,
P.O. Box 375, Springfield, NJ
07081. .
Nurses Aides

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Training Classes

Beiinninf: 6 / 1 0 4 / 2 1
Consider a NEW CAREER

Stop in to see us!

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

SERVICES
220lelMKKM.

WestfieU,N.I.EOE.

^ N U R S E S '
RH-7-3

SHIFT SUPERVISOR, P.T.
MEDICAL

Experience and leadership
ability required. .
RH-7-3

CHARGE NURSE, F.T,
RN/LPN3-11

PT8.FT . ,
All positions offer competitive
salaries, superior benefits
package, and pro-rated
benefits for P T .

Apply In person or phone
233-9700

'•• WESTFIELD
CONVALESCENT CENTER

' , 1515 Lamberts Mill Road .
Westfleld, N.J.

HELP WANTED

NEW
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Corporate headquarters of a
expanding retail chain has Im-
mediate openings In the
following departments.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

PAYROLL
INVENTORY

GENERAL OFFICE
If you are career oriented and
experienced In a computeriz-
ed environment we offer com-
petitive salaries and benefits.
Call, (201) 376-5500, or send
resume to:

SANOLER
&

WORTH
Rt. 22 Springfield, N.J. 07081
Nursing

EMERGENCY ROOM
(R.N.7A.M.-3P.M.)

Full time position for ex-
perienced R.N. Candidate
should have 3-4 years ex-
perience in E.R. Nursing,
ACLS certification preferred.
IV certification and be self-
motivated individual. We are
a 204 bed hospital, located In
North . Jersey. Liberal
benefits, salary negotiable.
For confidential Interview,
please call
(201)268-1495

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
., 495 North 13th Street '
Newark, New Jersey 07107

An Equal Opportunity
E m p l o y e r M / F • . . , . • . . •-..••

OFFICE
COLLEGE STUDENTS

GREAT SUMMER JOB)
Full or Part Time

Approximate Flexible hours
MONDAY-FRIDAY 11 to» .

SATURDAY and or SUNDAY 10tol
Busy Union County office look-
ing for person to call back
customers and set up appoint-
ments. No selling. Call Scott,
dally3t07at241-8799. ,

PARTTIMETEUERS
FULL TIME TELLERS

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Main Office Location

52Mlllbwiifee.
Sprin|fleW,N)

competitive salary, flexible
hours, suburban environment,
good benefits and friendly at-
mosphere. •>

Apply In Person or Call:
:,; . 467-8800ex.56

. PEOPLE NEED HELP:
Be a certified health aide In a
caring agency. Free training.
Men and women students to
work In homes In your area.
Starting salary $4.00 en hour,
regular raises, bonuses, flexi-
ble hours, mileage. pa|d, car
necessary. :

Visiting Homemakers,
Westfleld. ;. '

L.Mills,233-3113,/-, ; ,
PART TIME-Accounts
payable, bookkeeper'wanted,
for womens clothing store.
Computer background prefer-
red. Call Judy at Stan Sonv
mer, Union, 686-2600; -

PARTS-CLERK NEEDED,
FULL TIME. UNION AREA.
CALL686-5757. ; .'V

PART TIME/FULL TIME.
Union County law firm located
In the Mlllburn/Sprlngfleld
area, seeks' secretary, with
civil litigation, experience.
Salary commensurate, with
e x p e r i e n c e . Cal l Col leen M u r -
p h y 544-6500. ••.••; •'••••:.••.'.• ••

PART TIME-General office
work lor suburban CPA firm.
C a l l 379:9292. ••;.• , -,» i1 :

P A R T T I M E - M Q R N I N O S ,
Flexlt j lei hour i . ; ! . Steady
employment In Union (or
capable, general office worker
and typist; knowledge of steno
helpful. Call 688X896.

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Fjve nights per week, selling subscriptions to local
newspaper^. Salary plus commlssslons. Call Mr. Cornwall '
a t : • • • • . • . • : • • • • . : • ' , . • • . •

686-7700

PART TIME

RCA
SERVICE CO.

A R E Y O U A,
HOMEMAKER,, A BIV-
INGUAL OR AN IN-
DIVIDUAL SEEKING A
SECOND, INCOME?
T H E N " WE W A N T
YOUII I ••" ;

WEOFFER... ': , :
• Company Paid Benefits
• Paid training
• Excellent starting

salary
• Conv. Hrs6-9PM

If you are : customer
oriented and have good:
verbal skills, we. have an
excellent opportunity for,
you. For more Irtforrna-.
tlon apply In'person'or'
call Mr. West at:' ••>:),.,;

486-2400

210W.SLGeoifeA«e.
Unden.NJ. 07036

Equal Opportunity '
Employer M/F/H

PART TIME-3 day week.
Phones, light typing, recor-
d k e e p l n g , and . l ight
secretariat duties. Light ex-
perience or schooling prefer-
red. Call Pat, 687-4A54. •. ' '

PAYROLL CLERK
East orange manufacturing
company needs experienced
payroll clerk to calculate and
record A.D.p. payroll and
time cards. Other general
duties Include telephone, typ-
ing, filing, etc. In Personnel of-
fice. Good working conditions
and benefits. Personnel 678-
1 2 0 0 . •• . • • • • • • / - ' , , ; .-. '• •

PART TIME-Secretarlal
Skills. Flexible hours.' Good
starting wage plus bonus.
Union.County area. Contact
Mr. Rosenberg, for Interview,
5 5 8 1 5 5 4 . - r •• ,,-,• •••,- •'

RECEPTIONIST-Wanted for
busy opthalmologlst office..
4'/i day week, Including Satur-
day morning. Please call
(201)2730700. ',•• ' '

RECEPTIONIST
Lincoln Technical. Institute
has a part time poslton
available for an Individual to
operate awltchboaroV Also
needed typing and general of-
fice skills. Good salary. Call
office Manager at 944-7800.

Equal oppty Emp. M/F

SECRETARY
Full time, or part time. Ex-
perienced for suburban office,
Linden/Clark area.: Excellent
typing skills, with knowledge
of stenq" and " dictaphone.
Salary open. Call 574-9700, ask
for Karen. >/;:.•;.,,' , >.• v '.• . •

SECRETARY
With good typing and shor-
thand ski l ls : ' n e e d e d ; for
Kenllworth office. Excellent
benefits and pleasant working
conditions; Call Mrs . Q.laser at
the Equitable Financial Ser-
vices 245-8110. ;:/;-•'•:••••.

'.'AntqyalopfMrtunltytmpiovar

HELP WANTED

• ' . ' • . • " • • ; , S M I S " • • - . . • : . :

i CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Llgjit typing ;and telephone
Customer Service for Allstate
Sales Office In Chatham 29hrs
per/wk. Call 522-5720.

AUSTATE
INSUMIKECO.
Equal Oppty

SALESPEOPLE/
DEMONSTRATORS
Do You L m Good Food?

KINGS SUPER MAWETS IONS nod hod
. Uksltebeeys Br ined

If you are a friendly, outgoing, people-person
who likes food and has some cooking experience
COME SEE US, and ioln the KINGS family, sell-
ing and demonstrating" new, different and ex-
citing products^,:1: •• -

' P A R T T I M E H O U R S
MORNINGS, AnERNQONS, EARLY EVENINGS

, nalUettbeAilnmilaUeitwrtteitiire
SHORT HILLS, WEST CALDWELL

MORRISTOWN
Call our Personnel Office for an Interview ap-
pointment at our Home pHlce.

SUPER MARKETS, INC
2 Dedrick Place - "• W.Cildwell

575-3320
. , . equal opportunity employer M/F

SECRETARIAL
• Miserable hours

• Unequaled pressure
• Starvation pay

• Insufferable boss
• Constantly exciting

VERREX
2327000

Route22 W.Mountainside, N.J.

SWITCHBOARD
Immediate full time opportanlti In our Rtodern tuluirban health
cue facility to wpenbe the Swftckboetd Dep*rt»eet Speitel
flexible afternoon and e w l n i tKnnr1work tthtitk. R O M A -
ilbilitles w»l incluilei tnininj awl KttednllR| 61 penortnel to

| f * •/v^ne^Bjey ejHeJje^pev^h^p*pî î  K M e V e i e * H H W U e ^ l e i ^ H vejipa^Bajv^^p'^'evf - eji

poMst strtwf intt^f-ptnofMt dlptoniCT* w i offer txctMMt CMh
p a q paid benefib and a co«petithjesaiar|. I I interastad, call fer-

l 2 7 3 - 3 7 9 1 . . ' • • . ' , _ • . / ; • • . • ' • • . •• • • ' • • : ' ' - . " '•.,

0 k0
•'' ' l » i U M * i l T AVBNUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY'07MI.;

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

For greeting card company.
Good salary and benefits. Ap^
ply In person. .

Fravetsi Ltrftont, Inc.
', • l l Edison Place;1 Springfield, N J .

Equal Oppty Emp.

SALES PERSON-Part time,
apply : at: 1275 Stuyvesant
Avenue. Union, 487-5490.

STOCK HELP-Needed part
time, after school hours; App-
ly at 1275 Stuyvesant Avenue.
Union. 687-5490.

SUMMER
• V ' . JOBS
Available at Private Swim
Club Snack Bar, Call 447-8954
after 5 PM for Interview, >

SALES-Female part time.
Make big bucks doing .fun
home parlies. Call 6790220.

SOCIAL SERVICE-Couhselor
positions open at group home
for mentally retarded In Sum-
mit ahd New providence.
Variety of full time, part time,
a n d ' subst i tu te hours
available. M.so per hour plus
benefits. Related experience
or. educational background
preferred. Must have
re fe rences and own
transportation. to work. 444-

SECRETARY
CLERK/TYPIST

Part time, 1-5 P.M. Caw of-
fice,'pleasant surround!—
Call for apoint

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70 000 readers in the Union leader sprinqfield Leader Mountainside Echo
Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roielle & Rosellp Park and the Linden Leader

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

TEMPORARIES
TEMP FINDERS, can place you In excellent
poeltloft*'

• 8ECnETAraAL •CLEfltCAL
• CflTOPEHATOHS • UQHT INDUSTRIAL

; A N P M U C H M O R E I

• VACATtOMPAY . .
• INCENTIVEBONUSS2SafferirhH

371Ohoure
• PERFORMANCE BONUS
• T O P P A Y

COLLEGE
For Appolnlment call:

NtweraFee

TEMP FINDERS, INC.

\£5z e W i t , 8ummlt, NJ
"Walll right In."

SOCIAL SERVICE-Attentlon
College students, awake, over-
night counselor positions
working Upm to 9 a.m., 4
nights per week at group home
In New Providence for mental-
ly retarded young women.
Light duties with time
available to study. $4.50 per
hour plus benefits. References
and own transportation to
work required. Call 464-8008. '

SECRETARY
Would you like td become an
Integral part of a 4 person of-
fice In a Union CPA firm.
Telephone contact, . typing,
dictaphone, general office
skills. Salary open, Resume.
Call 487-7881.

SECRETARY-for Short Hills-
Real Estate Investment
Firm; good telephone per-
sonality, mature, responsible
person; light typing '(short
hand not required);'limited
experience acceptable; relax
atmosphere; salary open;
Monday thru Friday (9-4:30).
374-9090;

TEACHERS NEEDED-'8S, '86
school .year. K-8. Catholic
School, aft teacher, part time,
Send resume to Class, Box
4355, County; Leader1

Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
0 7 0 B 3 . .:.- ' : • . . ' ' ,

TYPIST
Part time/full time. Small
Union office requires accurate

. typlst/clerkj'Some experience
required. Will train on ter-
minal. Call from 12 noon to 2

, P.m.,484-3222;,•'. '.,
T.V. REPAIR-Man/W; full
time. Must be. experienced

. with TVs and VCRs. Salary
will commensurate-with abili-
ty, call fo appointment. 686-

THE NESTLE COMPANY-ls
Interviewing for 5 self
motivated.emBloyees for a
part time position In sale* and
merchandising/' calling on
retail stores In your area. No
experience nectssary- Train-
Ing provided. Ml jeage
allowance, h|gh.hoyrly wage
and pa1d;rl>a«)fon. i Car

s q i n ^ O T ) »nW

.•WAITER'S v^Z.': ANO
WAITRESSES-hp experience
necessary will train. Call 731

TRACTOR TRAILOR
DRIVERS

Areas number one automotive
retail chain is seeking full
time

QUALIFIED DRIVERS
Flexible hours. Excellent
salary and company benefits.
Apply between 10 a.m.12 noon
only

GERRI

R&S/STRAUSS
WAREHOUSE

. 1835 BURNET AVENUE
Union, New Jersey

WALK IN MEDICAL CARE
CENTER-LOCATED IN
UNION, SEEKS EX-
PERIENCED R.N.'S, X -RAY
TECHS, L.P.N.'S who desire a
diversified , position that In-
cludes patient care and
business functions. Previous
physican office experience Is
necessary to loin our Health
Care Delivery Team In pro-
viding quality Medical Care In
a pleasant environment.
Emergency department ex-
perience a plus. Our facility
operates 12 hours a day, 345
days a year. Part time and full
time positions'available with
rotating schedules that in-
clude weekends. Reply with
resume and cover letter
stating position . desired,
salary requirements, and
hours available to classified
Box 4353, Suburban
Publishing 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, 07083. Local
Interviews will be scheduled
week of May 1.

WAITERS-WAITRESSES,
Bus boys, Bartenders, Kitchen
help. For banquets. Call or ap-
ply In person SPRINGBURN
MANOR, 487-4200.

WANTED
BY THE FBI!!

The Newark office Iscurrently
taking application* for typists.
In order to qualify, you must
be a US citizen, high school
graduate and type ̂ . w n v
Starting salary Is $12,862
Benefits Include 2 and lVi
weeks of vacation. If In-
terested please telephone
(201)<J2-5413,eXt.340:

HELP WANTED 3
WAREHOUSE
FULLTIME

Order Pickers
Packers

Area's number 1 automotive
retail chain Is seeking
warehouse help. Flexible
hours. Good salary and fringe
benefits, please apply
between 10 a.m-12 noon.

R&SSTRAUSS
WAREHOUSE
1135 Bamet fee.

I M W L N J .
Cent

INSTRUCTIONS

Gultar*Bass*Orums«Sax«-
Flute*Oboe«Clarinet«Violln»-
Trumpet
Private Lessons at' home by
experienced1 pros.

OUITAR-Lessons-Any style In
guitar, by professlona
guitarist. Accepting a limited
amount of students. now.
GUITARS Available. Call Don
Rlccl at687-47*3. .
ITS SPRINGI-Learri to fly.
Discovery flight, '20. Rarltan
Valley Flying School. Cupper
Airport. (201)722-5111,

P H O T O G R A P H Y
ADVANCED COURSES
START IN MAY.. 245-4151.

SERVICES OFFERED

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care Pro
ducts
•LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
•ETC.
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 186

Springfield, N.J. 07081

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24.00
Call Bill Price Roofing

Shlngles-Slate-Flat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully lnsured<Frlendly Free
E st I ma t es

484-7744 .

A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING-
Service 8. Heating Contrator,
24 hour dependable service.
Free estimate 274-3813.

AM BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE INC. ,

Need relief from bookkeeping
problems? Try us for full
charge bookkeeping services.
Call 277-2445 or 232-4415.

_ AS EM EN T
WATER PROOFING-Sump
Pumps Installed or full
drainage systems. Life time
guarantee on basements. Call
or free estimate 484-3089 or

4 4 4 - 2 9 4 4 . ' • : • • " • , . ; . ' : " . , •'•

CALLIGRAPHY-The art of
beautiful writing' expertly
done for your wedding invita-
tions or other special occas-
ions. Call Debbie, 488-9449.

SERVICES OFFERED
CATERING
DESERTS « MORE-Caterlng
for Company and Private Pic-
nics. We supply everything.
Call Susan, 651-9544.

.DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Prices/Custom
Made. 30% to 50% OFF. Ver-
tical blinds. Mini blinds.
Woven Woods, Custom
Shades, Sun light 8. soler
Shades. FREE IN HOME
ESTIMATE. 450-0458
ANYTIME. .

HORBALY'S AUTO
WRECKERS INCOpen Sun
days, 9:30 A.M. to 1 P.M., 381
2444. Route 1, Avenel, NJ
(Parts for American • and
Foreign Cars).
HOUSE SITTER-Protect your
home against intruders. Be
Safe Not Sorry. Going to: Doc
tor. Dentist, Funeral, Shopp-
ing, Vacation, Wedding. Have
Time Will Sit. BONDED. 944-
7054, after 2 PM.
HOME CLEANING-For peo-
ple on the go."Speciallty of the
House", programs designed
by YOU to meet YOUR needs!
245-1945, Executive and Pro
fessional Home Care, Inc. Ful-
ly Insured.
LOOSE WEIG.HTI-Fee
Greatl 10 to 29 pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal
Herbal Life Distributor. 944-
4224 after 5:30 P.M.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced-powerful • ex-
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scotchguard and Deor-
d o r I t e r

CALL JERRY 241-7949

REPAIRING * SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES A MODELS
•TV's 'Walkmans

• S t e r e ?Cass .DSc 1 k 's l ' ' " p h o n o s

$10.00 ott ahy <_uiur
TV repairs

$5.00 off on ahy
other i I tems

I Will Dick up S. deliver
FREE OF CHARGE

Call Anytime
HOME 487-1425
BUS. 991-0030 .

TELEPHONES- Installed,
Moved & Serviced systems.
Jacks and multi line systems
Installed In homes and
businesses. Call RING-TELE
COMMUNICATIONS. 371-
3 3 1 1 . • • • • • .

ACCOUNTING
Business/Personal- Accoun-
ting, Tax Service. Call 488-
5039. Evenings and weekends.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES-
Business Consultant, Taxes,
Are you In need of these ser-
vices? May we help you? Call
527-0886 or reply to P.O.. Box
734, Union 07083.

ALARMS
ARIEL ALARMS-
Residential/Commercial.
Security Systems, Burglary,
Fire, smoke aY Close Circut

Vs . Free Estimate 4860423/-
4 Hr, service. , ^

ALARMS
BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
$77.77 Complete — Tax. 756-
4157. Also:FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord. Also:Base-
ment 8. Attics Cleaned. For in
formation on these Services.
CallJlm:756-4157.

EUROALARM-Burglar and
fire alarm systems, inter-
coms, sound and music
systems, telephones, security
consulting. Consulting and ar-
chitectural design services.
Rudolf R. Makel, 354-2567.

FACTORY Authoring Service
Hoover-Eureka-Panasonlo

Farberware

ArrilANCE REPAIR.
SERVICE

Sales/Parts-IS Short Hills
Ave.,

Short Hills, (opposite the
"Ctunticler")

379-333S

TV'S, VCR, WASHERS
D R Y E R S - Appl iances
Unlimited. RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call.374-
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to 9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

BURGLAR ALARMS

BELLA PALERMO
PASTRY SHOP A
CAFE SINCE 1931

SPECIALIZING IN:
WEDDING CAKES, BIR-
THDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES,
SHOWERS, ETC.
619 Elizabeth Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07204.

354-8410

CAKE BAKING
KENILWORTH

KATERING . .
SERVICES

447 Summit Ave. Kenllworth,
N.J. 07033.

WEDDINGS
S. ALL

' OCCASSIONS
Funeral Buffets, Short Notice.
289-2280 or 2410408.

CARPENTRY
G.GREENWALD

Carpenter Contractors
All type repairs, remodeling,,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelves to
home Improvements. Large
8. small lobs. 964-8344 or 944-
3575. '.
JOE OOMAN- 484-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,

ANELL|NG/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CARE
S T E A M C A R P E T
CLEANING-S17.99 per room.
Special) I Half price Scot-
cngard, Call Clark Carpet
Care, 3811028.

CLEAN UP SERVICE
EXTERIOR-House Wash,
Vinyl, Aluminum, Cedar,
Brick. Reasonable Rates. 754-
6835.

CLEAN UP SERVICE
MOORE'S CLEANING
SERVICE-INC. Janitorial
Service. Floor waxing. Win-
dow Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, Rug cleaning.
Insured. 7430913.

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO ITI When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
851-0678.

DRIVEWAYS
B, HIRTH PAVING-
Resldentlal & commercial
asphalt work, dlrveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing. Free
estimate, fuMy insured. 487-
0414.

P. CANTARELLA III INC-
Three generations of asphalt,
paving, driveways, parking
iots, seal coating. Free
estimates 487-1775.

PUGLIESE CONTRACTORS
SEAL-A-DRIVE-Save Your
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Orlve Application. Call
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation,
and repairs

381-0450
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Ljcemed* Insured
, NoIabTooSmill

851-9614

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal.
• First treatment Vi price
• Free consultation
• Reasonalbe rates

245-7447

FENCES.
B « Z FENCE CO.-Chalnllnk,
wood, dog runs, pools, free
estimates. Free walk gate
with purchase of 100 feet or
more. 381-2O94/92S-2547. 24
hour service.

R E S I D E N T I A L
INOUSTRIAL-SINCE 1945.
TOWER FENCES • IRON •
ALUMINUM • WORKS INC.
Residential Chain Link,
Aluminum Lattice, industrial,
Wood fence, Pressure Treated
Posts. For Cheerful Free
Estimates Dial 485-0700.
EASY TERMS. 67 MT. PLEA-
SANT AVE. NEWARK. '

K
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JEANIE'S
DRIVE-IN
FLORIST

103 East Westfleld Avenue,
Roselle Park, N.J. 07304.

245-6300
BOUQUETS

FOR ALL
OCCASIONSII

We Offer Complete Wedding
Flower Packages At Special
Prices! 11

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

Specialists in
Wedding Designs

116 North Ave.,
W. Cranford

274-4700
143 Chestnut St.,

Roselle Pk.
130 W. Thfrd'Ave.

Roselle
241-2700

FURNITURE RENTALS

FURNITURE-HICKORY
25% below retail. Livrm.
Dlnrm. & Bedrm. American
Masterpiece, Traditional,
Country French, Contem-
porary & Designer's Choice.
Trade welcome. Asthetic In-
teriors & Design. 2330527.

WHEN DOING TYPESORT
PUT UNDER FURNITURE

GARAGE DOORS

D& D DOOR CO-Overheat
garage doors and openers.
Garage alterations, emerg.
repairs. SPRING SALE, on
automatic door openers, Free
estimate, "A professional ser-
vice without professional
prices." 382-7543.'

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs S.
service, electric operators 8.
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,

Sales, Repairs
Service 8. Parts Department

Automatic garage door
openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES

A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE, and Heating Con-
tractor, 24 hour dependable
service. Free estimates, 274-
3813. . •

K A R Y N & R I S A ' S
ER R A N DS-499-8534/574-2757
"Let Us Run Your Errands"
None too large or too small.
Free Your Busy Work
Schedule. REASONABLE
RATES. We do grocery shopp-
ing, gift buying, 1 Item er-
rands, party shopping. Special
Senior Citizen Rates and Ser-
vice.

GUTTERS* LEADERS

GUTTERS ft LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 224-7379. Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8. Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
• PROMPT SERVICE
• FULLY INSURED

MarkMelie

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

224-3322
Call 7 Days

G U T T E R S - L e a d e r s
thoroughly cleaned/flushed.
Insured. $30 to $50 minor tree
trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens, 224-7379, 7 days 5-9
P.M. best time.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"

BOB a JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation, in-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045

BOB'S • • H O M E
IMPROVEMENT- • Basments<-
8. Attics remodeled. Interior
and exterior painting, celling
sheetrocked, suspended S.
blocked. Roofing & altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939. •

EUROPE GENERAL CON-
TRACTORS CO., INC.-AII
Kinds of Jobs. Asphalt, Con-
crete, Masonry. New or
Repaired. Full Insured/Free
estimate. 484-1495. '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT B42-5424.

HANDYMAN
PAMTMGflASTERING-

CARPENTRY
BASEMENT AND ATTIC COAMING

MOVING AND HAULING

CALL RUDY
241-9129 or 298-0670

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Rooms Painted, light
Masonry, Carpentry,Drop
Ceilings, Storm Doors and Air
Conditioners installed.
Free Estimates Call 687-8520

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. -BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
C U S T O M B U I L T &
REPAIRS. 9444344.

IT'S SPRING-Do you have a
DECK yet? Melo Contractors
will build your deck and paint
your house. Call 245-5380.

J a D-General contracting and
small Improvements plus
home security- NO JOB TOO

lALL__Estlmates Given.
487-5341.

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
PLASTER

• PATCHING

0*824-7600
-im.spji 687-4163

MELO CONTRACTORS-WIII
build your deck anri paint your
house. Call 245-5280.

MCDONALD'S HOME
REPAIRS-25 yrs. experience
In repairs and replacements.
Chimneys, roofs, siding, gut-
ters, leaders, carpentry, win-
dow chains and glass, pain-
ting, tree trimming: All work
guaranteed In writing. Free
estimates, . fully Insured.
Reasonable rates, 382-4244.

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

Siding, Decks, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Roofing, Pain-
ting, Additions, Dormers, For-
mica Specialists, Refaclng,
Vanities, Counter Tops,
Modulars. 484-8980.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions. '
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing
• Dormers

• All Carpentry Work -
944-7112

PLASTERING 8. PATCHING-
Patch or Reflnlsh Old Walls 8.
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALLB51-2761.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-
Vlnylor or Aluminum.
Maintenance Free. Siding,
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door, 8. patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling.
754-4455 or 944-4080.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5 I LANDSCAPING

SHREHSEL CONTRACTORS
TILE WORK

RE-GROUTING
CARPENTRY

PAINTING
DECKS BUILT

Small Repairs Gladly Taken
(201)351-4183

S R L CONTRACTING-Room
additions, roofing, siding,
wood decks. Free estlmtes,
fully Insured, references
given. Call 992-4256.

TOWN a COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

18 years expelehce. Inexpen-
sive. KITCHENS &
BATHROOMS REMQDLED.
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
also odd Jobs. Celling -fans,
track lighting. Insulation pro-
iects, hot water heaters & fur-
naces. Free estimates.

Call 688-5885

INCOME TAX RETURN

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROM$10.00.

484-3403

INTERIOR DECORATING S

BAREWalls-Bare Windows?
One affordable source for all
your decorating needs.
Lamps, tables, brass accents,
upholstery, draperies, ver-
ticals, pictures, mirrors, ac-
cessories. Shop in privacy of
your home. Call Jacqueline,
944-9530. •

JEWELERS S
NEW JERSEY
• N E W YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING

• SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
. APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave. .

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR-
INGFIELD, 379-4070.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC. •
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the • Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Janat 447-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate,

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled. Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica.

484-0777

KITCHENS
Countertops

Formica facing
Newkitcheni

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-5040

LANDSCAPING

JOHNNY'S LANOSCAPING-
FREE Lime 8. Fertilizer,
Monthly Maintenance & Spr-
ing Clean-up. Seeding, Sod,
Top Soil, Planning Design.
Free Estimate. 486-4089.; ..

LISONE LANDSCAPING
INC.-Landscaplng at It's best.
Spring and fall cleanup,
maintenance, sodtop soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com-
mer lca & •' Res iden-
tial.Specialists In landscape
design. 484-7441/407-0830.

LAWN STAR
LANDSCAPE ,

Clean ups, Monthly
Maintenance, Top Soil, New
Lawns, Planting, Tree Cut-
ting, Fertilizing, Lime, Weed
Control, Seeding, •

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 351-5247

LANDSCAPING-Complete
lawn maintenance. Full ser-
vice, affordable rates, Free
estimate. 789-1587 or 994-3429.

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, Power tatchlng,
Reseedlng, New Lawns 8.
Shrubs. Monthly
maintenance. Reasonable.
Call Chris or J.J. 487-8357.

M. CHRISTIANO-General
cleanup with summer con-
tract. Transplanting 8. replan-
ting. R.R. ties, drainage pipe,
sod, sidewalks, etc. Any. size
job. Commercial, Industrial,
Residential. 454-5568/574-3516.

T a T LANDSCAPING
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr-
ing clean up, Fertilizing,
seeding. A. Tennaro 232-5302.

TESTA'S LANDSCAPING-
Sprlng Clean Up, Lawn
Maintenance, Sod, Fences In-
stalled. Quality work/Free
Estimate. 272-7087.

V a D GENERAL
CONTRACTORS-Sprlng clean
up, monthly maintenance,
lawn renovation, , seed, fer-
tilizer, lime top soil, shrubs
and sod. Very reasonable
rates. Free estimate, 944-0232.

UMOSINE SERVICE 5
B & M

LIMO SERVICE
Weddings • Proms • Airports
• Sporting Events • Theater
Parties.
24. HOUR SERVICE. Union
Area 687-5595.

MARATHON
Limousine Service

1984 Stretch Llmos with bar 8.
TV. VlP service at economic
prices. We specialize rides
from JFK, LaGuardla &
Newark Airports, Elegant for
Weddings, Broadway Shows,
Sporting Events, Race Tracks
8, Altantlc City. Malor credit
cards accepted.

4U4832,

MAINTENANCE

C L A R K - M a l n t e n a n c e
Company-Quality work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning: Floor Waxing. Win-
dow Cleaning, Office a.
Building Cleaning.
Residential/Commercial. 382-
1028. .

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY-Brlck stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed. Self Employed
Ins. 35 yrs. experience. A.
Nufrlo. Coll 373-8773. .:

MIKE CONGIALOSIALL
MASONARY : CON-
STRUCTION; STEPS-
P A T I O S - S I D E W A L K S -
C U R B I N G - R E T A I N I N G
WALLS. NO lob too small or
too big. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL ANYTIME:

. 7 6 3 1 5 4 3 • • ' • . • .

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks;' Steps,. Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
Estimates. Call 383-5198, Steve
J u z e f y k . • • • • , • - !" . . •;.

MASON CONTRACTOR-
Sidewalks, Steps,' Retaining
Walls and curbing:: Free
estimates. Call Steve Juzefyk
382-5198. ..'.•:••.

MASON a GENERAL
CONTR ACTOR S-Steps,
S i d e w a l k s , Add i t ions ,
Residential'and Commerlcal.
Call Steve Juzefyk: 382-5198/-
352-5781. •'.

MIKE THE MASON
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY

. QUALITY WORK .
• F R O M S I M P L E T O A R -

T I S T I C ;•:. ••• ••• . • : . • • • • . " • ; . •

WORTH TWICE THE PRICE

925-7549

MASONRY

TERRY HOWELL-Masonry
Contractor, Step-Sidewalks-
Patios-Driveways. NO JOB
TOO SMALL; Free estimates.
9 4 4 8 4 2 5 . • - '•• '' : :< ;,•••'•

KILLCO
WatMpnoflltfliK.

SPECIALIZING In water-
proofing, masonry and steps.
Fully insured • Free Estimate
• Residential • Commercial. -

CALL:7*»-14M

MOVING » STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA; Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 274-2070. 1401
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. • . ••'••': • , .

BERBERICKaSON
Expert MOVING a, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance.. No. lob too
small.2980882. Lie00210,': . '
DON'S-MOVING AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Rowland
Place, Union. 487-0035.

O'GRADYS Moving : and
storage. Local 8, long
distance. Call 355-0030,132 E.
Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park/
N.J.. PM 00218. Agents , for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S
M Si M MOVERS

" • formerly of •
Yale Ave., Hillside .
LOCAL 8, LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
4M-77M

1925 Vauxhalt Rd. -
; Union , . ' •

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING • ..

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service. , >', -
241-9791 PM00112
105 W. Westfleld Ave. Roselle
Park.

SOUTHS1DE MOVINGLOW
Rates, Greafservlce, Big or
Small, We Do It All. Call
anytime.484-4449,1157Gruber
Avenue, Union. PM 00348.

ODDJOiS

HOME HANOY MAN ,
Painting,' • paperhanglng,
carpentry 8. odd |obs, clean-
ups. No job too small. 944-8809.

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/c lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944-6045 or
6 8 7 - 5 5 2 9 , . . . • • • " . . '

RUBISH REMOVAL
: RUBISH REMOVED
All- furniture wood 8, metals
taken away. Att ics,
basements !• garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713' . ...

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
TIGHE 8. COMPANY, In-
terior and. exterior painting,
plastering, sheetrock. -light
stucco, ceramic tile repair.
FULLY INSURED. Local
references, booking now for
exteriors In Spring/Summer:
Call now for no obligation
estimates, 523-8780. • '

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Inerlor/-
Ex ter ior - ' <'Palntlng,
Paperhanglnoi Residential &
commercial. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip-
Ing and Parking . Lot
Specialist. fryfrIOS '

J a E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS. Serving all of' Union
Coun»y. qua l i ty wprk.
Reasonably Priced, interior.
Exterior, Commercial, and
Residential. Free estimate.
Fully Insured. 574-0902.

PAINTING

L & L PAINTING
Interior «. Exterior!All
Benia.mln Moore Paints

':««*(»;••/js.- 'years' ex-
perience.'/: Call for free
estlm»te^.-;^;-r

2734025
LENNY TUTAKO

j Q h M , . . ; ^ : '••• P E T O C Z
PAINTINGExterlor «. In-
terior Painting & P.aper Hang-.:
ing. Roofing 8. Repairs, FREE
Estlmates-Fully Insured/Call
up to 10 PM 925-3107 .:

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
interior,-, exterior.' Free
estimates,' Insured. 687-9268,
687-3713, eves, weekends:

KUGAR PAINTINGExterlor,
& Interior, Wallpapering.
High Quality/Low Prices, Ful-
ly Insured/Free estimate. Call
anytime, 964-8480:

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on , your home
painting; problems. 30 years
experience In the trade, Phone
Nick: 245-4835, Anytime.

PAINTER-Exterlor/lnterlor.
Experienced. Problem con-
sultation. References. 688-7597
evenings. '
P a G -PAINTING-
'fprofesslonallsm counts."
One year .'warranty. Interior
and Exterior, Fully Insured.
Quality paints. Neat work/No
mess. 371-0540,276-4253.

RICHARDS PAINTING
Experienced Int., ext.. Int.
sandpalhtlng. - Very
reasonable. Free est., Fully
Ins, J4 hr. answering service.
499-9234 Rahway N J tf.

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanalng,
plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates. 487-7172, , .:'..'.

.SPRING SPECIAL-1 Family
exterior or Interior, '375. 2
family, '475.6 family, '475. and
up Rooms, hallways, offices, ••
35 and up. Also carpentry,
leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
Fully . Insured. 374-5434/761-
5511. '.. ••''••' : .
V O L K E R T B R O T H E R S -
From Springfield will paint
your home, apartment/office,
etc. Gutters cleaned' FREE
with any interior or exterior
painting' contract: clean,
Quality Work 564-8639; Don,
338-8412; Herb.

PIANOStORGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used' pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. •> References.
RlcfiardZISS 686-1237.

PLUMBING ft HEATING

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING-Plumblng &
Heating Repairs, Hot Water.
Heater, Sump' Pumps. Free
Estimate. StateLicense '6249.
Lenny Grleco

5740480

LAS PLUMBING)
a HEATING

Service-Specializing In small
lobs, water . heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc., 374-
8742. (Lie. NQ.354)

PO0U

AMERICA'S BESTI
Reputable SWIMMING: POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1984 f«mlly» size pools
With DECK, P E N C E ,
FILTUR, WARRANTY For;
only 1988.00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob: ,

' .' 1-B00-223-O3O7 -' '•

P»IHTHt6

SCREEN P R O C H S
• Custom Printed

.-,:" ^,T-shirt»;•.;.;,:.,, ,
. 'Jackets , ' •;. -

. • Bumper Sticker* :
ANYTHING PRINTABLE!

201-245-4408

For Union County gassifiedcall: 686-7700

J ' 0 l " ' r C a d m ' " t h e U n l 0 n Leader, Springfield leader. Mountainside Echo
, The Spectator In Roselle 8 Roselle Park and the linden leader, •

A NEW ROOFT-Petersoii
Enterprises, ALL TYPES OF
ROOFS, Winter prices thru
April. Fully Guaranteed/-
Insured. Call B42-4O42.' '

ROBERT EBERNEZ JR.-
Roof ing , H o m e I m -
provements, Gutters -and.
Leaders, Sldjng and Windows,
Specializing In Repairs.' 488-,

T R E E SERVICE- ALPINE
T R E E S E R V I C E , LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE
LICENCED AND INSURED
W E T R I M , PRUNE 8.
CABLE, 274-4253.

6 AUCTION SALES

9513;

WILLIAM W . V E I T "
Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932.373-1153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 16 Years. •
New Roofing & Repairs •Gut-
ters & Leaders,, All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

381-5145

TV-RADIO SERVICE

SLIPCOVERSJJRAPERIK

C 0 :.S T O M
SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES
AND RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed workmanship,
Your fabric Or ours. 36 years
experience,, formerly at
STfelNBACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens. FREE shop at
home service,' Call Walter
Canter at 757-4455. ;

REPAIRING/SERVICING

MAKES a MODELS ° F A L L

•TV'sy Stereo's, Cass., Docks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor-
dless phones. I Will pick up 8.
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 487-1425.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical JTabJes, Letters,
Theses,Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
944-1793.

WINDOWS

TILEWORR
; FRANK

HILBRANDT .
Specializing, In all ' type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs ,• Remodel ing
Regroutlng. , ' ' >

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-561V

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING-"ln .business
since 1950". CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ-944-9672.

• KUi, / !! .£ Century Antiques-Large Collection of Rare
S ^ l i l S t h , f ' Ar

1
ch|tec'i"'al, etc.i Good Stelnway Piano

No. 124769; 1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door Sedan

PUBLIC AUCTION:
. Estate Janet Douglas •

4O4UwrinceA«(hue,WMtfi«ld,NJ
T U r P ^ 0 C e n t r a l A V ? " U 6 r l f l h t t 0 B r o a d 'ntoLawre^,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22-8:30 A.M.
(Ralndate-Nextdav)

Cherry 1790 and 1810 butlers secretary~d5sT<s; 1810 ban-
quet table; Curly maple 4 post and Victorian beds; 18th c
grandfather's clocks; 1775 cherry and walnut and 1790
bureaus; Victorian marble top washstands,"'tables,
dressers; high chest; many sectional bookcases; Empire
furniture; Canton, Stafforshlre, blue and white and Ex-
P° r t / 2-'£Cx 1 8 ' Saruck, etc I Gigantic Quality Salel I

LESTER8. ROBERT SLATOFF-AUCTIONEERS
______ Trenton, NJ (409) 393-4848

GARAGE SALE

RAIN OR SHINE-Prlced to
sell. Household Items, toys,
tools, miscellaneous. 37
Laurel Drive, Springfield,
May 18th 10-5pm. Cash only,
No Early Birdsl

UNION- Block Sale, Carolyn
Road (off Chestnut, across
from Elks), May 18, 9-5 (Rain
date June 1). Something for
everyone.

UNION-No early birds!
Assorted Items. May 18th,
9am-4pm, Rain Date May
25th. 1505 Vauxhall Road,
Union. - •

WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Unlgn, 9441224.

FLEA MARKETS

SP.RINGFIELD-lndoor Flea
Market Sale. Eaoh Wednes-
day: brlc-a-br.ac, and
Jewelry. Call 374-5860.

MISCELLANEOUS

COUCH. FOR SALE-Call 338-
9507 between 5 P.M. and.6
P . M . . ' : ; • • • • • ' •

TRAVELBUROUS

' L L O Y D
EXCHANGE TRAVEL

World Wide
.'. : Travel Service

Honeymoon
Specialist

• 684-4400
1988 Morris Avenue

Union.
(At Union Center)

ENGLISH TUDOR-dark oak
dining room (Ethan Allen)
table with 2 leaves and table
pads, 2 arm chairs and 4 side
arm chairs. Call 744-8984. '

MARANTZ STEREO-2
speakers, receiver, turntable
wooden cabinet, good condl
tlon. $300. Call 743-3108.

"PORTUGUESE
.TOURS"

Honeymoon Specialist
In Brazil

321 Rahway, \ A v e n u e ,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207,352-4112.
AskforJudy.

MAPLE CRIB-W5, 110 Watt
Fisher AM/FM receiver and
speakers, AIWA' cassette
deck-$225, brown wing back
chalr-SlOO, rocking cnalr-$25.
742-9398.

TREESERVICC:

estimates. Fully Insured. 24
hour emergency serviced,626
Summit Avenue, Xenllworth,
N J . 0703J.' (201)245-1919.
Residential, commerlcal;'in-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
Pruning, feeding; cavity wo/k.

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing In perfect con-
dition. .Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange. .

(M1)S7M123

SATURDAY-June 8, dealers
wanted, Roosevelt School, st
George Avenue,. Rahway.
Benefits for, Boy Scout Troup
No 47, Rahway. Excellent
location, large space/ well
publicised. »15;oo Ralndate
June 9. For Information. Cal
382r7872.

FOR SALE 6
HOUSE SALE-Llvlng room,
family room, kitchen and
miscellaneous. Call after 6
p.m., 687-9344.

UNION TICKETS-2022 Morris
Avenue, Union, N.J. 851-2880.
Iron Maiden, Phil Collins,
George, Benson, The Firm,
REO Speedwagon, Cheap
Trick,' Pro- Wrestling, N.Y.
Yankees, N.Y. Mots, Circus.

THRIFTYBRIDES
Wedding Gowns for sale or
rent. Accessories also and
Crystal Cake Toppers.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

589-3049

FOR SALE
• < ' • . «

BOOK SALE'l-The Friends of
the Hillside Public Library, 3
day book sale at the Hillside
Community Center on Hillside
Ave, across f rom the
Municipal Building. Friday,
May 17th l-4pm, Saturday,
May 18th, io-6pm, Sunday
May 19th, io-5pm. Call 923
4 4 1 3 , , • . • • • •

UNION-249 New Jersey
Avenue (5 Point Movie block)
house sale, color T.V., stereo.
Something for everyone. May
.18, Ralndate May 24.

UNION-799 Andover Road,
May 18th, 9am-4pm. Terrific
barglns for the whole family I

UNION-2719 Alice Terrace
(off Liberty Avenue) Friday
8. Saturday, May 17 8,18,10 to
3. Washer-dryer, lamps,
household Items, clothes.

UNION-1574 Walker Avenub
(Corner of Rose Terrace)
Saturday, May 18, 10am-5pm.
Clothes, toys, household,
miscellaneous. Rain date.
May 25.

UNION-May 18 and 19, 9-4.
Huge sale. Something for
everyone, 1710 Edmund Ter-
race, (off Stanley Terrace). A-
Z. Everything priced cheap.

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
Ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
444-7494. Cash paid.

USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rac-
coon, coats and lackcts. Call
548-0831.

Wanted For Cash
. OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

. Private Buyer-224-4505

WANTED
Old-Dolls, Toys, Trains,
Motal Toys & Figures

Postcards, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ 617-3365

YARD SALES

UNION-Frlday, . May 17th,
1937 Ostwood Terr.-Sqfa, liv-
ing room chair, air condi-
tioner, corner . table, and
miscellaneous Items.

UNION-2126 Keller Crescent,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
May 17,18,19. Some furniture,
lots of odds & ends, clothing.

WAREHOUSE SALE-Bras &
Girdles U.00; Men's Shirts
J3.00; Panty Hose .25' 8. Up.;
Ladles 8, childrens' panties
.50* each. 1255 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. 10;30 to 4 PM
dally.

CEMETERY-P lo ts (4)
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union. Will split-Reasonably
priced. Call 244-2895 after 4
P.M

PARSONS TABLE-3 X
walnut formica, $150. 4 swivel
chairs, $100. Call Monday thru
Friday, 9 A.M.-4 P.M. 731-
9595; Weekends, 228-3078.

CONTENTS" - SALE
Saturday, May 18 and Salur
day, June 1, Early birds
welcomel 740 Salem Road,
Union. * Something for
everyone, clothes, bric-a-
brac, etc. • '.

WAREHOUSE SALE-Bras &
Girdles $3.00; Men's Shirts
$3.00; Panty Hose.,25' 8, Up.;
Ladles panties .50' each
Gowns, '3.008. up. 1255 Stuyve-
sant Avenue, Union. 10:30 to 4
PMdally. •

UNION-243 Forest Drive,
Saturday, May 18, 9 to 4.
Moving-house & garage sale.
Sofa bed, rocllner chair, (2)
air conditioners, lamps,
freezer, tables, tires 8. rims,
lawn mower, children & adult
clothing, toys, household
Items.

C O M E . F I N D YOUR
TREASURE-at 52 East
Roselip Ave., Rosollo Park,
Friday, May 17, Saturday
18th, 10am-4pm. Something
for everyone, several family.

PETS

sA
f,r'«l Bucket ,frtnK:-.for. filre

With operator, day:ha|f day
rates,contracting. • ' i , '
DUNCAN FOSTER TREE
SERVICE-Professional Tree
* Landscaping, Service. Log
Splitting;* jFlntwopd,. woo*
fnips, stump1 Grindfng.
L i d / I n s u r e d , , 379-37(6

FLEA MARKETS

ANNUALHadassah Flea
Market, Sunday, June 2, 9-5
N.S. parking lot, corner St
George and.Wood Avenue
Dnden.' Ralndate, June 9.
Soemthlng for ' everyone
Dealers call 484-1859.

FLEA MARKET
nrtCU^tkMl

CHntoeAw.,
t C M SitCMcSqvwf

Dealers Wanted ,
Rain or Shine
Space $10.00

. »• June 1st, 10-4. .
Information: 373-4883

CONTENTS SALE-1241 Bis-
cayne Boulevard, Union
(Vauxhall Road to Blscayne)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
May 17,18,19. H a m to 4. a air
conditioners,; kitchen'. set,
refrigerator, drapes; living
room set, king size bed, girl's
French Provincial bedroom
set with desk, clothes, anti-
ques, tools, -.carden Items,
lamps, linens, Jewelry, base-
ment and garage Items, shelv-
ing and more. ;

CONN O R G A N - d o u b l e
keyboard, rythmn section.
Bench, books, tapes Included.
Asking $1200. Call after 6:30
p.m., 241-4420. ;

CONTEMPORARY-Dlnette
set, teakwood hutch, 6 leather
chairs with''parsons table,
$500. Call 9447035;' '•

TOY WAREHOUSE
_ OUTLETSiUE
5 Days only I Tuesday,
May 21. to Saturday, May
25. 10 A.M.-3 P.M, Inter-

. national Playthings, 116
Washington Street,
Bloomfleld.

6ARA6ESALE

H I L L S I D E - May lath and
19th, ioam-3pm. Washer/-
dryer, table/chaJrs, air condi-
tioner, toys and more. 941
Salem Ave. >.

HILLSIDE-1307 Broadway,
(OH Long fv Liberty Avenue)
Saturday 8. Sunday, May 18 &
19. 10 AM to 3 PM. Ralndate
May 25, only. No early, birdsl

UNION-1367 Vauxhall Road,
Saturday, May. 18th, 8:30 to
4:30. Furnlfore, clothes and
miscellaneous. -..

UNION-2 family sale, 9-3, May
18th, Rain date May 25th. 1381
Vauxhall Road. Children's
clothing, all seasons up to size
7, charcoal grill; outdoor
table, beach umbrella,
Christmas tree, plus more. .

LOW COST- Spaying 8,
Neutering for cats and dogs.
Including pregnant pets. For
Information call: Animal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays9-9p.m. at: 574-
3981 •

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Soiling

CENTURY 21
RAYBELL8.ASSOC.

688-4000

WANTED TO BUY

KENILWORTH-145 North 20th
Street, Saturday 8, Sunday,
May 18 «. IV, ,9am-5pm. 2
families, Norltake China, fur-
niture, baby Items, household,

ESTATE SALE-Bedroom
sets, kitchen, sofa, clothing,
lamps, 10am-4pm, Friday,
May 17lh, Saturday, May 18th,
714 Winchester Ave,, Union,
off Salem Road):

MAPLEWOOD-St. George's
Church, 550 Rldgewood Road,
May 18, 9:30 to 4. 25 Garage
Sales underone roof. •'•••'.

A « P PAPER STOCK, INC-
RECYCLING PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV-
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!!! BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS B6T-
TLES..;$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...2M PER
LB. BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM * • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
xibiect To Change) 201-374-

REAL ESTATE

ANY LIONEL; FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

..,. ; TRAINS
' Top prices paid. "

435-2058
334-8709

R O S E L L E PARK-430
Oakwood Ave., Saturday, May
18th,, 10am-3pm, Books,
records, old glassware,
dishes, .spreads, curtains,
toys," gdmes,* pictures, even
prom gowns, and much more.

Orlg. Recycl*rs Scrap
Mttal

MAX WEINSTEIN
; And Sons
" S I N C E 1920

2424 Morris Ave., Union
: Dally 8 5 Sat. .

.8;30 12484 8334.

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site; franchised seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food-
convenience store-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Sale-Bulld-Lease. F. Rocchl,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv-
Ington. 374-2082

41 PLUS ACRES-On Schooley
Mountain In Washington
Township. Can be divided Into
14 building plots, Includes
barn. Principals only; Call 427-

SHARK, R I V E R - H I L L S ,
building lot, 3 blocks from
water, across inlet from
Belmar. Curbed and graded.
$49,500. Call 743-5820.

THINKING of selling your
home? Now Is the time! We
will give you a fair market
analysis. Call Stanley 375-5212,
Service, with a smile. M.L.S.
Union, Newark, Orange
Boards. KAREN B. WILSON,
Realtor. . ..

UNION

BUYORSELLCAU

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488-4200



~ RHLESTME

i REAL ESTATE

i OPEN HOUSE
MAY191H,1PM-5PM
8 CAMBRIDGE DRIVE

SHOirrH(llS
CompltMy rtd««tU fc«M b i

>V

bwhaoMt, VA baths, m*m UtckMi, pMtlM km«ML 2 car
praft, ttatnl air. $310,000. Priadpab od». For appoiibMitt

718.

UNION-1323 STUYVESANT
AVE-2</> Story BUILDING110
X 17Sft. LOT-PERFECT PRO-
FESSIONAL OFFICES. SUG-
GEST 1168,000. .OFFER.
BROUNELL 8. KRAMER
REALTORS, 6841800.

UNION-For over 35 years, the
leaders In the sale of Union
and county homes.

BROUNELL 8. KRAMER
1435 Morris Ave.,Union

484-1800

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SPRINOFIELD-1500 SQ. FT.
Warehouse space PLUS 500
SQ. FT. office available.
Super convenient' location!
Asking S1500./MO. JOANNE
TEDESCO, Realtors, 564-8989.

GOVERNMENT HOMES-
from $1 (U repair). Also delin-
quent tax property. Call 805-
687-4000 Ext, GH-1448 for In-
formation. * .

P U T N A M MANOR-
Beautlfully maintained, 3
bedrooms, colonial, country
kitchen, formal dining room,
fireplace, finished recroom,
principals only. Call 964-9097.

RENTALS

PHOTO-Studlo with equip-
ment and dark room for rent.
By the day or by the hour. 245-
4151.

S T O R E FOR R E N T -
N E W A R K / H A L S E Y
STREET, NEAR RAYMOND
BOULEVARD. EXCELLENT
HIGH TRAFFIC LOCATION.
15 FOOT FRONT, 1,320
SQUARE FEET. GALL 688-
5760. •

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROSELLEPARK
COlf AX MANOR

2Blt,«/CWT.S710
3ViMXW.il/CWT.tM0.

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen W/-
Dlshwasher. WALK TO,
TRAIN, 20 minutes Perm Sta-
tlon NYC. Free heat, hot,
water & parking. Expert staff
on premises, 1 month security.
No fee/pets. Colfax Ave. W. at
RpselleAve. W.

245-7963

ROSELLE-At t ract lve 1
bedroom apartment on quiet
street near park. Available
May. $400. month plus
utilities. Call 035-7719, after 7
P.M.

ROSELLE PARK-1 and 3
bedroom starting. $555.: 2
bedrooms starting $475. .Rent
includes, heat, hoi water, and
cooking gas. Spacious kitchen,
living room, dining room, full
bath, laundry facilities, off
street parking; N<f pets* Call
2 4 1 - 7 5 » r . ; • • • / ; • ; • ; • : ' " • • • ' ; ' -

UPPER IRV1NOTON-3 room
apartments, heat/not water,
No children, no pets. $375-$3»0.
Security requfrtd. 748-4841: V [;%

UNION.-*."
2 baths; ultra ,
a month plus
floor. <Fee).
Realtor, 487-130Q,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

UNION-Available, June 1, for
single professional. Quiet and
exclusive, 3 rooms . with
private entrance and parking.
2 block to New York bus. $550.
a month all utilities Included.
964-5342.
WANTED-Slngle, mature
business woman ONLY to
share 7 bedroom apartment In
Union. Own room, kitchen
prlvlledses, $325 month plus 1
month security required.
Available Immediately. No.
pets. Call 686-7700, between
5:30-8 P.M.

APARTMENTS WANTED
MATURE-Woman with older
pet dog seeks 4 room apart-
ment, heat and hot Water sup-
plied. For June 1st; 372-5078.

HOUSES FOR RENT
IRV IMGTON-Upper , 1
bedroom, 4 roorri apartment,
heat & hot water supplied.
$425. plus security. 1 or 2
adults, maximum, no pets.
Call 226-5504 after 5 P.M.

MAPLEWOOD-FURNISHED
COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms,
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
convenient to Trains, Village
and Park. Garage. Available
June 15th to September 15th.
$975 per month, utilities In-
cluded. References. 1 month
security. Call after 5 P.M. 743-
2960.

OFFICE TO LET

N E W A R K - E X C E L L E N T
DOWNTOWN LOCATION.
COMPLETELY MODERNIZ-
ED SPACE IN WELL MAIN-
TAINED OLDER BUILDING.
CENTRAL AIR AND ALL
OTHER A M E N I T J E S . FROM

TO 3,000 SQUARE FEET.
CALL 688-5760. .

UNION-Morrls Ave., 4 rooms,
carpet; blinds, all utilities in-
cluded, prime area, 575 square
feet. $573 per month or best of-
fer. 484-5950,379-6404

VACATION RENTALS
BELMAR-Condo, 200 fee.t to
beach, beautifully decorated
and carpeted, stereo and color
TV, off street parking. Best
location In Belmar, sleeps 4 to
6.272-3386 after 6 P.M.
POINT PLEASANT BEACH-2
modern apartments plus cot-
tage. Walk to bea.ch and shop-
ping. Sleeps up to 6, Seasonal
and weekly. Special offseason
rates available. Call 584^904.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

Own Your Own
Jun-Sportiweir

Ladles apparel, children:,
large site, combination store,
accessories.. Jord»che, chic,
Lee, Easy Street, Izod, Esprit,
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valento, Evart Plqone, Uz
-CIMborne, Members Only;
Orojnlcally Grown, Gasoline,
H*«ltMex, Over 1000 Others,
$7,900 to $24,000, inventory,
tralnlnp,, fixtures, grand open-
Ing etc. Can open In IS days,
Mr. LoCightln (612)8fW<422«.

UNION COUNTY

Table Saw -10".% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

$525 for first 20 words
• 1 M each «dd«d 10 words.

Erteloss chsck
or monty ordor.

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083
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OP^N HOUSE SUNDAY MAY l»th UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

25 I ttet mtoUn t-f *&*M .M. B« «l^>. In
IM* ram, ctitnl ill, notnl acam »4 tot nuo, ntm

OPENHOUSE
Sunday,Mayl? 1-4PM

SCHLQTT^
MANGELS & CO. REAL ESTATE

367 Chestnut Street, Unlon

A Home Warranty makes
buying or selling a home

a lot easier.
do •wything w« ( a n (a moJ.. yoof r*al • i la i« lr0n*Mtlon Kopp«

•atll^. and Ihol Intlu^t olfadog Howioww |(,y.r and Ul l . f horn
W l

ih* i . l lw that m*ant co«l-lr«« <ov.(oo« 'or on^ <ov.,#d ((.
ljjtit t*nAtm ollantian whlla you/ horn* U on ih« moiUl, II your

'l all, you'v* hodcotttfM (falMllon.btit <l tomalhing do««
, you pay only a mini mo I d*d<K<lbl«. Fw th« buy'*' a Horn*

( p p f blllt j
lull V M I olltf (lotloo. affoln only iubl*{| to a mi

. So II you wont to boy o^ o i l a Kom«, a*h ut about

SUPERB EAST SIDE COLONIM.
4l»| t Btrfram. lulh on udi doer. I * Bunim Rrapltc.,
taj^ne worn .111. la,, d d *»ta V S i

ERA SCrUFFER REALTY CO.
311 Millburn Ave , Mlllburn
IMtiMndmny owiHd in

• RAMOS REAL ESTATE, INC
647 CHESTNUT STREET

(201)851-0320 UNIONPATON ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

241-8684

One Quic\
CM.

puts you in our

SHOWCASE
• o r , . ••<•• . -

' HOMES

686-77OO
MEWOItEWJY



FACTORY AUTHORIZE
SERVICE .

HOOVER* EUREKA

PANKOKIC • FMBEMMitE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL Oil ALUMINUM

Doors A Windows
MJUNITHANCE FREE

Sldlng*Outteri'Leaderi
Aluminum Awnings*-
' Doors / Window

1 Patio Hoods'
Porch Enclosures • ,

Remodeling

RaJdMtiil/OMMMreiil
StcuritySptMM OLDSMOBIIE

Oldest 8. Largest
Exclusive

QlfJs Dealer in
.. Union County,
•••, -ELIZABETH

' .MOTORS, INC. '.•
Value R»ted used Cars

MlMorrlsAve. -
Ell Jabefh 3541050

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE

SALES'PARIS L
iCfcwCirwitTVi

FREE ESTIMATE

M4-0«23/24hr.Nnict

H Short Hills A n , Short Hills.
(opposite the "Chantlclei*")

VOLKBRT
BROTHIRI

From Sprinted Will paint jour noun.

STEAM;
CARPET CLEANING

$17199 w
PER ROOM

•PBCIM.lt
HiHPr|«Stotehprd

JOEDOMAN
686-3824WE PAY

Gutter* t l t tMd ...
FREE

Wit* any interior « t.twlo. pjlntin.
conusct ' , . , i

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK •'•: Wtier);yvi tlritsjiyour tiorrie

• .qrVtyflcewlll.sparkle..; •
V J d dur resultls
Wesuppli/equlpmenf.'

CLOSETS>CABINETS
Cullomllad TABLES/

' STORAGE AREAS '
FORMICA/WOOD

PAHELLING/SHEETROCK
•' WIMDOWS/OOORS '

' IRV|NGTON
HIGHEST PRICES

PAID! .

CLARK CARPET
CARE'

3811028

Quality work

5644639-Oon
33M612-H.*

UNION TICK
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•Iron Maiden
•Phil Collins
•Gtorge Benson
•REO Speedwijon
•Chup Trick
•Pro Wrestling
•N.Y.Yankees
•N.Y.Mets
•circus

SEAL+DRIVE
SAVE YOUR ORIVEWAT

R4TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
AL NELSON
MASONRY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
make.it lookberter
and last longer by

. hayinj ia
Seal-A-Drive

. Application

PMRINfi 10TS
CURBS«CONCRETE

WORK
• HitaioiniWalli

• Sidmlb
• Wjttrproofini

487-V032/6M-6438

GUnERS

CUTTERS, Miner I I H >
LEADERS . Tri-tain*.

GUTTERS

INSURED
UObSSO

CnUKENMEISE

226-0655
Vi r .Mfc . I IhM

• • i m n t i . r cn« u | .
' Aluminum Ljnkt, loduttrlal,

Wood f«AC« Prtuur* Tr«it«d
PMtt, For Chttrtul- FrM
E l i M C M l

ii
• llmkitl

• Gutters Screened

Small Repairs.
FRC( ISTIMATI• PROMPT SEMVICE '

• IUUY INSURID ' v

Mi 'iiMH

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LtHAOERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
flushed

- MlnorTrc* Trimming ;
• '.':,,; Clip'n Save
••--•••;lVed:Sley«ns' •'

7 Days -1-t P.M. ••sf.Tlmt;

JMC " , ' P R D V i ' M l ' M

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Europe General
Cilfti

•X I KINDS Of JOBS

; BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

; |.Wor»f4t»i(or>»l.tiii|

tll«cttd.l(M«i«iitt->aUaM •
,. •1FRE|B1esT:i«ilJ.TE ,';;•;•

TOWN (COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

I I yun uooitnet. imipmix

. unratiuanewniiaia -

i
. CIWIII (m , tract lif>tint
. imuUtlon pralKb. Iwl nl ir

kutm 1 IWMCO. Frat EsrJiuln

. Call M8-5«fl5

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
- Repairs

DECKS
Wimir*«catBnMimt>

96+83M Of 964-3575

MAKE?OLCI
CEILINGS

• SUSPENDED

•PATCHING

HOUSE CLEANING HOUSE SITTER

«r«imiN

HOUSt WASHING CATERING

ON THEQOI ;v,.:>:'

Yoy T O MEET YOUR ,"".'

& 1 0 4 S :.•••-•« ;

^^WI IMI

1 t«'i;i;1BHtrts.

'•SB*

^POWER
GOORP.' ?';'• -

moRryn

Use this hand
businesses and services:
as close as your telephone

D0UY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct
Fronv Factory
FREE ESTIMATES

Rte.22 SorinffWd
379-6070 .

LANDSCAPING

lEjBIUBfPJI

Cpmp4ttt|jMKlk*p*
•S«rvh»--.

Cl«»nup»
Malnttnanc*
S M d ' . • • • • • •
s o d . .- ••••.,
Shrub*
Pltntlnfl • '•••.

R M u n a M t R a t M
onK

JAirSKITCHINSJMC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PHICE8

Europtan & Traditional Qpnapts.

FuturlngDw
'Oorwood Custom CaUnK Line'

CaNJanal
64M5S6

For • fn» IB-MOCMI CtUmaM

SPRING SPECIAL
25% OFF

AiqUltthmMMknuntion
DOITYOURSElfERS

MVEUPTO

0 « STOCK CABINETS
U7-SM0.

. 9924000
VUtOwrtnlMM

•SPUING CLEANUP
4MMMAINTENJWCE
400

QoM-INri/FmEtllmta
ITS-TOST

J#ri«fClt**U*.

LANDSCAPING

V&D
. Ganeral Contractors
Stritf Ota* M. mtDti -uluWmiw,
tan mmtim,mi, Mttar, Uaa

tap Mil, iJnki •»• « i «tqi raamuUi

STEPS •WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES
•FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

. FULLY INSURED
•t.CI.'RISTIANI

MOVING & STORAGE

9644)232

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work

• Reas. PRICES
• FULLY INSURED

• » YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Sari»|tlaM37»SON

MOVING 4 STORAGE

ANDSCAPINf,

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Clean-ups
• Reseedlna
•New Lawns a
•Shrubs '

LANDSCAPING

f
Sod

Top Soil
Planning Dulgn
Frt* Ettlmat*

4M-40W

MASONRY

• MAINTENANCE
• SPRING CLEAN4IP

• FERTIUZING
• SEEMNG
fciENMO
UKHl<

CallCliiisofU

687-8357

MASONRY

•PATIOS • • '•
•BRICK STEPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAGES
•RETAIN ING WALLS

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FiMfjtinulti ,

M.civisnJuttv
General cleanup with sum-
mer contract.
Transplanting & replan-
ting. R.R. ties, dralnaoe
pipe, sod, sidewalks, etc.
Any size job. Commercial,
Industrial, Residential:

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•S IDEWALKS

•PATIOS
• D R I V E W A Y S

Ho|ck too taall
FmEtt 9644425

MIKE CONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS* MHOS •StDCWUJS
CURBING • MMINIKG \MU1S

No iob (Mimall or too bla.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME:

743-1543

DON'S

MOVING 4
STORAGE

687-003$
375RwlindPlic«

u,N.!<yi ^

PAUL'S MOVERS
FOHMIKI.VO' .

V»Lf »VI . HILLJIOI
^PM 00177

LOC»t * 10NC
OltTAHCIMOVINC

Call 688-7768
A X H A U NO N

a
l VAUXHAU NO .UNIUN

Fu
Cilii P

862-5424

PAINTING

WILLIAM
BAUER

InL/Eit Painting

10 Yr. Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

MASONRY
All Masonry. Brick'
stone, sttps. sidewalks,
platterlng cellar water
proof ing. Work
guaranteed . Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo.
Call .

373-8773

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

I HONE IMPROVEMENT
"WlwtQMlltjCanti"

laW«*E>ltn>
STECULSPIIIIC MSCOUHT

lnw*g/F[MCsti<uti
270-4253

O'GRADY'S
Moving t Storage

local (UM|DitUnu
355-0030

Rowll* Park, N.I.
PM 00211

•ititlifMtaitflun
RedWIVinUnes

TREE SERVICE

DUNCAN FOSTER
TREE SERVICE

SOUTHSIOE
MOVING

PAINTING

LofSpilttJBrrirtwood
*foodchlp»«ShimpGrindini

LICENSED

INSURED
S70-S71O
• FntEstiMte

Stn4n| ill of Union County

Quiliti ml • Rwoiubl i priced

• Interior • Exterior

• Commtrcul • Reildcntlil

Fret eslinutt • Full) insuitd

574-0902

Plaitlrlnf k Xttr l tr p»lnllno,
Hautrinj snwrrock, turn
JIucto.CtranilcTII.R.Mir

FULLY INSURED
total KiMnncii. iHiiin

. lorntarion M'saVin/Summar:^
can: liow.'lor-iinoV'obllaation

Repairing, Regutaion

Rebuilding .

J2VHISEIPCMENCC

Ss4-'9S78

Samp runpt IratalW or Full dtaliuja
ttttam

tile time GUMWfTEE on ruwnwib

CilllorfrNnUiMto

aaa-sosB

4SMS34/S74-2757 :

"UtUilbnVwCnwtV-
KOM Malaria « aMtnuil

Fraa Yaw Mr) Mrt SdMtala

.. WaOa .

SpacM SiNaif OttiM >

MaiaiMSantca .

TELEPHONES

IntallaaMlamltStnicail
Jaduiad-wNliMirtteminUiitd

iahoMaadkwaMiao.
CaH Hm Tala COMHUNIUIIOIIS

3713311

HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
•ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs •
' ' Remodellna

((•grouting
•Free Estimate
Fully Insured

2725611

^ I A C I S „
eSTABLItHEOIfU

KITCHENS «MTHI00MS
REPAIRS•tROUTING

""»•• asTimuVtu'rii.Lv
' INSUMO

0 TIRES
•Tl««qt»««B«.

T l i l i
JWOROftuTOMOTiVE

nREKAROWUSE

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
I REMOVAL

lOWMIU •
COOOSUTKI

NETRIH-PmiNEt
CMU

2764253

am$Wmi<mn
tomLuMnmutmuct

tuvumummniam
WJTTrlHlJTIIIMniFtlUY

, N
RECVaiMPUNT

MMHi STHflT

rut M M IN vouaj POCKCT-' •uven o» icn»r
A-iai • •ll(M*MiL«S>t.Ut

0iMiiOiri.fi • iiaaMmaai.li
At.UMINUM»N '

, C^MPUtlll faiaiTOUTIAND»»CA*O4
A r r * ( f ) (

co-»«a). M A S S CAtT

201-374-1750

SATISFACTION
TIGHtt*COMPANY

CONCERTS HOME
PIANO TUNING

tfam*)tu^^v?/.r:s.-<£&j&&^^ :,v jiii^ip^ij


